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OUR. ENCU-SH LEIIEB1

1h Schiel Bard Eliction nid Their
R043lt.

g nerSt fav Oifemeam t" Helme

nre quenUeu--rhe Am'Elean Eatab-
lu.nmsaVisere=ir folriese -'on

Apostate re i ae ProvIneen-
comsteme== arAvery or Casmene

uuilers lu

I.oDo-t. 27th November, 1897-The tri-
enni excitement, cousequent upon the
school Board elections, is over, and the
gre-t bout of Metropolitan London is
relieved, a. are thos of the lesser -but
yet ail important constituencies. The
Catholics do not apper to have suffered

ny material disappointment from ithe
ruit, and while it can hardly ho said
thvt with them it ia a case of «How
happy could I be with either, were
tether dear charmer away," it ie yet
clear that the Denominationalists, with
whom they have so far thrown intheir
lot, have not been, in aIl cases, a. true
to them as tbey sbould bave been, and
that the Progressives, as in Leeds for in-
itance. having declared that they were'
determined ta grant thema fairer play
detr hey had received tramthe Church

party, are not to be regarded as antago-
nistic t their interests.

in Manchester and Salford the Catho-
lies have done honour to themelves by
electing educationiste of whom they
may feel proud. In Liverpool the resifle
vas affected by the fact that they aimed
at too much. They coul have elected
five candidates, but, injudicioualy, put
forward six, with the result that they
only carried three. In other towns, sncb
as Gateshead and Wolverhampton, the
Catholics came out with credit. The
result, as a whole, indicates that the
majority of the voters are determined to
safeguard the interests o! the voluntary
schools, while it has fallen very short of
the expectations of the anti-Denomina-
tionalists. who find that the voice.of the
people has not been raised for them.
Toquote the word of the London Timea:
'It is clear that the country.as a.whole,

is in favor of relig ious teaching in pub-
lic elementary uschools

MR. HERBERT GLADTONE AND HOME RUL.
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, M.P., whmn re-

cently addresaing the ManchesterReform·
Club, whose guest ho was on the occasion,
made some important remarks on the
Home Rae question, which show that
he i keenly alive to its all important
bearing on the future of Ireland'e his-
tory and ta the, facIthat it idis not dead,
but eleepeth," and will againrise to
meet renewed support which wilU carry
it, t victory. He thus declared his
position in respect to it: If Ireland went
back ho was prepared to go back, but
personally he thought nothing would
satisfy Ireland but Home Rule. Whetherj
the country liked it or not, sooner or
later Parliament would have to give
Home Rule to Ireland, and so long as
Ireland demanded it he wae ready to
back up the demand. Some were im-
patient because the Liberal leaders did
not say more about Home Rule; others
were impatient, and said they had
onough of Home Rule, and wisbed to
get it out of the way. If he night be
allowed tol offer a word of advice te
those friends he would eay, 'Be easy in
your mind; _wait, .the time has not
com[e for driving ahead at the question
Of Home Rule.; let us uee what comes
Out of the proceas of killing Home Rule
by kindness " If Home Rule could be
killed by kindness Liberals would be re
ileved of a very great difficulty and a1
very great responsibility (hear, hear).1
If il coul e so killed, two thingu were
certain. Firat, the Gorernment would
have finally demonstated the failure of
the alternative policy of Home Rule;
they bad deliberately told the country à
that their policy was the alternative of
Home Rule ; they had a fair field, and
if their policy sucoeeded they would
have joy, and Ireland would have joy,
and if it did not, and Ireland said, "Yop
have trusted us soffar; you have given
us powers in Our localities for the man-
agement of our own affaire, and demand-
ed that England ehould go further, Eng-
land .would have toaccedethber request..
Not only would the.failhire of the alter-.
native policy be demonstrated, but thei
Goverziment would ha:ve pub a leverage a
in the banda cf Ireland, which, as far as i
hie could ses, wouldi bo irresistible bun
fEcng on the- English Governmrent cf
th. day the demnand - for Home Rulo I
-(heur hear,). Therefore, Ibe courue oft
'1h.eiberal Party.u abt thpresent time i
was perfectly olear. .He 'lieved that
Iriuh Nationalists in geneal underutood ~
their position, and.did nt wiash to foa-ce. t
their andsb mh matted fr. Redmond I
might.not und ihid ith 1tähe major- t
Ity öf the leaders of the Irish pople did,
and they anight continùeie ilt this
question-romain' for the lime lu ius l
pense. - . --

THE SXODE 0F IFB PF. AiGUOAi N NITg . -c
iongak

the, Anglièans boadyiwbich n otn1 .

to the matter: "The reform ,must bo-
jinat home-that in, in thep alace and

Cbe parsonage. We should hke toses
a few more celibate bishopu, and they
should be men of apostlical poverty.
Let thern live in their palaces
if they like, but while tbey have
a part of the houae furnished for
the reoeplion of guesta, their
cvii priva. qiarmonts should be. as
rude and boire of fornitur saILaCottage,
and their tables should show a im.
plicity of fare which only the poor could
emulate.- In t bmodern episcopal en-
*ourags.there are too many ffunkeys, too
many boses and carriages, toc many
good dinners, too much luxury. Then
in the paruonago vo should like to ee a
piepoit1enste rédaction of expenditure.

Pehbac on the parto the clergy ough
-not to be made essential, but should be
encoaraged " This in al very well, but
when the Review quotes the late Arch.
bishop of Canterbury ai declaring that
he wa never a poor man until he became
a Bishop, we muast express onr dissent,
We have a great respect for Dr. Benson
and his suoccssor, Dr. Temple, excellent
men aconrding to their lights, but to
conaider £15.000 a year as synonymous
with poverty is too much. It is a con.
ception of holy poverty that would
hardly commend itself "to a Francis of
Asaisi. The Review hopes to live to see
the nay when the reproach shall be
wiped away from the Church of Eng-
land thatnone but a rich man can afford
to accept a bishopric or a small bene-
fice. It will not then be possible for
the poet of the future to write a ka Tom
Moore:
"Pounds, abillinags and pence, my lord Bishop,

'Ti& that makes devotion intene.
Anad thor Who a zealot would Biai, UV

MuAn ba.it with puuds, shilinsand penee.'"

C&THOLIC BOLDIERS.
Amongst those whose lives have been

sacrificed in the Indian frontier troubles
was Lieutenant A. H McIntyre, of the
Northamptonshire regiment, who fell
while commanding a detachment of
which a large number were killed.
Lieutenant McIntyre was a Catholic and
a prominent young officer. Amongst
others who havç been winning distinc-
tion at the front i Lieutenant Costello,
of the Indian staff corps, who was
granted the Victoria cross for his con-
spicuous bravery. He was educated at
Stonyhurat College. Colonel-General
Dean&, also a Stonyhurst boy, was
lately knighted by the Lard-Lieutenant
of Ireland. Col. Deane is one the staff
of the Lord-Lieutenant. Captain J.
Lane-Harrington, anotber Stonyhurst
boy, has been winning distinction with
the Italian army in Abysasilia, and fer
services rendered was offered a decora.
tion whicb, however, he was unable to
accept. The Italian Consul, through
the English Government, will present
him with a gold watch. He bas received
the decoration of the Star of Ethiopia
from Menelik III. for his services in
Abyssinia,

A BRACE OF APOOTATE PRIE5m
who have been stumping the provinces,
in the employ and interest of certain
bigoted fanatics, have been dealt with,
in a very summary manner, and their
inflammatory appeals to passion and
prejudice have received a very practical
check. The Rock, the most rabid sheet
published in the interests of the ultra-
Protestant clase of England, tries to
throw the blame on the "G uild of Ran-
son," apowerful Catholic organization,
but the natural instincts of the Catholics
of .England and at aIl right minded
citizens needed no stimulus to make
them rise in revolt against tbese fire-
brande, whose only aim is to sow dis-
cord amongpeople of different pereua-
sions who, if left to themselves, have
every wish to live in peace and harmony
with one another. The people of Man-
chester, Sheffield and St. Helens havei
practically expelled tbese disturbers
who, having long since been silenced by
their former ecclesiastical superiors,
have again been sileo ced by public.
opinion. It was said of old that a man'si
worst enemies are those of hie ownb ouse.
hold, and the most rabid enemies of the1
Church are her unfaithful and unfilial1
sons and daughters.

ou8 NEW ÏOH9 11LTI[R1I
NEw Yox, Mec. 0.-The deatb oftMrs.

Eleanora O'Donnell Iselin, which oc
curred on Saturday lat, bas caused
wide-spread regret in Catholic circles.
Mrs. Iselin was a devoun Catholic. being
related to John'Carroll, first Archbishop
oif th. United States. 8h. gave liberally
in support of the Church, but her gifts toa
other denomninatione were also numer.-
us -Four years ago she built St. Ga-

brielPs Churchi at New Rochelle, at a costL
of 8150,000. 'In Dedember, 1895, at the
celebration -of¯ Mr. and Mrs. Iselin's.
golden wedding,.Mrs. Iselin gave a mem-
orial window to this church re' resenting
the. espousal of Jaoeph and a&ry. The
Islin lamily has also made mnany giftsa
to the parish, and. last summer gave a
bûilding valued aI 8.150,000 to be used a.
mshool for the children af the parish.

MLru. Iselin's son, Columbas O'Donneill
Iselin, trarpsferred Lalrhd4 Castle, hise
roperty in Residence Park, to the
hîurch recently for:a nominal considera-

-an dab._used as an academÿ~ bytheo

,Mackay, wifeöÔf themilliouaire, selected
the deuign herself, wnich i lthe vork of
John R. Lowe, a sculptor of note, of
Louiaville, Ky. ln the altar la a repro-
duction in marble of a madonna paint-
ing over 100 years old, which was also
selected by Mrs. Mackay while travelling
in Europe. IL is probable that the mau-
Poleum will be finiahed by January the

BSHoP PO!rER AMmÀiU'u0 BIS AUTHoUTY.
Bishop Potter, of the Anglican Church

of New York, is asserting his authority.
He has refused to permit the parish of
St. Stephen's to occupy the Chapel of the
Transflguratinn, Ml hougb on the death
of fis rector, Rev. Dr. Ge.arge H. Hough.
ton, they had purchased it for 880,000.
Then again he ha. vetoed the removal
of the mission of the Chapel of the
Comforter from Greenwich street to the
Weut side at No. 10 Horatio street.
This last action of the Bi.hop's
was caused by the opposition of other
parishes.

* * *

A SAD CASE OF DEsTUTON.

A sd case odestitution bus been re
poted te the authorities. The Dm1
Iamily, conaisting of father, other ana
tbrie auîtchildren, came tram Irolan.
a month ago. The father died sahortly
after bis arrival here and Mrs. Daly an
children went to live with ber brother
who, although onlv earning eight dol
lare a week and with a wite and famili
ta support, shared bis fortunes with her
Mrs. Daly made a struggle to help along
but broke down, and not wiehing to de
priveher brother's familyof foodatarved
herself. She was sent to the Harlen
Hospital and the children to Bellevu
Hospital.

* * *
TELEPHONE CO.VPANIY'S ENROACHME1B

Mr. John S. Kennedy recently took à
quiick way to put a stop to the encroach
ments of a telephone company wh
wanted to affix wires on the walls of bi
vroperty. He drove the linemen awa
twice and finally secured a perpetual in
janction against the company, whichb ha
placed bis position beyond dispute.

* * *

Nw ALTrs.
On Sunday, 19th December, the Churci

of St. Augustine, Brooklyn, N. Y., wil
see the dedication of three new altars
the gift of wealthy parishioners. ThE
cost of the main altar is. 30,000, that o
each of those on eitbhr side is 5,000
To what better purpose can well-to-d
Catholics apply a portion of their sur
plus means than by thus beautifying
the House of od, who has favored them
above others.

* * *

A nie CEMErERY JOB.

Henry Batternan, the Brooklyn dry
gooda merchant, bas bought the Unio
Cemetery property from the Trinit
Methodist Protestant Church Society a
Williamsburg, and it will be divide
into building lots. The cemetery ia
bounded by Putnam avenue, Palmett
street, Knickerbocker avenue and Irving
avenue, Williarmasburg, and 80,000 bodies
bave been buried there. IL was estab
lished fifty years ago and interments
were made until 1893,.when the Legisla
ture passed a law prohibiting further in
terments. Trouble in the church society
over the cenetery property culminated
in court proceedings, and tne trustees of
the cemetery were recently empowered
to sell. They have taken a deed for land
in Cedar Grove Cemetery, nearFlushing,
L I., and have ninety days in which to
remove the bodies from UnionCemetery.

* * *

coMBINING AGAINST DEPARTMENTAL SIORS.
The New York retail drug stores are

organizing against the departmental
stores. It is propused ta bring influence
to bear in the Legislature to cause it to
pas a bill probibiting the sale of ai]
drugs and medicines by these establi.h-
ments. The organizers of the present
movement advocate the amendment of
the pharaacy act so as to rigidly limit
the sale of aU druge and medicines to
licensed pharmaciats. and to make it un.
lawful to expose medicines in a store not
owned by a licensed pharmacist.

AN INTERESTING CEREMONY.

A correspondent from Rome mentions
an interesting ceremony which took
place at the Vatican, on Sunday, 14th of
November last. On that occasion the
Cardinal Vicar of Rome, at the bead of
a number of delegatesfrom the chief
cities of the kingdom, and of members
of the Dominican and Franciscan Or-
des, was admitted to public audience
with His Hohiness. The object of the
gathering was to present the Pope with
a precious Ostenanrin mand, protest
against the insulte and imjuries te our
Saviour in the Blessed Sacrament. The
Ostensorium.. stands nearly 4 feet high
and weighs 50 pounds. IL is a work of
extiaordinary beauty, representin bthe
artistic structure over the tomb of St.
Peter in the Vatican. The gold and
silver of which it i composed were
worked by Signor Bellosio of Milan, and
the enanel and precious atones are from
the firm of Gerosa of the same city.
The dedication is a Latin epigraph di-
tated by Moisignor Nocelli. -The Holy
Father was. greatly struck. witi:the
beauty of-the gift, and expressed, his
profound,àtiifaction to Fi ler-Albuysi
and to the other members 6f:.the delega
tion, witlhhom- he .remained .long ,in
converation.gand Lo whomass a mark
of his paternal beneiolence, lie imparted
the A postolia Boediction. --
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RELIGIOS AND
SECIJLARPRESS

A Vigorous Appeal Fro. the Firsi ta
Ammrica Catbolics l Awake

Frm Thair Lithargy.

A aE0 te dnelaraionu la egard te the
Xe=e tr Protestaimami nah e

Vased StaSes-A bak. Ad-
manslnered te a Waabiusotn,

Premaher by anA=rieian
8 cular Journal

Under the caption ofI No Covern-
ment Religion," tha Catholic Coluubian
says -

iIt is high time for Catholi. citizens
to put aside lethargy and tirnidity ina
the vindication of their rights. We are
not here on sufferance or by auybod-l's
permiWson. We are in a country dis-

coveed b Cabolica, firs& exploreal by
Caoes fiat e ted by Catholis ,an d
which withoutthe aid of Catholics would
not bave aohbieved ita independence;
werein Catholics were the firt to pr>
claim and to practice religious libery;
where Catholics are now more nuner-
ous tIbm thé meniberu of any othier
denomination. Yet in ail public inati
tutions-courts, schools, libraries, pari-
sons, asylumé, etc.,
PROTESTANTISI IS 1INTRENCUD AS IF IT

WERE THE ESTABLIsIED REI.GION
of nation and State Protestant chap-
laina ire paid to preach their hereaies,
the Protestant version of the Bible is
used in the taking of oaths, Protestant
histories-bocks written by Protestant
authors and teaching the Protestant
aide of disputed qiestions of history-
are employed frum primtry grade to
unversity, etc., etc. And ail this i.
doniein the name oft -non-sectarianism,"
as if "non sectarianism" were either
no religion at aU or the recognized re-
ligion of the Government. This

SWINDLE OF INON-sEc ARiIANIBM"
muet stop. Either publie affairs must
be scrutinized fromt beginning to end or
every religion must, in proportion to
the number ofite adherents, receive its
due share of Government recognition
and support. Side by side as chaplains
of Congress, State Legislatures and pub-
lie institutions with the paid Protestant
miinister should be the paid Catholic
priest, the paid Jewish rabbi, etc. ;
Wherever there je a chapel for the
Protestants erected at Government ex.
pense, as at West Point, there must be
a Catholic chapel erected at Govern.
ment expense; with the Protestant ver-
sion of the briptures in courts and
schoots should be the Catholie
Bible, the Hebrew Talmud, etc.; from
public libraries. schools and universi-
ties all" histories," biographies, etc.,
that are not acceptable to ail the people,
ebould be cast out,,because the taxes of
the whole people sbould not be utilized
to disseminate falsehoods or

SPREAD SÂCTARIAN CAI.5MNIK

There is no reuson why " non-secta-
rian" Proteetantism sbould fasten iteeif
on the body politic. its presence there
is an injustice to every other creed. It
is moreover a violation of the American
principle of the separation of Church
and State. Either nu religion in publie
affaira or all religions ! No favoritism !
No Government religion ! No "non-
sectarianI" humbug !No unico of
Church and State !

the Constitution; and, standing on an
equality with them before the law, they
are as much entitled to
THU It0NuRls Air> REWARDS F'UF ILi

LIFE
as are the members of the other de-
nominations. Il i not a matter of
favor-: , is _a question of right. Twoà
Catholie nations, one directiy and the
other indirectv, nheiped the colonies io
achieve independence ; an it is a note-
worthy tact thst when the Congres of
the Confederation decreed the second
national Thanksgiving Day. on Ihecenm-
ber 30, 1878, it enumerated among the
reasons for praine and gratitude the
goodness of the Almighty in "ldisposing
the heart of a pnwrrfuln monarch to
enter into an alliance with us." That
alliance with Catholic France settled, il
it were ever in doubt because oi the re-
creant Toryisnm of the time, the fate of
British rule in the colonies 1) ,wrn with
alil reliious tests ! That is t A meri-
can principli'. As to candidates for
offhie. the ontilv quPstions asked thouid
he the gureaLt'-tfernian questionsi:i " la
lie honeSt ? ia lie <pble i la ie fai-
fui tu the ijonstitution ."

NOTES ON à iXfll EVENS
The town of Youghal. on the suaith

east coast of Ireland. was recetLly the
scene of nmuch rejoicinga in connection
with the golden jubilee celebration of
Brother Harald, the Supierior tf the
Christian Brothers Schools, who had
spent twenty-five oti ul hie fifty years
of religious life teaching the boys of
that quaint old town at the mouth of
the Blackwater. During tis time he
had muade hinself intensely popular
with the people of aIl classes, and le-
came one of the central figures of the
county. Hie namei was a househoid
word anl was looked on as a eynonym
for Christian and manly perfection, and
all gladly availed themelves of the op-
portunity tu testify to the respect and
affection, not only for Brother Harold
personally, but for the great Order of
which he was so prominent a niember.
A Grand Mass was celebrated, at which
hundreds of yoLig men,students and past
students, received Holy Com munion for
hi intentions, and a solenn Te Deum
wa. ohanted. Crowds of visiturs paid
their respects teothe good Brother during
the day and in the afternoon he was
presented with an address, accompanied
by a gift of a handsonme altar for bis
oratory. The address breathes a beauti.
fulUy Catholic spirit. and is an edifying
exaniple of the religious training and
moral culture which o hand in hand
with the high order of secular education
that characterize the teachings of the
Christian Brothers.

THE ILOSAY POLANI).

The Stcred Heart Review says:-
The devotion to the liosary of the
Blessed Virgin, so dear to the heurt of
our Holy Father, needed no iipet is in
Poland. There is not a parishe cinrcl iii
the land where the Ros àry is not said at
the beginning of ev&ry service on Siun.
days and holydays. It miglbt be called
a national devotion.

In the Djninican church in Cracow
there is a miraculous Madonna, ami
every, year great crowie of pilgrims go
to visit her snrinae, and join in what is
known as the Rosa<ry procession. On
the first Sunday of October the Madonna
is carried in triumph through the streets
and squares of this ancient capital, in
whcse cathedral lie the tombe of ail the

OUR GRE[I[1O OBSERVER1I
A Special Missicn Casducted by Rev. Faher -

McPhail, C.S R., ai Mestreal, at Si.
Catherts's Chtclh.

Ureat rerwver D ayld by ti% Parimbn
1

lamer--r1bbA t u an-atFari,ret the
4ervleeIn tnrpaaed AIR saimlarVndere-

sahinl a the Pane.

FROM OUR OWN CoRRh1iPoNDENT.

On Stunilay, the 21st Nv., a general
Missinn was opened in St. Catherine'e
Clhurch, irernieild, Ont., by the Rmv.
Father Mc Phîil, one oF the Redemptor-
ite Fathers, of St. Anri's lasrih, Mon-
treal.

in expldainir the tiret exercises of the
Miqsioin, the litev. Fatlihr pronised peace,
jiy and 1 cuînmiiit itia haal, and uak.'d
eacha anad everry onea,, lof tencregation, to
riakethée Way of the Cries every day
tdrtirin the we-k. to . avoid all worldly
anitisi-iaerite aul a istractieins, laattend
all the scrimions.in asite t nea-glccting
aiv they woiuld rin thea risk (if not hear-
ing thluil truths whicl in aI great, woaýen
urei nmighît depend on tho erac' Arf theni
pt reivranic. A nd i ndbed it L mtîhau
lbn-i'rî niamt rleieriin ho ine:saItloi paIstor,
Fait lier Me Y naaIîl, in witri-es caRch ara e
tlhiaarastie at endarnceepeciaIll of yotig
nien, cvery numorning aitil nigiht, at the
exetrcies.

on Mondav ening. after he recita-
tion of the Holy lioeary, the iv. Father
ascentled the altar stepas -andl tiook for hie
subijpet ")eath." 'l'le tevc rend preach-'
er dwelt in forcible and eloutent
te.rzq upon the dreuiful cunse-
qtiences of the deata of a m iner.
In Poul stirring tones the sud picture of
death in a fanily wm related, oving
children gathered arnuind the bedide cf
an affectionate fatliPr or lrving niother,-
their little bands claspel in prayer, sup-
plicating (il to spare that life so dear
to them for a litie longer, liat death
strikes the fatal blow. If at the hour of
death we are in the state of grace, ve
shalh bo forever happy in heaven; if,
however, we are then in mortal ain, we
shill be doomed to the endiles pains of
hell. Dear Christian nien and women,
pray earnestly to Atmighty (God to over-
come in and bé ever ready to die.

On Tuxeslay the Rev. speaker preached
on Judugment,, whn thentaul stands be
fore ite Jadge withotit friend or prote-
tion to accotiL for ail the sinîful omis-

lorns of its life. Jesus Obchrist wil jidge
the jtist iret. H. will ay to ihem:
"(oie, ye blessed of MyFathlier, posesse
the kingdon prepared fnr you froma he
beinning of V ieworld." andL t the
wicked, 4 Depart fron Mo, ye accursed,
into everlasinirg lire prenared far the
devil and hie angels." On Vednesday
evening a mot patheitic creron was de'
liverei. The sanctuary was beautifilly
illmninatel, and thé whole cerenmony
wa vert, inipreesive.

On Thuirsday evening a specialserirmon
was ilivered to the yoaung. and long b.E-
fore the hoiaur the clhurch was thrronged
with atentive hlsteners, anxionealy wait-
ing to hear the practical woris of alvice,
and fer vently dctermined to enbrace a
newer nanmie of action. Dinring the

rk if the rerend epeakers lengthy
rarake, lie dvéli on thé rxaaîiy dangers-
that conronted theIem. Hé condaalemned
in a spirited manner the practice of long
conipany keeping. He said it we the
daty of ail Chritiians who wishaed ho
pave their innortal soils to avoid ail
proximate occasionrs of in, to siun all
baid companies, ail ba'l books, publio
balls and dances, and ail worldly amuse-
nantis which would in any way endanger
their putrity or render them an occasion
oaf min to themaselves or others. he
wnrlei the vrou' mn in aforoible,

ANOTKra AsPEUT. fainous olish kings. It Lisa solemn and ------ -
-imprassivm scece, with a cbarn o! it niaiulier a 'ai nst dru nkeri nsu arad gambi-

Tc e New York Sun, referring t a .re- esi ecewi thc moi hedrrarJheaisacursethis'
-cent sermon, delivered by Rdv Dr. John- own. The archaic beauty of the vener. famiily and his religion, and leads to
son,in the presence of President McKin. able monuments which make Cracow every kind of sin and even to crime.
ey, at a Thankgiving service, at Wash- a city un que in its way, t he couintles On Saturday evening a lengthv sermonly aTakgvnsecaWa. banners, whose ancient emb)raideries -Odn , V
ington, says :- . gleam softly in the light of the setting was ive on l lisel Vrgin, ut

IL was, ta aay the least, a violation of sun, Ibm peaceful atmosph ra or the the conclusion of wfic bthe congrega
good taute on the part of the Rev. Dr. autumn afternoon, and above all the tion rmcite the Acdto onscration.thJohnson, of Washington, whose church volume of sound, a the chorus withits Min suntay te grand teC n !e ethO
the President attended on Thanksgiving thousands of voices repeats in unison hiassion took place, the Rev. 1ither
Day, to inject into his sermon a special the Angplical salutation, all these influ. preaching a povorful sermon. He took
reference ta Roman Catholice as office- ences combine to make the weary spec- or his text: .He that will not bear
seekers or cffice-holdera. In the first tator forget hi fatigue, and yield him- the Church let hin hé ta thee as lhe
place, the time was muet inappropriate, self wholly Le the inspiring ide of beathen and the publican." (Matt.,
and, secondly, the presence of the Chief prayer. The Ave Maria are repeated xviii., 17). During the course of hie
Executive of the nation haould have re- slowly, and before the Virgin of the las remarks he asked overy man, wo-
strained the reverend gentleman from Rosary is borne home ta her altar the man anda chilntal he congregation to
singlhng out a large number fifteen mysteries have been told. The pryan pray always Le aooid anllbte
of hiu fellow-citizens as subjecte prince bishop of Cracow leade the pro- proxmate occasiens f min, and te fre-
for indirect, if not direct attack. cession, and every man who follows him quent the Sacraments, te which they aIl
The President represents the whole tells his beads as he goes. responded in one voice "I will." He
people of the United States, and in mat- then gave bis blessing and the Papal
ters of religious belief or unbelief it is Benediction which was followed by the
bis duty ta make no disctincinbetween A DEERVED BEWAuD. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrmment,
them, either collectively or individually. The Gissler sisters, four young ladies and the Mission was brought to a close
No one recognizes that fact more clearly living in Rome, and well known for by hie solemn words of farewell which

Jhar does President McKinley, and a their musical accomplishments, which sank deep loto the heurta of all.
lecture on the subject was very much were always freelyplaced at the disposal
like an affront by him who delivered it. of Catholic charities, were recently loft BIG INSURANCE POLICY.
Dr. Johnson seeins ta think ha was ex- $15,000 each by a gentleman who bad
hibiting great magnanmmity lu declar- been for some time an invalid. They NEw Yong, December 8.-Before Geo-
ing that played frequently for him durtng bis W. Vanderbilt, the youngest Sonof, Wm.
CATOtics AUE ETITLE2 TO PUBLIC OPFICE illness and were otherwise kind to him, H.Vanderbilt, sailed for Europe and.theand ho showed his gratitude in tha se Orient to day, h. took out a life insur-.
and honors th saime as other citisena. substantiallittle legacies. The young ance policy calling for $1,000,000. This
In reality he was only makiug an exhi- ladies were especial favorites in Caitholi ia ethe largest policy ever written by one
bition of qualities the opposite t, mag- circles and their means being limited company. The policy ie whatis kno.wn
nanimity. The expression ofaugh senti- their good fortune pleases many. asa twenty pay ment life contracl, and
mont- carries with it the implication . provides fôr a premium of aboutf86 000.
that th distinction might be made After Mr; Vandeibilt has paid:that sua>
wiliout overstepping the strict line of 'Excuse me,' said a man, 'if I sèem ta yearly for twenty years, the paymente' ýjustice, but tat hei n his genercsity is be a little itf pertinént butmycuriosity cease and the principal becomes d f

Snot in favor of it. .From the days of the bas got so much the beut of me that. I his death.
Revolution Roman Catbolics have dons must venture a questionb altheiraïhare in thb work of fouding, de- Wh'at in it?'Hatley has a wonderfully e
fending anal prpetuating thBepublic -, 'Are'you a gentleman going golfing or mind,.asn't he
They, bave n eenbébindthénenibers ave you a lady going cycling ? Troy -He oughl te hav--htfiever. táes'.fI anoth* ithéii.edevotiònto Times.,,ny thing out of ite-Ohiiàgoouîhai
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Seheld It at the sacred fount,
The blessed water flows;

The radiance of this precious sou!l
Before ail heaven glows.

And God's heart is filled with love
O•er his work so bright and fair,

A.nd with a father's tenderness
Brings it to Mary's care.

Dh mother Mary, love this seul
Because I love it well,

A.nd you, ob angel guardian,
Pray that it may with me dwell;

ÀAnd you, oh court of heaven,
Oh messengers of my love,

eu, too, help this little seul
To gain its home above.

A11 beaven bows to God's request;
His love iu undefiled;

-They know that for thia little soul
Their God was crucitied;

-They vow allegiance to their God
Te do their very best,

7é belp to gain for this sweet soul
A bright, eternal rest.

Oh little soul so wondrous,
Sobeautiful and se fair,

'hank yonr good G3)d in your heant
For is sweet, loving care;

jemember those kind guardians,
Taose spirits just and true,

While God in ail His mercy
eu called te watch o'er you.

TDUR IRISH LETTER
DUBLIN, November 28.-Mr. John E

'Redmond, M.P., delivered an inreresting
and instructive lecture in the Roun

oom iof the Rotunda this week, taking
for his subject " Wexford in '98." Afte
an eloquent peroration, Mr. Redmon<
plunged into his theme. He said tha
there was scarcely a family in tb
County Wexford that could not boat o
a father, grandfather, or some nea
relative having died figbting for th
country's liberty. There was anothe
reason why L.e subject of his lecture
should be appropriate at te presen
time. They were upon the eve of the
centenary of '98, and more than that, in
that very week tbey were to celebratu
the anniversary of a deed ot beroism
unsurpassed even by what occurred in
*98, uand wich was consummated thirtî
years ago on the scaffold in Manchester
Dealing with the subject of his lecture
>ie said autside Ireland the popular
theory in regard to the insurrection o
98- was that it was a Popish rebellion
nmarked by cruelty and barbarity on the

partof the people. Tnat was a thorougb
y fallacious theory-a fact, which hi

proved by stating that out of the 162
eadera of the movement 10G were Pro

testants and only 56 Catholice. (Ap
plause ) He then proceded to deal with
the histor y of the novenent and tht

o*pead ao L eUnited Irishmen. Thesi
0ocieties weîe at firet. legal societies,
until they were declared illegal by the
Government of the day and suppressed,
and that marked a new departure of the
movement, the great object of the Gov
ernment being ta drive the people into a
premature rebelion. No pains were
lipmrd ta put that object into effect,
For varioun reasons the insurrection
throughout Ireland failed, and brave
Jiearts were everywhere sacrificed.

TERE WAS ONE SPOT NEGLECTED,

and that was the County Werford.
There the preparation were the least,
gnd the struggle the most severe. Tbe
monspiracy seemed to have taken but
littie root in Wexford, for in the list ai
places to be relieved by Lord Edward
Fitsgerald, Wexford did not appear.
The people were peaceful and industri-
ous. they submitted to the cruelties and
barbarities of the Yeomanry while they
could, but at last they were driven into
insurrection. The firt man to raise the
standard of revolt was Father John
Murphy. He was essentially a man of
f eace. Froin the first he exercised his

inflenceto restrain his people; but at
lait, seeing L epeople dniven rom their
homes, wich vere given to t e flames
pf the Yeomanry, he called on them,
ju they had followed him in peace te
fellow bim now in wr, and told
thera te defend with their lives
thein liberties and their homes.
eis appeal was promptly answered, and
oon he found himself at the head of a

body of men entirely undisciplined, and
almost entirely unarmed, but full ofi
courage and enthusiasm. He described
in a graphic mianner FaLther Murphy's
auccess aven the Yeomlanry, .and hisn
ptorming and capture of Ennisoorthiy.
When Lb. Irish troops geL possession ofi
that town, net a single outrage vas com.-
mitted by them upon persan on propèrLy.
Not a ingle man vas put to the s word,
a.nd it should ever remain Lo their last-
ing houeur that in thein day ef triumph
they did net imitate Lbe example which
had been set Lieux by Lhe civilized soi-
diery af Enigland. On Lb. day following
the capture of Enniscorthy Father Mur.-
phy stationed bis troopa on Vimegar
Mill, and havin gobtained evarious ne.-
£puits, he decided an rmarching on Wex-
orad. He described ho.w Lb. Englishi

geníerals, observing Lb. success a( the
Jniah peasant troopa, sent a flag ef truce.

,to thei as they: approache^d 'Wexiord,
äd twhile hbostilties were suspended

dhecretl .withdrew their troops from
~tbétewaetin~ .fire to, il.as they 2de-

rLé ,it. The'Insh -troope then ï-ushed.
foóWeid aîidKtaok it,'and here.again

co~ySndceIit.lëeiselvea withi .admir.
ebtstriii.:He described-the attack

iifåòWhiêb waï tlin'sstrohgly,

river, crd bid
theiri and ght feUl they -a
tackéd t é town,ieeting with but feebl
resistancee in a place which a few bour
beforehad; been won wih suchdesperat
valor. I was nov lost to Irelan
through intemperance. Who could sa
how many losses Ireland had suffere
since from bthe same cause? He de
acribea .the batcheries in cold bloo
which characLerised the auccesa of th
English yeomanry. - The Irish prisoner
were butchered in cold blood and the in
habitants of the town were burnt, s
that no one was left spared, except thos
who wore the British uniform. Fro
the day of the battie of Rosas the fortun
of the Irish army seemed to change
and, at last they succumbed to superio
generalsbip and auperior force. He de
scribed the utter defeat of the Iria
army and the execution of the leadera
He refuted the charges of barbarit
which had been levelled against th
Iriab army by -Englisth historians, an
said these barbarities were nearly all o
the aide of the English soldiery. Thu
ended the war of Wexford County, an
it was estimated that 20.000 of th
people of Wexford periabed' in the en
counter, and 10.000 of the English troope
IL took as many men to vanquieh on
Irish county as WPllington bad a
Waterloo to defeat Napoleon. By hi
lecture he hopedhoe had done aome
tbing
TO VINDIcATE THE MEMORY OF THE ME

wbom it was fashionable, even at th
Dresent day, for certain classes of Irish
man t, calumitnae. Aimost 100 year
had now pa@-eed ince these men haè
suffered and died. Thelas urvivor ba
long since been gathered to his fathers
Next y ear the Irish race would he calleè
upon to ce'lebra i e theso called failure o
'98, but the memorial they would rais
would be one not of a lost cause, but o
acause which wculd never die. Othe,
rights yet remained to be won - Ireland'
right to nationbood and ber right t
s eparate national existence. Tbey be.
lieved that the Irish would, ultimately

g triumph as firmly as they believed in
d the existence of God, and it was mafe t
g prophecy that, after ages of darkness
r when the dawn of libertya last _brokEover the land, the Irish peOPle in thE
d midat of their triumpba would kneel by
t the graves of their martyred dead. and
e acknowledge, with hearts of gratitude
f the sufferings and heroism which bat

rendered immortal and invincible thE
r cause of Irish nationality.
e
r iaUIreeto o im People orlreiand.

e The Erecutive uf the Irish Association
for the Prevention of Intemperance ha
issued a manifesto to the people on the

e subject of early SAturday closing and o
n Sunday closing of licensed places. I
e bases its appeal te have these restrictive

measures adopted on the following
figures:-On 6th Mas, 1876 a resolution
in favor of entire ýSnday closing for al

y Ireland was carried in the House o
. Coiumns against the Government of the

day by a majority of 57 In 1877, a
r Select Committee of the House of Com

fmons reported in favor of entira Sunday
closing for all Ireland. In 1878, the Iris* h5

e Sunday Closing Act-which provided for
- entire Sunday closing in Ireland, except
e in the cities of Belfast, Cork, Limerick
2 and Waterford, was passed as a tentative

measure for four years. In 1882, when
the Act was about ta expire, a bouse to
house canvas in the five exempted cities
was made, with the following result

e The inquiry put was :-Are you in favor
of the entire closing of public bouses
beer shops, taverne and spirit groceries
on Sunday ? To wbich the followinE re
plies were received :-Dablin-Yen,
34,606; no, 9 117 ; majority, 26429.
Belfast-Yen,23 958; no, 2,912; majority
21,016. Cork-Yes, 9605; no, 1,870;
majority, 7 735. Limerick-Yes 5 00;
no, 550; majority, 5050. Waterford-
Yes, 3495; no, 290; majority, 3,205.
From every point of view the closing of
public bouses on Sundays had been suc-
cesaful in promoting sobriety, peace and
prosperity.

The manifesto in signed by M. J. Dunn,
B. L., Samuel McComas, AbrahamShack-
leton, Henry Wigham, A. J. Nicolls and
J. B. Moriarity.

Ambulance Service or Longshoremen.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin
bas written the Dublin District Labor
Council on the subject of Ambulance
Service for quay workers. The Council
bas been anxious ta have this matter
attended to and bas succeeded in inter-
esting the Municipal Council in the
movement. Him Grace is with the labor-
men in this much needed woerk and
there is every prospect that 11, will speed-
ily be acomplished.

whe AnnIversary or the Haneneester nar.
tyra.

The Anniversary of the Mancheater
Martyrs was celebrated with peculiar
impressiveness this week in Dublin.
The procession to Glassnevin was one of
the moast imposing in the history of
Dublin. The route taken by the proces.-
sion-O'Connell street, Rutland square,
Eamt- Frederick street, Berkley street,
Berk'%y road, Phibaboro road, and Fin.
glas road-was thronged with spectators.
The procession reached the cemnetery at
2.15· and marched ta the plot dedicated
to the Manchester Martyrs. upon which
neyerai beautiful wreaths were placed..
The grave of Anne Devlin, Emmet's
faithful servant, was next visited, and
wreatbs were aimo placed upon ber grave.
Wreaths were alse placed by the "Old
Guard Benevolent Union" upon the.
graves of M. Barrett, Charles McCarthy,
Daniel Roddin, John O'Mahony, Terence
Bellew MoManus, Stephen. O'Donoghue,
T. Byrne, J. Gaffney, R. Stowell, Dénis
Dugg.n, George Brown. .Peter Doyle,
Christopher Dowling, John McCartan,
Edward Duffy, "Leo" Casey, "Amnesty"
Nolan. The Magnei family, ofYoughal,
sent. per Mr. J. P. O'Brien, O G.BX. . five
be&,tiful floral wreaths with a card beàr.
ngtbe :'inscriptioh. "nl - fond åreim-

brance of myuncle; MichaelO'Briiëni'and
hWýna ni" iÉw W aMa..

le '-1 4_

,Oe of thèlas hitlc'tinu
t in the celebratonwas heof s
Le: toral crossñ g -
ra . Kemrne. Mr. -By iwho
O so mich te rescue t e memory.ofXear
d ney from oblivion, wan assiat~ed in ib
y task by ,Mr.P.:Gregan,T. C., and the
d St. Peters BrnaassBand, Phibsboro. I1
e- may not be generally known that Pat.
d rick Kearney wau one of those who took
e a prominentpart in the rescue of James
s Stephens, an aoe was in oommand a
In- tre ime of General O'Neil'a attack on

o Canada out of which he emerged with
e honor. Athough net approving of Can
m ada as the propar point of attack, never-
e theless, as &r Iriciman, he fet is hi
e, duty te go into the fight.
r

An risbPrist on renryGoy gê
h re

The inaugural addreas of the '97-98
y session of the Limerick Catholie
e Institute was delivered yesterday even
d ing by the Bey. Dr. Riordan. He chose
n for his subject Henry George, the grea,
l social reformer, whodied so recently and
d under such tragie circumatances in New
e York. After a succinct reviev of the
. late reformer's works Dr. Riordan
5 concli'ded as followa:-"If, according te

e Mr. George, an individual hua no right
t to set a boundary ta land which he calls

his own, by what right therefore bas the
State, which is only a nu-nber of persons

e- in common, ta set a boundarv upon the
kingdom and caul it their own ta the ex-

N clusion of everybody else? By wbat
îe right, aecording ta this argument, had
1.e Ih pole g to theEn
- invasion, or an invaeion of the Japanese
d for that matter. Mr. George thought
d that the State bad a right to what is
. called in political economy, the 'un-
d earned increment' of the land-that ia,

if aa an's speculations in y rtio
ýeo! land turned ont accessini, andie

e made money from such causes as the
extension of town life ahd others. But,

r if that was so, whysbould net, according
a te this mode of reasoning, the Govern-
o ment recompense a man who bad made

a similar speculation, which bad turned
eut disaatioasy, and by wbich b. bad
lost money. For the State ct do se, Lb.

o lecturer thought, would be only putting
, a premium upon foolish inveatment and
especulation of every kind."

d arraraurice Healy and 'OS.
, Mr. Maurice Healy, M. aP., at a recent
d meeting in Cork in cr nnection with the
e celebration of the '98 centenary, told

those assembled that if bis position of
membPrship of Parliament were to eut
hirn off from sympathy witb the great

n mass of Irish Nationaliats he woula eut
s of bis right hand before be would es-
e trange himuself from bis fellow-coun>try-
f men Some worked one way for Ireland,
t some another; but all looked back with
e joy and pride to t.he men of '98. who laid

down their lives for their country. Cork
was the first landing place where Ire

l land's expatriated sono would be able te
f view the old country, and be hoped they

would not have ta complain of niggard
Ehoapitality.

runeral or the Late mr. John oeoper.
Ex-X.P.

The funeral of the late Mr. John
t Hooper, editor of the EveningTelegraph,

formerly M.P. for East Cork, took place
on Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock, ta
Glasnevin Cemetery, fram the Pro-

3 Cathedral, Marlborough street, to which
the remains had been removed from his
bate residence at 22 Belvidere place, on

rthe previeus evening. Be quiem Mass
4 was celebrated atn ine o'clack in the

presence of a large congregation of
- mourners, by the Rev. Daniel Downing,

Adm., who was assisted by the Rey.
. Chas. Ridgeway, C.C; Rev. Matthew

McEntee, C.C.; Rev. Joseph O'Keefe,
C.C; Rev. . Dunne, C.C., and Ray. T.
Hunt, C.C. Absolution having been

- given, the clergymen present, preceded
- iy acoly tes and cross-bearers, forned a

procession through the nave of t be
Cathedral, after whom the cofin was
borne te the hearse in waiting. The at-
tendance at the funeral was extremely
large and representative. There was a
large number of journaliste amongst the
mourners, many of whom either gradu-
ated under the kindly tutonhip of the
deceased or were bis colleagues, tnd
whose intimate acquaintance with him
during a long span et his career endeared
bi in their esteem.

A NEW CHURCH

To THE MSMORY OF_ ST. BRIDGET IN THE
PARIsH OF FAUGHART, IRE.

There ia a great churchi in course of
erection in th~ parish of Faugbart, Ire-
land. IL is in ,honor of St. Brigid, the.

gat saint who ia only second La St.
Pari in Lb earts and oea b

Irish lace, The success ai Lbe under.-
dain fa ui a great degree due ta th.e

idFatigabe ad hntiring seal oRev.
Ftber Segraul, Lb. parish priest of

Faughart. To-day, wben Lb. spiit of
LaeraLion is spread over all Ireiand,

th a lxs e loge tnh ,
cuae for Lb negee Iri Lb. mem-
ornes of Lb. great Iilsaint. whose

aiLb ages strengtbened our peape toe
suifer and preserved themn steadmat in
Lb. faiLth. Cardinal Logue ls taking a
de intret -n this labo ft lave. The
r.em su ta already grea oprogreas s 
been made with the erection of a hand-
morne churcb. Funds are now urgently
needed ta continue the. vonk. Over
£3,000 are yet nequired. The amout is
amabi. It must be remembered, taoo
that this is nlot merely a parochiaI work.
IL im a work of national interest.. The
saint to bh onored -a thb patronesofi
the county hTbe place is ber birtb
place, and Ireb peple the eword over
should assist in the good work.

Many cbildren at school,'. aaid a stu-
dent .of tchildren appear toöbe stupid
wherntlhey are 'only badly nauished.
Tbeynay have plenty ta. eat fwithôut* a

ent; amount of nourishmerá. Study1
: otifl' e.iiri ïaheailith child. ood ar7
jiiikishelþé'atirei-âtion of 'hè

.blàód. ..

"The Catholi hyung man wbo under-
stands the spirit of America asonid ho
the best American citizen, because of
the faith be possesses and practices.

- What does our cour-try tell us American-
nie is to be? It is something mare

than the mere privilege of living in a
land of freedom, sometbing higher than
the privilege of seeking -for wealth or

8 political position. It is a deeprooted
aenae of love for liberty in the individual

. man, for the love of liberty itself, safe-
guarded by the law ofthe land, that the

t individual may enjoy it in its fuiness in
bis life. Amenrcanam is the embodi-
ment of personal liberty-liberty to
serve the God that made us and liberty
to serve the brother that stands by our
aide. Every American .ife inits char-
acter sbould exemplify these principles.
The political expression of this two fold
liberty forms aour structure of govern-
ment, and makes America stand for the
bet political expression of humanrights.
A mericanisnla àiomething real and
tangible. It i law with liberty and

rlberty withvlaw.dIL riat .generaus un-
seifisbnease and determination Le ieip
one another to make the world better for
our being in it, and to offer to God better
service, because men are freer to serve
Hlm ai!tbey .ill"

wHAT THE AMERICAN IDEA IS.

".Every nation has its nation idea. As
Providense bas selected different indi-
viduals for special work among men, so
it seems to have elected nations for
special work among nations. The He.
brews had the nation idea in the idea of
faith, and to ther were given the tradi-
tiona af religion, that they mightRpoe-

9serve IL for the nations La came. .Brme
bad its nation idea in conquest and gov-
ernnent, and through Rome the world
saw the great expansion of centralized
power which found its expression in
Roman law. Greece found in art the
expression of a nation iaea, and the
world of art owes much of i tsinspiration
and artistic beauty to the cultured
thought of ancient Greece. The Ameri.
can nation idea is liberty, the liberty of
the individual man because he is man.
Other nations at different times in the
world's bistory enjoyed comparative
liberty, but it was generally the liberty
of the few and the slavery of the many.
Freedom and citizenship came as the
gift of the State, or of the Senate, or of
the guild, or from the aristocracy.
America was the firat nation to fully
realise that manhood was the source of
citisenship, as manhood was the source
of liberty, and by this there was ex-
pressed politically for the firat time the
bigh Christian thought of liberty, for
He who came an outcast to the great
city of which He was asupposed to be one
day the King, He who had come as an
outcast that He might live for men, and
that He might die for men and redeem
them, the Saviour of the world taught
for the first Lime the true thought of
human liberty: That it was in man
hims.elf, and not to be received as a git
from other men."

AMERICAN PUBLIc LIFE.

American publiclife existsas all pub
lic life exists, for the greatest good, for the
greatest number, for the greatest good to
each individal. I realize that this is an
ideal statement ; but we are considering
ideals, we are aiming at the perfection
of citizensbip. What does the Catholie
young man bring to this citizenship? He
brings a love for liberty which. he in-
herits by virtue of his faith. He brings
a love to America, which be bas been
Laught to believe to be the best political
expression of the Christian eense of
liberty. He brings a life trained accord-
ing to the principlea of the Church of
Christ, which obhiges him to live both
publicly and privately according to the
principles of the Gospel. le aproaches
American citizenship possessig in bis
life the faith and love of God. He comes
well eqnipped io tho dutiesaf citizen.
slip, because bis moral Iiin lanluthe
training of the Church which received
fromChrist the commission to preach to
all nations for all time the Gospelof the
true idea of life.

THE CATHOLIO YOUNG MA1N I ;PoL!rIOS.

The Catholic yonng man, well trained
in bis religion and practicing its pre-
cepts, bas no doubt econcerning life and
its duties. Be bas wonderful aida in
reaching the highest and beat citizen-
ship and consequently bringing as he
does in his life the traditions of tbe great
Church c! Christ. whose faithful disciple
lie is, he should be in bis American citi-
zenship the strongest and truest citizen.
No man who loves God and practices
the teachings of Goda Church can be
other than a tower of strength to .the
citizenship ai America Lu Lb, day ofi
trial bis love o! God wiii prompt sacri.
fices fer uontry andin the day ai gor

greatness. The Cathelic young man
vho la Catholin th Le true- sense us a
nstrength sud a hope ta American public

NATIONAL PRISON REFORM& ASSO- j
CIATION 0F THE UNITED

STATES.

The preaseut week will see the opening
ai a conv'ention Lb. importance of a
which, from a social reformi standpoint, ~
cannot be tee highbly estimated." IL ila
the annual meeting o! Lb. National
Pi-ison -Reform Association - ef the
Unit'ed Statensuad iLs meeting pladêe this -
year..ls in: Austin, Tex. At iLs sessions
* will3eb discnusee Lb. 'variöus stíbjects r
wichb are'nov' chiefly occupying' sLu-.
.dâ ts of .prison< conditionsg and ,there I
vwill be. opportiinitiéstfor comparing Lhe .
working -in differént States ai plàa a

possibWiuetandßduleiothejrâ.
provaenina'stgeáéto.S ,WP -p iblfs e- 1V e ,

PRION LABoR TO BE 0oNDERED.
One0of the iost7timely..topicsAtdbe

deliberated on will be7what tot:do with
convicts when prodctive 1ibòr is pro-.
hibited. This hasalong béen a vexed
question, affecting flot only.honest labor,
but capital as well. Another mattèr on
the order paper is carporal .punishment.
This has been probibitd in almoit all
of the eastern state prisons, but ia still
in vogue in the sothern, penitentiaries.
The parole aystem will also be investi.
gate. It would not be a bad idea if the
Dominion Government were to send
special commissioners to this conven-
tion, as, no doubt, out of the mas of
theory presented they wuuld carry away
suggestions of great value to Canada in
the disposal of its criminal population.

NOTES FRON COLO RIDO
Thi necent Exhibition - Sera eNotable

catholle lnatituUions.

[FRoM AN ocCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
The recent festival of Mountain and

Plain attracted many visitors to Denver,
the chief city of Colorado. The beautiful
exhibita of gold, silver, iron and coal, en.
abled one to form sone idea of the min-
eral wealth of the Rockies. The cowboy,
toowaa aprominentfeatureof theparade.
O-1 the plains eof Colorado the buffalo had
been replaced by herda of catte, herses
and cheep. The fruit cf Grand Junction,
Rocky Ford,Canon City, andother places,
was a veny interesting exhibit. Aside
from the industri!s of the country, the
traveller is delighted with the beautiful,
Rocky Mountain scenery. The health-
seeker finds lere pure moun tain air at
any altitude from five to eleven thousand
feet. Take, for instatce,

THE PIKE'S PEAKC REGION.

This famous mountain is over fourteen
thousand feet high. Its summit may be
reached by walking, which taxes the
power of the strongest, on borseback, by
carriage, and, most convenient of all, by
the Manitou and Pike's Peak Cog Rail-
road.

On the summait the view is superb.
The cities of Denver, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Cnipple Creek are plainly
visible. The vast expanse of prairie,
with its numerous berds, its grasa and
flowers, in a feast for the eye. Those who
ascend during the night witness the
glorious rising of the great orb of day as
it bursts upwards bright and majestic.
The range of Rockies extends far as the
eye can reach, many of the peaks being
crowned with snowy diadems. _At an
altitude of eleven theusand feet, Le., the
timber line, nearly all vegetation ceases.
Beiow this line the dark pine woods, oak
strubbery, sage brush, and the-rnany va-
rieties of beautitul flowers, make a truly
enchanting scene. Seven tbousand feet
below lies Manitou, a beautiful little
Lown far-famed as a resiort. Its

SPARKLING MINERAL WATERS
is, to use a common expression, nature's
own apothecary shop. These apring are
the fineth in Le State and were frequent
ed by the Indians long before the pale
face came westwarc. This is au
ideal place to rest and recuperate.
The accommodations are good, not-
ably the Montcaline Sanitarium.
This ins-itution ia conducted by the
Sisters of Mercy and in frst clas in every
particular. The drives around this
iocality are very interesting by reason o
the many places of interest. Borne of
the most beautilul are William'& Canon,
the Cave of the Winds. grand caverns,
and the Garden of the Gods. A descrip.
tion of these might be in order, but
would require too niuch space. Colorado
Springs is about seven miles out on the
prairie.

This city bas no mineral springs, but
in early days took its naine fron the
Manitou Springs. It is an attractive
city and health resort. The streets and
lawns are well kept, and the dwellings
are beautiful. Among

17S INSTITUTIONS

are the Printers Home, the Deaf and
Damb Institute, St. Francis Hospitai,
Loretto Academy and the famous
Glockner Sanitarium. This latter is
conducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Cripple Greek, a neighboring city and
fanionS Ming, -camp, bas a Pepulation
a! over 20,000. Seven years ago i was a
cattle ranch, and no one asuspected that
at the very grass roots. high-grade ore
lay in abundance. It is intereating to
visit this mining -region. There are
many large and_ well developed mines
and the mountain sides are covered with
prospectons, digging, perhapa vainly,
but buoyant withi hopes o! future
wealt..

A detailed description of Colorado net
being Lb. object a! hm article, we wiil
rest satisfied with Lbe short account bere.
given-

When Miss Frances E. Willard was 50
years ald the wvomen ai the country
raised 83,000 as a gift for ber. Nov,
whien the vomen ai Chicago need me
$300,000 te secure centrol ai Lb. Temple
property, she starts Lb. fund with. a
contribution of her own; giving back
thie money once given ber. IL wams a
graceful and grateful thiing ta do. In
resigning ber rigbts to the memorial
testimonial ahe says: "This sum of
$3,000 ha. been in the bank ever-sinice
it, came int my possession. and I have
concluded that I cannot better show my
love ta the women who? âave iL, than Loa
put iL into Lb. ,fund for .:the enterprise
wvhich bas. beeni the pride ai us all. I
hiave a heaven-born prséhtmient thiat
the Temple is Lo ibe saed Lo our ause.>

Thesland
TheLb. nadiv s tree? tYatch Bah.- IL

usebsthe'wbpin'th and soon
thie h , ôö L re ib a stupe
fiëd cnditi ncan as e caug

. The' Northeot Revlev, i its l
issie to bad, bas an interesting sketch
o! the life of the Reverend Siater Cecilia
Cusson,the firstGrey Nun inthehistor
of the'Order to celebrato a Golden Jubi-
lee, having apent 50 years in a religious
ilfe. The estival took place at the
Grey Nune' Mother House, St. B>iface
and was held on Auniversary Sunday'when all the nure are in the habitoisolemnly renewing their vows. Cecilia
Cusson Was bor on the 21Lst of February1821. Having spent ber childhood andyouth in the practice of piety and theiufilment of household duties, ahe ex.
perienced at the age of two and twenty
a distinct drawing toward the religious
life. But, sa none of the isterboods
then existing in Montreal, not even the
Grey Nuna' bouses in estern Canada
attracted ber, ahe determined, alter twoyears of waiting, to devote herself to theRed River missions. Thus it happened
that-she formed one of that memorable
party in which were Bev.Father AubertOi.I., and Rev. Brother Taché, O.M.I'
Starting in birch-bark canoes from La-chine in Lower Canada on the 24tho f
June, 1845, they reached St. Boniface an
the 24th of Auguat. This was the lat
time the Catholie missionaries followedthe all-canoe route. Alter that datethey prefrred to come through St.Paul'

Sister Cusman donned Lb. bely habit.
shortly after her arrival and made ber
profession as a Grey Nun on the 21st af
November, 1847. For the love of God
sbe eagerly underwent all the privations
of a country then devoid of ail the com-
fartscifulie. The huiblest and moat
painful dutiés she alvays chose aboie
ai othera. Her lite ba truy been bld
den with Christ in God. A Iively faith
illuminated aill the actions of her lith
while tender and oud piety comerted
and sustained her daily oniftratioes
to the needy members of Lb, ock.
May this dear and devoted spouse of
Christ long continue to edify her sisters
ln religion.

The hospitable master and mistresa of
a bouse invite an evening company, and
8pread their table with a lavish pro-
vision of meats and drinks. On that
table the lady of the house, at the dic-
tate of a sinful fashion, places severp.1
choice brands of wine, and on a aide-
board stands a bowl of inviting punch-
In'that company is a young man who is
tempted to take his first glass, which, un.
happily, does not prove to be bis last
glass. Among the guests is ai a hue-
band who bas promised the wife of bis
early love that he will never again yield
to his awful appetite and turn their
home into a hell. That punch-bowl is
too mucb ior him ; he drinks, and goEs
reeling home with the shame-stricken
wife, to awake next morning in the
agonies of remorse. According Lo the
goud old Jewish law, 'if a fire breaks out
and catches in thorns, so that stacks of
corn are consumed, hethat kindleth the
fire shall surely make restitution.' Who
kindled the re in that mansion where
a fsise hospitality put the bottle to a
neighbor's lips? The manter and the
miniaters of the mansion; and a poor
'restitution' can they make for a ruined
home and broken berrit !-Rev. Dr.
Cuyler.

A single pair of herrings if allowed to
multiply undisturbed for twenty years
would at the end of that time not only
supply the world with food, but would
bave become inconveniently numerous.

Il the vwole ocean were driEd up al
the rivera in the world would have to
pour their water into its basin for 40,000
years beiore it would again be full,

Disease weaves its web
iround people a little at a

. n. They are not danger-
ous.y i11 all at once. The

e e beginni1gs of ilineos are

haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious
turn. It is hard te realize how you are be-
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness
until you are fairly caught.

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with
saine stornach or liver trouble, or with a
costive condition of the bowels. These
functions have got ta be put in good condi-
tion before there can be any recovery from
any disease no rnatter what s name or na-
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
liver and digestive organs that it bas such a
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal-

It gives the digestive systen power te
assimilate. nourishment and make good
blood; it drives out bilions poisons; it
mrates the red, vitalizing, iife-giving ele-

aenti lu the circulation; and biiilds up the
weak and wasted places in every corner of
the constitution.
- Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con-
stipation and keepi the bowels iu a per-
fectly natural condition.

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby. Perry Co.. Ind.,
writes : <inthe yesr or 1894I was taken with
stomachtrouble-nervoudyspepsia. There was
a coldness in my stomach, and a weight which
seened like.a rock. Everything that I ate Rave
inegreat pain; Ibid a bearing dewa snc saton;
wus swelled across iny stoach - had a ridge
ground iny right side, and in a short tinme 1 was

-bloated i was treated bhr of ur be h
sicensbutgotne elif.Then Dr. PierceS

Golden Medical Dlscoverywas recommended t'
nie asd I got it. and 'co nenced. te use of t. X
began to seea change for the;better., I was SO
weak Icoudld not wIk across the room without
assistance. I took Dr. rierce's OoWen aedical
DiicS and .his"Favorite Prercripton and
anc botte of the 1Pleasant Peltets. I began ta,
improve veryTat iter the use or a .tles1
The physicians whoatteded. ne said eys

vaW leadlinitô'aiàsuinjition. i IUtd qulte 01
congh. 'and the houe physiolan aven UPt 0
die. I thau God that mycure la permanen
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S BriEN FOR THE TRoE wflnEUs.]

sarly eigteen years had pamsed

since I lut et foot in Niatreat, and

-wien I arrivèd the other dt.v from Ot-

tawa, by the Canadian Pacific Railway,

and noticed fie splendid' depot and

buildings erected by that great corpora-

tion in Dalhousie street. together with

lthe palatial station on Windsor Square,
Icould hardly recognie the spots that I
knew familiarly in earlier years; and
Vhilé I could discern u, genEral expan-
dion and renewed activity in the up-
building and beautifying of the great
city, I .ceuId not refrain from the con-

clusion that much of its recent growi

and inoreased commercial presperity are
due to the enterprise and enormoum

wealth of the promoteras etthe tamena

ra}road above named.
It could not, in the nature of things,

be otherwise, for this vast public high-
way is conducted on the very best com.
mercial and business principles, sud,
besides making Montreal bettez known

abroad as being the headquarters of its

great railway system, it adds to the
city's mercantile statu by the continual
inflow of trade and passengers brought
within its gates.

The next, objects of improvement that
I noticed were the splendidly widened
thorougagitrs--ese commercial arten.
les tiat give mErcantila: liteansd vigor
tothe prosperouis and increasing city
When I saw the metropolis before many
f its businees atreets were narrow and
oangested and ill-fitted to accomniodate
be etreat stream of commerce destined

to pour into thenm, and when I aw their
much altered capacity the other day, 1
strove to maike a mental estimate of the
millions of money it mumt have taken to
produce the needed change and of the
courage and dexterity of the corporate
authorities and city officials who pushed
on the work to completion.

As I walked through the varions streets
I was struck by the magnificent propor-
tions ef the new buildings on St. James
and Notre Dame streets, and following
on, towards the Bonaventure Station,
Isaw an evidence of the puash and energy
of the great Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
tem in the erection of itis superb station
and depot at that point. In that loca-
tion I noticed a fine erection, naIely,
the Queen's Hotel, and on my taking an
inuiae view of the place, I concluded
that it bas the capacity to bouse and
mike hundreds of guests comfortable.
Of the vast Windsor Hotel, on Dom-
inion Square, a word need hardly be
said,_because it bas already gained fame
and is known to the travelling public
from the Atlantic to the Pacfic. The
old hostlery on St. James street--the St.
Lawrence Hall-may well be put in the
same category. Hurrying around hsoon
entered St. Cathanine street, and hrein
I met

THE GREATEST SURPRISE OF XY TOUR

through the city, for in the brief pace
of 18 yearn it bas been transformed from
a quiet residential place into a veritable
bee.hive of commercial industry, whre.
in business concerna of all kinds find
fitting abodes. I cannot pretend to des.
cribe each of the handsome establish-
ments in that busy locality, but the
beauty and extent, of such concerne as
the Colonial Huuse and Meurs. John
Murphy & Co. caught my attention, for
they surpass in size and beauty of con-
struction. But here I had to pause and
refer back to the old and far-famed firm
of S. Carsley &: Co., who have stood their
ground in the aid location, and who have
absorbed ail the premises and property
around them, makincg, perhaps, the
largest business in Canada confined to
retail dealing. But I was anxiousL to
take a freeh look at Sherbrooke strset,
that place of well known princely man-
sions, vwherein wealth and good taste
bave combined to construct homes in
"Which kings might deign to live. I had
a vague recollection, from years ago,
Of many elegant abodes there, but
since then many new ones have been
added, and they carry with them ail
thie splendour that modern invention
eau bestow sud all tat superabundant
niches can procura. Ouae ofte nover
erectionq, built lun Oid Country catle
styla, lhuge ln size sud subsiantialin l
formation, attracLed umy, notice abovea
allita snrroundings. It i. te home of!
Mr. ÂA;F. Gault, one of Montreal's mar.-
chant -princes and milionaires, whit m
aime famuiiiarly' called " Canads.'s Cetton
Xing." I did not see te ise! Ltse
house, but jI am sure tat IL is in perfect
keeping witih Lia outside. The palatial
home e! te .Han. Seustor Drunmond
-vas aima .pointed eut te me, as well s
'scores et otitere shtelterinur anl equal
-number o! wealthy' sud weli-known citi-
sens. 'But why' tp to particularizef
Lai. te vwholesreet bes ctssed as eue et
maguimaet resideuceasl intwich- te
ciLy's deserving

JIERCHLATS' MID ,lPoEUIoNAL Mml
fud well-earnedsheltersn their mature
sud declining joars. Wben speakiug cf
te abode of te Rau.-Senator alreadi'

uamed, I1 might weli have said"a word cf
thes commodious dewelting cf anothear

Hon. Senacor, Sir Wrn. H. Hibguton,
thes eminent surgeon snd -medical nlsan.
fer bishous stands aon te opjosite
corner from itaI o! Benater Drummiiùd's,

seli ai ai tedLe enhance
thé ývailua o!iteé ludividuaibl ie, -foriLi
la neaitheM ùrtaiun whethteview is

eaî 2ats dup es o p débeatifûi"creations of -ian:. T-

.anwun v,n n1101mayoner- .0 Sueni
ene è btanedn :tbis ,side of th

gis ~,r* s:etaIr ruezûsW via I An ô

onn my rut day of scrutinybut befores
the sun had etIseugit relief from all
distractig things, and turned my;fokt-
aceps Lowarda ts great Cathtdral on
Notrs Dame ,reet. I had seen it betfor
but on thiis preisent visit it seemed to
bave gathered.new charme and impres-
sivenems, and, under its soathing influ-
ences I sau eforgot the scenes of the
earier bours. The contrast was kind
and beneficial, as aIl without was bautle,
hurry and turmoil, while, within, the
sacred precinct was calm, peaceful and
inspiring. Silent men and women were

tasr on banded kuee,sugaged inualuanu
prayer, ad everyvers about ithsdword
"4 silence " was diîplayed, and'if foot-
stepe moved at aUit was with a gentle-
nesas that made no noie But thse -eY
solemnity of the grat Church would da-
ter aven a sanags trom nrisy conduot.
Belorslaving [made my w y to what
in clled tha chapel, or annex, whi ai
remarkable for its richess of adornment,
the cost running up to the hundreds of
thousands. This perfect gem fairly
transfixes the enses, and you f ee iloth
to leave its preesence after your spirit
becomes impregnated, with it fus-
cinating beauty.

But I must stop short here, for the
prèsent at least as my allotted space i
usèd up, but a theme se pleasant may
he again resumed.

TH1E NIBIS OF [UMIUSI
A RecentCeiebrationatHartford,

Conn.

rhe Objects of the Orguaniation De1tned
by Eev.Sr.faber-Loyatly,Inirepld-
iry and UnsMatna luEor -Its wateh-

word.

The Knighte of Columbus, a Branch ofi
which hais been recently organized in
Montreal, is an organization whic has
many flourishing branches or comman-
deries in the neighboring zrepublic. At
a recent annual service for deceased
member., held by the Hartford Knight.
in St.Joeeph'sCathedral, Hartford, Conn.,
and at, -which His Lordship Bishop
Tierney assisted, nearly three thousand
of the faithful were prement. Rev. Dr.
Maher, who was the prescher, in the
course of his eloquent refarences ta the
Order, i reported to have-said :-

" You are the tineal descendants of the
crunaders of the eleveuth century.

" The spirit of Christian cbivalry,
loyalty, intrepidity and honer, upbold-
ing the cross of Christ and doing the
work of Christ-ithi is your magnificent
charge. Have you ived-up teit in the
put? Will you live up to it in the
future? God grant it!

" When your constitution was framed
the aim wa that you might be chev-
aliers of honor, knight followers of
Christ and loyal to the cross of Christ.
What does that mean? The kuights o
old had a sworn pledge to stand for the
rigbt; for the houor of the women, the
purity o the maiden and the honor of
the Curch.

'Did ever a knight ewear teyatty Lu
the maiden at home any more strongl
than you swear loyalty to your mother
citurci'? Tic apirit aifteéchureit a!
Gad ithe spirit ao!Christ. Thii apirit
never grow old. Now as to intrepidity.
The day has not yet come when you
have to fight for your faith. You must
be ready at any moment, however, tasus-
tain your faith in face of all apposition.
At present the world i. 'under a
eloud of unbelief. Everything seems
goiug t pieces. Thank Gad we are
safe. 'Our back i stilt unbroken. It
lu not-no of our fold, and as decade foi-
Iows .decade we will need knights to
stand out and force the way with the
cross at their shoulder, bearing it on to
the ende of the earth.

"After loyalty and intrepidity we ex-
pect onemore quality-unstained honor.
When we find a true, sincere, honest oul
the rcnh can do anything or make
anything of it. If we have material
wbichi s .dwarfed the church bas a very
bard time building on this foundation.

-00D LUCK CONTINUES

The first capital prize of taeSociety
of Arts of Canada, 1666 Notre Danie
street, bas ceame out twice'in t wo wees.
This ime (drawing ai Dec. lut.) Mn.
Nasaire Lavalléegrocer, 29 Emery stree',
Mounsea, l it it'happy' winnoe 'LLke
hlm predecemsor, C*yptain James .ili
sou, vite van tecapital prize a ov-ember 17tht, Mr. Lavalltée declares tita,
st first, ha thouglh_ ha had van but a
appraximatian prisa, sud It vas dniy
afler tva daym tat tha asceraned, hi'
mars chance, thtat thse ifirat capital prse
belonged Le hlm. Once mors wvs avisme'
ticket helders te rad aven tho ists a!
drawing. ver' carefuill..

We ana glad Le announca tat Mr. R.
J. Latimer has res umedi business as
manufacturers' agent sud commismion
marchant. Hie place of business i. 144
sud 146 McGil etrzest, whtere ps.st cus-
Lamera vwi lue wsemed to nee hls stock
of all new goodm.. Mr. Laticmer lu vell
known ail avez te country and va trust
he vill reeive a generous support frem
ait bis old customrnar.

:3$ a a r
raO ren ases of the romeMrm os eeu

Comemms orstmio restvahI for ahs

,n s ceneamy-Au RarmemT
ries vra Uniry.a •t

There vas a grand deeontration in
Cantal Muuic Hall, Chicage, an Tues.'
day ! lant vweer te velcome Mise Maud
lionne, "'Lte Joan d'Armc" e! Brin, sud
'ber soul-stirriug vends on boitaif e! te

asnd ihici aver dear Lo te Iniiptean
sud the descendants a! Irimhmean. Thea
meeting bad for its primary abject thea
commemoaration a! te execution e! tse
tiras )tanchester martyre, but te cc.-
essien 'vas eized fer heating te ae.
quent and fair pleader for the cause of
Irelnud. Mayor Harrison presided and
vith him were the Hon. J. F. Eagan
Hon. M. V. Gannon. In passing, the
proposed arbitration treaty iwith Eng-
land was vigotously dencunced. Mise

MISS MAU

Gonne waas introduced by the chairman
and was met with a whirlwind of ap-
plante from the assembled thousand aof
stalwart Irishmen who thronged the
huge hall.

Miss Gonne, say those who have had
the privilege of hearing her, i a forcet ul,
enathusiaatic and cloquent speaker. She
speaks trom her heart and so excels in
pathos that she can draw tears from her
audience at will. Then when she waxes
strong over the battlea of Ireland and
the memory of the noble men who have
fought and bled to retrieve her wrongs,
she bringm the blood to the cheeks of
her audience and makes everyo e of eh
hearers anxious and eger to ebup and
doing for the cause of the oppresnsed.
Never before in the history of Irish
national affaira in Americs bas a publie
speaker made uch a grand impression.

Miss Gonne, during' the course of her
able address, said .-

AnUIVE CO-OPERATION BOLICITED.

"I cannot deacribe to you the feelings
of immense emotion which come overj
me am I stand here in this vast assembly1
of my fellow countrymen o fair away i
from the old land. When I left homei
my friends told me, " You are not going1
to a strange country." And, indeed,
they spoke truly. Since I landed in
Amerias my country men have not al-i
lowed me for a single moment to feel
myself among strangers. 'The velcome
they have given me touches me deely,1
the more that it is not for myself Leyi
welcome me. It la because I come to 

-speak to them of the great cause they
love; becausa I come to ask their active
help and co operation in the great work,
,whichis before us, of carryiig out in a
manner worthy of the occasion thej
demonhtrations in honor of the '98th
aSntenary.

" There is nothing more wonderful and
beautiful in the word than the untiringg
and ýunceaing devotion of the Irish
people to their native land. It makes
one feel.so proud of belonging to sach ai
race. Driven out from their homes by
tyranny and systematic migavernment
of England, which has brought about1
the ruin of our beautiful land, forced to
go to foreign.countries Le sarn the righti
to live denied to. them at home, these1

itn',6fr-Ireland oever fogat, theii'ad'
mother; no; not eve hore in this,.gret
f re publio who has taken them- loer
ler heart snd adopted them as ber obil-
dreu, and where tby breathe the life.
giving air of libedrty. It h proof of
the wonderful, magkeal charm of that
isle of old enchantment, that mel-
aucholy isle whic -4ie dreaminmg in
the arms of foam;bhided Atlantic ;
ber weird power of aetÙa-cion drawa
ber children's bearts te hi r. no mat-
ter where they niay e the wide
world over; and in spiteof her u:umilia-
tion; in spite of ber borrows.lerhaps
on account of th m,we love hbrT more
dearly and more ardently than nen love
the greatest and most powerful natios: out
the earth, and we will never rest till wve
have broken her chunus and awakened
ber once more from thedath-like trance
in which she lie. i the feet of Eng-
land."

.THE %I EloRy or '98.

•" A century hau passed since the
United rtishmxen and thia great hernie
leader, Wolfe Tans, so no y succeeded
lu frsd ng cur ceuriry. The mare 'ma
.tudy the events of 'S. the more 1 think
we should be encourged ta go on in the
path which these nen trod, to keen
their lives and exa pies before aus. If
they failed in their great undertaking it

, -FD -ONNE.

was through a seriesof unfortunate and
purely accidental circ-umistancpis. But
thouigi the United lrimhmen failed in
their main effort, yet they succeeded in
raising on bigh the national ideal.
Their tradition animated the mien of '48
and of '67. and to the we owe it to- day,
that in upite of the discouragement and
the parlismentary denoralization of the
past dreadful year, the youth and man-
nood of Ireland are am firm to day as ever
Lney were in their undying resolution to
be free."
TIERE MUlr DE NO DISSENSIONS AMONG U.

'' The celebration of Our great revolu
tions should be made worthy of the
beroes whose memories we honor, of
Wolfe Tone, of Fitsgerald, the Sheare.,
McCracken, Emmet and the countlesa
herces wo sacrificed their lives for the
cause of freedomn. 'Shere must be no
confusion, nodissensions among us Our
platform must be as broad sa was that
of the United Irishmen. For the honor
of '98 and the honor a.nd dignîty of our
sacred Ireland, let us put on one aide. for
the time at least, aIL Our, political differ-
ences, no matter how important they
seem to uS, and show Lte world a unitd
front.

Irishmen who are scattered over the
world will come back next year to the
old land. You from this great republic,
you wili come back by tbousanda, in or-
derly array, to help tlie muen at home
to receive our friends from France, that
ather grest republic who as always
been our friend, and the manv delegates
from the other countries in Europe and
representatives of the piess of the world,
who will corne next yèar to Ireland to
honor and to take part with us in the
imnmense national pilgrimage which will
visit ail those gloricas battle-fieids of
'98. It is an opportunitysuch as we
have not had this century for placing
our Ireland in a poitin aof dignity before
the world."

"Ido not believe tat any great or
noble effort i. ever wasted or thrown
away. Sooner or later the fruits of all
these centuries of sacrifices and toil vill
be reaped and the hni of destiny will
once more dawn for our sacred i.land
and the dazzling light of Freedom once
more shine upon her."

"r
diocese of - Quebeo, and vas- umade ai
separate discese b Pius V. in .1793.
Its histrry during the inter'~ning years1
from 1793 to 1897 la very interesting.
Its earlier jurisdiction cove r d an im-
mense territory, but bas aince been
divided and sub-divided tilt thel mits
of the archdiocese, thcugh still very
large, were grestly reduced. Ten cf ils
çrelatse like the presment incinbent,
were French or of French d.s-eeni. O>
the otera. two were Spanis, <'ne a
Belgian, one ai Italian, and ii e late
Archbishop Jasesus was a tnIuder.
The preponderance of the 1 rench pre-
lates is nraturil, mince the Fr nei Cath
olic of the diocese nunber 325 000 and
require the services of 207 prieste.

.oe i .id Co oliiê$
- - F

The Duke of Norfolk, the premie r
Duke of England, who has held the posi
Lion of Mayor of Shellield for the last
two years, declined to entcr apon a
third terra as chief magistrate. but has
consented to e selecteti as aR atdernan.
His Grace's remarks on retiring fnni
the chair lhowcd that lie placed a high
value on the position of chief magistrate
and ippreciated the huir conferred in
hi. election.

*

A Ticiborne claimant case, of a comi-
paratively snall edition. has buen ait.
cenuptt'd iluchuedFliiinirgli(Cont t ifSes%-'san. luy Jlohn Fl"mer o! Ltîvît 1,ioge.
London, who claims the barony a ii
lands of Lovat with the title of l.ord
Lovat. Tie case was dismissed with
cost liv Lard Low, hefore whoni 1< witas
tried, His Lordshipî holdinc that the de
fendant was protecte l against challenge
by positive pîroscriùîtion.

Tle London Monitor qpntes the Mont-
real Star as authority for what, it says,
purports to be bth substcince of the
I'ope's dtecisin (n tich' Mamitola Sîchool
settlenent, but the V>tican corretosioni.
e-nt (if the 1 ]ndn fTiniîs gives a cate-
goriefsi denal of le orcrast. h'ie
Monitor giv s tce quotai ot undr re-
serve a. as it sas, "fer what it is
wamh." Wegive it as pu blisce

"heis now t-r la said to atronly siip-
prrt Lh idietîudtctod igit o!f Ille(Cath-
eces ofi anitnba to denoniinattonal
sciteels, whichlime urgc. lt-eni ta miaini-
tain, forbidding thmni ti sei their clii-
dren to tie secular haols. Tey mut,
like Catliolios everywhore, layally su p-
port their own systeni even when ie
State refuses assistance, at Lice sanie
tinte presing their claims to the full
enjoy meut of their consttitttr rights,
sec king by' ail peacefil methodas to im'
pres. their non Catholie citizens with
the justice and fairnrs of their cause.
The action of the Maniteba Legislature
has created in that State a 'znndit ion i
things similar to that which xists in
England. Citizeuns of the sane Empire,
vo stand upon the sameground on tii
question as our Canadian fellow Cath-
olics-the right to have our children
educated lu schoils wberein the faith
whin we profEk is taught withouit let
or hindrance. Even il Catholic educa-
tion i ta e penalizred becauseit in Cath-
olic, and not merely secular, and we are
to be taxed, and pract:cally ined, be.
cause of our conscienticus belief, we wili
maintain the struggle ta the end, con.
fident that God will defend the right."

Mentreal seen ta be ahsead ofl ime
itsel in regard teho Ptpe'. utterancea
and intended utterances.

The CathoUli Tines of London Erg.
has the following reference to a 
Englisi lady wlc i. nov, sud lias been
for sone inonthis, lMntrta air u wlao
bas made many friende for herseif anid
lier mission since sie lias liten here
The reference is in the shae tiof a latter
from Rev. E. Bans, Harrow Roiad,
London -

We have just receivrd from Mis Proo
ter, secretary of SL. A nn' Eiigrati ni
Corn nittee, who is at pr sent in Canada,
such good naews of on e of our old boys
whomn she met there. She wriltes-

We came acroeis three big fcllows h.
longing to St. Vincent's home. A. K.,
aged 19. he is witu gnod, nice folk. He
is working at the Athtabasaka Furniture
Factory. He looks Chorrm glhly satisfac.
tory, and apoke with affecti'n of yu.
Next, tw Odelighîttal brothers -ni e
manly, apen.hoartedi creattireus with auch
nice expressions, 'fTey are at the' fae
Cary, permanent' hands. J st ayeud ami
<arnming Up tiltla year ago, huit is nowv
arning tirteen cdoliars s week., anti G,

whoe has been] ini the factc ry Linoee yecta
is making fourtee, snd will nmake t wo
dallar.s aek more at oce We vere
se piesed with Lie boys. They certainiy
show whtat St. Vincet's dîtes. They
ail go ta C nfessian snd Communion
once a montl."

Miss Practer iu kindiness itsel fte te
children sent eut ta hem, but mhe is a lady
vho has Lie courage ef b, r convictieus,
and will only bind eut her preteges toa
tosevite, after duo inquiry, as feess

CHRISIMAS! CHRISTMAS!

Fuit Assortifidt o! Magnillcent Jeweieryý
TEE SUCCESSOR TO THE LATE uated frorm it in 1863. He was ordained

A Ne.w - York father of triplets an- ARCEWISHOP JANSSENS. priest in 1865 and was engaged in mis- JUST RECEIVED FOR TZE HOLIDAYS.
nounces the fact in an advertisement in sionary work in Maryland for the irst
the newupapers there, and the resait is A successor to te late Archbishop five yearsof his pastoral life. In 1869he Diamonds, Diamond finge and Earringa, Gold and
that bis house s filled with a-variety of accompanied Archbishtop Spalding to
iandeome gift appropriate to the inter- Janssens van appointed on Saturday last Rome as bis secretary. From 1870 to Silver Watchee, 'Silverware of ail kinds and
"esting avent. by His Holinens the:Pope, in the person 1882 he was pator of Et. Joaeph's churchl,

or Archbishop Chapelle of Santa Fe, N, Baltimore, leaving Chat position tobe. d eigne. Jewels and T oilet Boxes,
in sème parts of Australia, wen M.. It will be remembered that the come rector of St. Mahew', Wasbig. Frnch and American Clook.

inu.esnetLie rda. ai- e!ArhbsopXeuavt ro-ton. CiLty. Ha couuted amangah bhis rnhadA eia lcs
man. marries, enothe bride's ela- name of Aràhbisho Keane was Prom' parisiioners here, General Rosecrans,
Lvj i ofe h e in th afan ily. bu> ii enséné ee in ed. , Canerai ieridanasud h fimily and PR ICE S R EtD UCED Satisfaction G uaranteed*~a o' ela~e mc iefail'.but iLfi uuderataad ha dscliued.* Arcit- otitar distiunsid Ctbolc..

bishop Chapelle was born in. France in

-Bertbélçt, the French chemist, nds 1842, bis -famili' beng prominent n Ic 1891 he was.appointed coadjutor
.that'àtbheppertbjectm fòund.at:Negadah political adrucientifie circles in that of, Archbishop Palpoaiti, of Santas;Fe,
audÀbos,le gy t; arèo ure cp er, country. Haing k•eceived a liberal ed- whom he succeededinl894. For several
ii T as-a believedtd, ~Late uca.tion at Men e, bis bicth-place, and sans7he was Vice President of itheIu- n. n n

" a-~or2ariiârand Enghlem i Belgium, he:cameto this disn Bureau. Tht 'Se-e!of New-Orleus.n . A UllIUJi ., lu
tIL'4li efiStee of a country-' witl bis uuole entered S. luste second at o! te American
o' t'lae-dpavss"e.'. v , Mar Seüiy,Bem : ir o gn Krad- episcopat a w a part öf the ;MrTES WKNDER WATRE ,03.00 and upwn c

atisfled will do them jnstioe in every
way. Mime Proter ia accompanicd nd
aquted in h,.r "labor of love»" by Mise-
Urquhart, a young English lady, also-
bighly connected, who takes a deejp jas
teret in the guod work.

*
Since Prince Henry of Orleans tinei

the Count of Tarin in the duelling field,
and was put hors de combat by the
Italians, nothing ha. been heard of hin%
till recently. It was nver thcnght bit
wouni wa merin us. and certainly it bas
not dampaned hi. love fer travel and ad-
venture.. le ia ainonner< to t art fc
the Ecinatorial Provrcet s of Ab3 sinni.
and n1ay l have somextthing lore to ay of
Italian cowardice when he returno r
while he is Lthere. Nous verrons!

4**

Sonue good American friends have
erected o beaiuiful st rbie aler te themfl&mfltry (if the lace tiisuîigished Arcli'
bishnp Hughms of New York, in the
Church of the Sacretd iert, at Omagh,
Co. T% rone, Ireiand. It i a very band-
emre and airtistie; woric aud cret aver it%
* kesand dollars. Sid evince o!re-
spect for their departed Bishop andfriend jisas et ilying to the wcrld aé it is
crcditable to the donors of the miorial

Tie Liqueir amndit IDrug lEabiteq

We guarantee to every victim of the
liquor or drug habit, no natter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Ilutton
I)ixons new vegetlche medicine i. takei
as directed, alt drsire for liquor or druge
is removed within three days, and a per.
niaent cure i leted in three week. 4'tle utediciteie l taken privately sud
withotut interfering with businees duties,
Iiiediate resiilt-norml appetitef
sleep ad clear raini. and bealth im-
jwircd l nt-vrr>' wR'. lru(ljpjctahlo Ce&'
Uinxouiv elit seil i. Vc invite airitt l
vestigation. Acîdrisa Ti DIXON CU'
Co., No. 40, Park A venue, Montreal.

SVEIAL NoTICE.-

The reah rilta of i Ti cnWrrs Ns ahJ
resis ettfuîlly invited to eila ud itimlw>ct
niy choice asai rtment fii Furc for Ladie
a'c I Gentleien, w hieh consii t itof RITs,
Nlirl, Capa of ali kinle, (Collars, Bua.,
SGaîit lt-te, Caps, i(te.

Our facilities and ouir 35 yeara of er
periencle in the Far busimess is a guîarý
anîtee to ILl who are dcsirous of hiaving
thleir Fur garments niade to order or re•
paire, unexcelled, at pricca not equr.!ed
i hie city.

A vieiltaC tur cstabiishment wili con
vince youc cur goods and prices are right,

A itMAN Dt)0iN,
1584 Notre DIme Street,

Op posite Court Iloues

As iron expanîds wi.h heat, tie Eiffel
toweris said to be ive inches tailerwheri
the temperature is high thait isl in the
cool of the day.

Bu i ou Snoss
la caned by torpici liver, whcich prevents &
linn andri mlts tend to a int ancd jîctrlty lu
the aternaAh. Thn leiIow dizziness, headachet

Hood's
taseatana, nernausness, aud,
U2 net releved, Umus fever f i
or bled pssu.inug., 1ed's U
Fi11 UsIaist the tmach,
rouie tic Il,.:.cir. headche, dizzin s, con.FLIC uu4etc. 2& CaMaL. Msoi hbyalli ruggltt.

aly u take wtith da asapaufla

Full assortment of Carpets and
Oilcloths, at

MERRILL'S CARPET STORE
1661 Notre Dame Street.

LAC-

fN iglits
with an aching Toothr-
Stop it in 2 minutes for
10 Cents.

Dr. A d ams
ToothaChe

SO LD EV ERYW HE RE.

S pecial Disco unts ta R eligio us
Institutions.

M E RRIL L'S C A RP ET ST OR E,
1661 Notre Dame Street.

UD GONNE.



EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Rnglûh speaking Cal Indice ai
Mesutreal and oati iisProvince eonault-
id ther best interests, they would soo'"
wake o/ the "True litnesa" one ofthe
noast prosperous and power/ul Catholic

papera in this country. I heartil
bless thoMè who encourage his excedlent
4oork.

SPA UL, Archbishop oi Montreal.

SATURDAY..........DECElIBE R11, 1897

REMEMBER THE POOR.

Christmas is not onls a season of joy
*nd jubilation, it is, par ezellence, the
season of Charity. With the introdac.
,ory days of Advent comes the duty of
preparing for its proper celebration, and
&hat celebration wilI b imperfect, ad
of littie avail, if it be not characterized
by orne substantial proof of regard for
one's poorer and les fortun ate neighbor,
l, jin a word, it be not marked by a

Sgenerous, a Christmaa, distribution of
alms, Let those whom aGod bas blesscd

with abundance, or even a sufficiency,
<or their vants, think of the numberlemss
tiomes whteo neire hume, or, if IL
burne. burns but to mock the scene it
brightens. In thousands of inste ces
Ahese are not the homes of the profet-
sians poor, but of thuse who have suc-
cumbed te the vicissitudes off life, who
%re powerlema taiwcrk andtiMill more
powerle rt ebeg, sud who would part
with their lait family relic, and would
allow sickness and even death itself to
intervene rather than face the cold
beartless refusal of their purse-proud
peigbbors. To enterproperly.Lhen,into
the spirit and full eujoyment of thim
"seasonof love," the first condition i to
do wbat is in one's power to make ita
Christmas with ail within one's reach.
Jie who knows his neighbor is in want,
and debarred irum all means of sharing
Ji aney of the joys or privileges of so
glorious a feast, and shuts his eyes to
the fact, cannot be considered as ranking
with those to whom the Herald Angels
brought their Message of Peace, fcr it
was to "Men of Good Witt;" and he is
jiot of much.

Many advance the excuse that they do
not know those who are most deaerving
of their charity and would willingly re-
lieve bana fi.e poverty, the result of
misfortune, while they hesitate to do so
in respect of what they term bereditary
or professional. Persons, thus in doubt,
will find an easy solution cf the matter
by referring to the Rer. Father Martin
Callaghan, aimoner of the poor, at St.
Patrick's Presbytery, as !wel as to the
pastars of the other parishes, thrugh
whomr noue but the tr4ly deserving r
coive either their recommendation or
ppprobation.

JS THE VATICAN IN DANGER?

The extent to which the Anarchistt
imovement is progressing amongst thei
masses of the population of the Eternalt
City ia causing sorne misgiving with re-f
gard to the priceless treasures contained
in the Vatican. It li the fouy of the
present rulers of Italy, in trying to mare
their bankrupt country live up to the
rank of a firat rate power, that bas
brought on the present saute discontentu
among a people already impoveriaheda
and overtaxed. Nothing but a lighten-0
ing of the burdens upon the tax-payer
and a policy having for iLs object the
cbeapening of the food and necessarlea of!
the people, wiUl remove the diucontentL
which finds its natural expression in
Anarchism. i

But there is no indication that any
*uch policy will be adopted; and the
eyes of the hungry and atheistic mob t
Are, it is stated, turned towards the
Vatican, with its vast and unique collec-It
iation ofpriceless treasures,the accumu- C
tien o centuries of Catbolio devotion tet

be Holy See. For over a thoumand.
years it ha been the custom of foreignI
prelates and monarchs and.princes visit-
ng Rome to present costly gifts to the i

Vicar of Christ, not to speak of gifts of n

mone', which are now called Peter'a s
unce. IL fi estirnatedsthat lu 1888. t:

'- ne JLeo XIlL:celebrated bis golden '
jitee, thê gift ho receivedin gold andi

,Jreand other articlesareached a value si
te)ttalof.whioh rans up intomillions B
cddllers. The art easures 'cf the a

Vutcn ain oieedl nnu> illions, o
Sji lep Jie d eIèg are aeynd a 'b

THE DREYFUS AFFAiB.

Of course iL possible-tout est possible,
as our French friends say-that Captain
Drey fus may have been condemned for
s crime of which he is innocent. But it
ebould be borne in mind that the high.
est authcrtit a in the French arny, and
all o Le heembers et he court martial
by vhich ho vas triod, have doclaieti
their belief that he did commit the
crime of selling important military
secrets to the German War Office. The
Chamber of Depu'ies has also by a very
large majority affirmed ils conviction
that the charge was fally proved.

The agitation now going on in the
Paris presa in, it should be remembered,
the result of bribes paid for the purpose
by a Jtwish syndicate, who 'naturally
desire to clear, if possible, the name of
one of their co religionista from the ter-
rible stain of treschery of the wornt des
cription. 10any of the leading news
pap era in the French capital are owned
by Jews ; and this also accounts for the
vigor by which the movement for a new
court-martial is b:ing kept up.

It is not likely, however, that it will
succeed; for, spart altogether from the
merits cf the case, the evidence in Paris
as in Vienna and Berlin, of a bitter
anti-Semitic feeling on accouant of the
undue promanence attained by Jews in
the financial, political and journalistie
world, together with the fact that a
Jewish syndicate hai been organized to
bribe the press, wili undoubtedly hurt
the acheme. The corruption fund will
deeat it eown ends. Its establishment
was an insult to French honor and
French patriotism.

AN ATTEMPT TO DISFRANCHISE
OUR PRIESTS.

A billb as been brought before the
Legislature, by Dr. De Grosbois, which
ought to meet with the strongest oppo.
sition at theb ande of every Catholie
member. LIa aim is to diafranchise the
clergymen of the whole province. Of
course its provisions don't say so in so
many words ; but that would be the
effectif it sbould become law. It pro
vides that no one shall bave a righ to
vote at provincial elections who is not
qualified on taxable property, that isa
that those who now quality on religious
property shall be deprived of their votes.
Buch a proposal is an insult to the Cth-
olic priesthood, the acrednesa of whose
office and importance of whose services
in the cause of social order and intel-
lectual progresa, to say nothing of their
religions ministry, eminently entitle
them to a voice in the direction of pub
lic affaire, without any such restriction
as a property qualification. There la
some consolation in the fact that, even
if it should pass the Legislative Assem-
bly, there in no chance of its passing
the Legislative Council.

CATHOLIO NEWSPAPERS.

That the Catholic newapaper should
be recognized by priets and laymen as
a very powerful auxiliary to religion isa
truth which is daily becoming more ap-
aparent. The subject has been me trite
that it i almost a wearisomeness to re-
fer to it aga n.

Its importance, howevex, is so great
that further references to it are juatified
until both priests and laymen come to
realize it in its entirety. How is-it that
Protestants support tbeir press withsuch
unfailing generosity ? Because they Lake
a personal intereat in the dissemination
of the different sectarian doctrines in
which they believe. Nearly all their
newspapers, in the United States as weil
wa in Canada, thrive through becoming'
he organs, more or less pronounced, of
aparticular sect. Threoeout o! île four
laily' Englisht papera in Montreal are
caes in point. And cul>' s few dlaya
~go vo read in anr Americau newspapen j
hat a sumi cf ftfity theusauti d ollars l ad n
'eanvoted b>' a Unitaian gathering fer ~
ho maintenance cf -'a mepresentativeo
rgan t» Boston. An our esteemed con-
emuporary', the Catholic Stand-ard anti
imes, et Phiadelphia, peintedly' says o
e referring te this incident :
Who ever heard cf at Catholic gather- h

ng, or a Catheoie ludividual, dresming t'

icueng> o!LI ahaolut necessi agf
uchr a proes, the nobility.of!its mission, b
hie Immense responsibility cf. Lhe men b
'le shouldi write 'for iL, île. need o! e

dtgot bitnsa poaI efditien
acredi cause on-île part cf iLs editors. t]
ut wberit comesato s qnestion e! vàys v
uti means, thre spirit ot diffitoûce whlih n

ttheêaùtnsticactioneof the'mnriig C

bey willfollowup their. action b>' a
igorous opposition te che three aidern
in vite were tlhe movers la this ùt.

er, b>' wb ir Lb. laims- cf t ehi h
athlics were sofiagrutlyjignioret.. --

'Achampiona,16 hm ueniceaiabliÇoéub
ibe iacerit. O! 1iéðsrè i,â~Ai
selves to be'leSnieds OEt th
dravbacks fmcf wbich lo l
p in Canada suifers ia e- taiiim
idity onthe pirt ofcitapublishe and
direotors ; a fendnèes Ior reamngi n
the bsckground, se if theyower
ashamed to be connectei wit il. We
feel sure that if they beld, for ex
imple, an annual conference and ex.

cbanged views on the subject of pro-
moting their common interests, the
outcome would e the creation of a
spirit of greater enterprise, an increaie
in the circulation and influence of theil
journals, and the fostering of a senti-
ment o! fratermty whih could not fail
to be of reat value.

To the clergy in general, too. the
Catholic press as a right to look for
practical ssistance. We have in this
tbis city and province an ample supp>
cf bosutiful sud cati>' urcies,
wbicb, tbank God, are well filled on
Sundays. But will they always be o
thronged ? Are not indifference and
irreligion making progresa amngst
our youug men ? Is not the secuIar
press full of dangerous doctrines and
perniciens reading ? le it not the
mission of the Catholie press to refute
thee doctrines, to counteract this per-
nicious reading, to keep alive the faith
in the hearts and minds of our young
men, to throng our churches with
earuest congregations ? And how can
it efficiently fulfil this mission unles
it enjoys the active co-operation of the
clergy ?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
BILuARD parlors fr womeni a the

latest fadin Chicago. What next?
* *

Os of the results of the comroemora-
tion of the centenary of Edmund Burke,
it is said, will be a competition annually
foraBurke scholarshipor a Burke medal,
in the form» of a lecture or essaay on nome
giren Irish theme, the competition to
be open toe students of every college in
Ireland.

*

WHUE hundreds of surroending build-
ings were laid low by the recent fire,
historic St. Giles, where Cromwell was
married andi Milton lies buried, escaped.
with nothing worse tLan a scorching.
Cronwell's memory probably owes i to
the lire fiend's respect for Milton'sahes
that the old church i left to tell he was
married.

***

BosNIE SCOTLAND holds the record in
the distillery interest of the United
Kiugdom, and its championuhip is not
likely to be disturbed or even challenged
for long years to corne. She heads the
list with 193 distilleries as against 29 in
Ireland, 9 in England and 1 in Wales,
or more than five times as many as in
all these combined. A liaiof the naimes
of the different brande would be an oh-
ject lesson in Scottish history, person-
ages and places.

Mt. HEsRY ÂUTN DAMs, wo b lec-
tured mo acceptablv n Montreal on sev-
eral occasions lait winter, has been
winuing golden opinions from the
people of Chicago, where be recently
made his debut. A writer in the New
World says he never saw an audience
se completely captivated as that which
listened to Mr.A dams on. the occasion re-
ferred to."' Some who had the privilege
of hearing bis spirited address before
the patrons of the Montrea[ Free Li-
brary will fully appreciate the remarks
in the New World.

SuRvsYo-GENERAL OGILVIm, Who bas*
just returned from the Yukon, says that
in bis opinion there a one hundred
millions of dollars in ight in the
district. This aid not include what
might ho obtainied b>' placer snd quartz
mining. The district was composedi cf
100,000 square miles and goldi ceuldi be
round ail ové- iL. The cul>' thing neces.
sary' te bave freom 100,000 te 600,000 po-
pIe ln there vas adequate tranaportatian
facilit.ies. As toquarts mnining, 12 miles
up Riondiko assays shoed from $100 toe
U10,000 per ton. ;

*,*

THE Irish Catholic olectons of St.
Mary'a yard have followed Lhe example
f their co-religionista lu S5k Antoine

ward anti adopted. strengly' wordied resoe.
ution, proteattag against the action oaj
ho Pire ommittee la appointing a
coteh-Frenchman te au effice which,
y every' uight sud customu, shoulti have
cou file b>' an Irishr Cathelio. We.
arnestly' hope thaet Irishi Cathiolicas:vill
et allow their efforts 'te cosse, anti that

Road Committee, 1898............
Road Committee, 1899...........
RostiCommittee, 1900..........
Pire Cammittee .............
City Hall Committee...........
Markets Committee.........
Health Committee.................
Water Committee, 1898'........
Water Committee, 1899 .........
Water Committee, 1900.........
Water Committee, 1901 .........
Water Committee, 1902 .........
Parkasand Ferries Committee..
Finance Committee...........
Light Committee.................
Police Committee................
Mount Royal Park Committee

$690 000
240 000
240,000
85 000
75,000
44 300
72000

499.560
350.258
349,000
373.400
382,827

2250
600,000

Total . .......... .......... 34.003.595

AccoRDiNG te medical statiatics the
morphine habit is very much on the in-
crease. In a work recently published in
Paris it i stated that Germany, France
and the United States are the countries
mont addicted to the habit, but that it i.
also widely apread in Russia, Sweden
and Turkey, and that even in the e.
treme Est it is by no means uncom-
mon. Statiatics on the subject show
that of the male morphinits the medi-
cal profession supplies the largest num-
ber, 40 per cent. Men of leisure cone
next, with 16 per cent; linen merchants,
8 per cent; while peasants, clergymen
and politicians occupy the lowest posi-
tions on the list. Women of means are
the most numerous classcamong the
females, 43 per cent; followed by wives
of medical men, 10 per cent. In Ger-
many there are entire villages whose la
habitants are al addicted to the use of
the drug, but the general belief that the
morphine habit is more extensively
practised in Paris than lu any other city
is contradicted. Morphinomanis i said
to occur with the greatest frequency be.
tween the ages of 25 and 40.

***

IN our last issue reference was made
te tho.effort being made, notably by
the clergy, t revive the study of the
hiah language. The movement ia not
confined to these goodi gentlemen, an
the following extract from the report for
1896-97 of the Queen's College, Cork,
will show. In this the President, Sir
Rowland Blennerhasset, Baronet, maies
a plea for the establishment of a Celtic
chair, and amongat ether things, le
mays .

SThe importance cf Coltie frou tie
point cf vicu o! cern parative pbllolegy'
antd of the.history of early institution
is very conasiderable. This las'been
abundantly sown by the writinga of
O'Curmyanti Stakes, b>' D'Arbels Ju bain-,
ville inîhe Colloge de France, b>'
Windisch in Leipsig, Thurnepsezn in
Froiburg, Zimmer in Griefswald

*N.

*6 o uawould dame cr viah te -dope
oré la auj va> d question, :he

WJLL on9 es~Ç$uAA *' ,-

living úfç >t mily;*buhta puàmuem
his fad muone 'pblic eord
room. hI tine .Ji àomienttwheen
nuisances will ho auppresèti

- -

THa Marquis Icreze Bottini, Presi-
dent of the Catholie Committees in
Tuscany and proprietor of thé Esat,
one of the leading journals, in that
country, was recentlyadmitted to audi-
ence by the Pope. His Holiness, in
the course of conversation with him,
was very pronounced in his views of
the duty of Catholica to support the
Catholic press, especiallyi l thee
times, when there are so many Catholic
interests to protect and promote. He
was mont emphatic in the expression of
his views.

W. have a treat in store for cur read-
ers next week, in the shape of a pathetie
little story frorm the pen of Mrs. Frances
Chadwick,of Ottawa, entitted IlBernard
afllory's Repentance. Mrs. Chadwick

in a daughter of the famons Irish Cath-
olic Novelist, Mrs. Sadlier, and has evi-
dently inherited a goodly share of her
mother'a rare gifts. The story deals
with a phase of human vanity and weak-
nous which le but toc Often Witneseed
and which just such healthy sketches as
this are most effective in checking. We
thorougbly appreciate Mrs. Chadwick'&
interest in the TRuE WrrNEs ins sending
us this story and are sure it will prove
very interesting to our, we are happv to
say, increasing circle of readers.

*-

IF there is one body of men who have
perfect faith in lihe prosperity of Mon.
res that body i the Montreal City
Council. Bither the membersthink that
it insa second Klondike or that the
citizens and property owners have dis.
covered the great secrets of the trans.
mutation of metals. Below will be
found ouly a partial atatenment of what
the various committees require for per-
manent improvements iatheirrespective
departments for the year 1898. Surely
the aldermen must be having a little
joke at the expense of thecitizens, but
ail the same, if it is a joke it ia very il-
timot:-

THE Chief Justice, Lord Killowen,
on opening the present, sittinge in the
Court of Queen's Bench, London, made
a feeling reference to the death of the
late Mr. Baron Pollock, ending his ad-
dresa in these words .- " Baron Pollock
died like a soldier, at his pot, and there
are many who will reverently and affec-
tionately and prayerfully say, 'Requies-
cat j» aCs.' '-

.*

THEE marble induastry of Carrara,
tîrough the pressure cf taxation untio
te prosent govemument et Italyund ra
net unlikely, will receive a fatal blow.
The quarry owners recently met and
resolved te closealb the works in conne-
tion with them, unleses measures were
adopted to diminish the exactions an
porional property, s, at any rate, as to
exclude marble and marble work.

* *

EmGHTEEN years ago, it i said, there
were 39,000 Irishmen in the British
army, while at present there are only
25,000.

THE CRIIS IN AUSTRI&-HUNG&RY

In addition te the sources of friction
which have grown np of late years be-
tween Austria and Hungary, there i
now added a difficulty that may result
in the total rupture of the constitutional
ties that at present hold the dual aen-
archy together. Thia has arisen out of
the demaud of the Bohemian National-
iste that their language-theCzech-
tongue-ahall be placed upon the same
official footing as that of the dominant
Austrian Germans.

To thim the Austrian Germans, be
tween whom and the Czechs there las
ever existed a sort of racial feud, strenu-
ouslya bject; and so strong has been
this opposition tat nt o'nlyhas the
Austrian Premier, who proposedto se.
code to the demand of the Bohemians,
been obliged to withdraw the measure,
but he has been forced te resign, there-
Sult being that tihe bill maintaining the
status que between Austria and Hungary
for another year i in danger of being
rejected.

The whole trouble is due t-Ithe arro-
gance of the German element who
though in an actual minoritty, have
managed te ocnupy a position of asàend-
ee'y for a very long'perid. Afteau
eclipse of two centu·ies t t rebas; mie
1817,-been a.rnotable rvival c!fI an-
guage, literasture and nationalitjef thé
Cicihs or Slav o! Bhelia-

The cIrinatin cf ts
ite -Amn&othe hemlù tiï.é

oeu h ~ci i rné 0 g
.s trvsL Ho'gfy

lolowbd b ysnoiOrpoal Quinn and
PrivaI. Ryan. The romance of tht ga.-
lant $iper, who, mter beth legs ba
been ahot off, supported imelfa ainat
a rock and kept on playing "The Cock
of the North," till he faiited from lIos
of blood, may loe some of its interest
for Scotchmen when it is stated that his
name -vas not Donald MeDonald Ma-
Kenzie Maedougal, but plucky Patrick
Milne, from Dublin town

Mosamxos CoA'r, awhose pulpit and
platform utterances command such at-
tention and exeraite se rnuch influence
in the United States, lately addressed
the Alumni of Sc. Marys Seminary in
Baltinmore, mlectiug as biesubjoot tihe
"duti o fcitizcuihip. Ârng.t other
thinga, he said:

"The Church in America demanda the
highest scholarship that the Gospel may
be preached to the minde and the hearts
seeking truth. The priest is called in
our Axm ercan life to be a leader of good.
nmess i publia a ewell as private life.
that men may be led to the true religion
of Jeus Christ and thuis become good
Chriatians and goodcitizens. The great
questions of religions, political and
social life muet be studied andanswered.
The Church cannot afford to be wrong
on any publie question which affecta the
social and moral weli-being of the
nation. We are priss and citisene,
priest of the great American Obureh of
Christ and citizens of this great Re-
public. Let us be le al to both, and
thus prove out loyalty to God and
country . ",

THE steps taken by Messr. Chaput
Freres to have defrauding debtors in-
ished in Quebec in the same way as
tue> are punisbed in Ontaio,Aare said
te ho hearlug geoe fruit, Lie Atorney-
General hsvg aueunced bis intention
te amencuthie la" in this direction, tire
Retail Grocers' Associatien, o which
Mr. John Scanlan i preident, having
sent him a petition asking for the
change. What i desired i not to
punial tbe honest debtor wi acannot
pay bis debta, but to puniah the frauda-
lent debtor who is able but unwilling to
psy what he owes.

proclaimed 'Queen regent during the
mnilority of the Qiueen, onNovember 20.

1890. _______

Unul:s» item ofnew*hich might
be cemmende t e conslderaticu

>p -f" h'repenîe. jliéSant. Ca'
lina StaLeSolctor .ts tbir'tI,?-

g

a-tthe

g c arnhonld 20

d - .tm tveR-known tact
Aprud ef Emper rancis

to & brig about a peaceable solu.
t 01ti diSculty. In the meantirme

IdBfr*DAdI*nBwill watch the develop.
. ments of the cnis with Interest, their

Nympathies belng of course wit the Bo.
lemian Natinaiats, who have right
and justice on their side.

to the Grand Feast of Christmas.

The Married Women Concluded Their
Week of Preparation-The Single
Women Now Attending the Exer-
cises in Thousands-Next Sunday
Evening the Stalwarts of the Parish,
Young and Old, WilI Commence
Their Week of Spiritual Work.

St. Patrick's Church in the centre to.
day of one of the moet succesaful
Missions ever held in the City of Mont-
real. It il not actually a Mission, but a
renewal of the good resolutions made
during the grand Missions of last Lent,
'which will be remembered as long as
the present generation of the parish
lives.

The Fatbers who are conducting the
Mission are Rev. Fatber Delargy, C.SS R.,
Superior in charge; Rev. Father White,
Rev.Father Lynch, Rev. FatherGannon,
sud Rev. Father Hespelein. These
noble Redemptorists have labored with
zea, and their efforts from the com-
mencement of the series, which Opened
lat week, have shown that the congre-
gation of St. Patrick'a are always faith-
fui.

The Mission to married women closed
on Sunday last and the attendance from
the very beginning was good. The ex-
ercises for single women opened on the
sme evening and -the church which
seate o many thousands was crowded
to the very door.

It was a glorious sight ta witness the
crowds of young women 6ling into the
church until the very.asles were filled
with the eager worahippers. It was a
matter of congratulation to Rev. Father
Quinlivan and bis colleagues that the
Mission of last. Lent received such a
ready rerponse on its renewal so many
mentis later.

it vas, indeed, an object lesson to
wateh, as the representative of the TauE
Wrrns did, the band of devoted vo-
men pouring out of the church, to be
mucceeded by their sisters in single lite.
The marrioti ennfe!9t. Patnick'a
were fully represented. It was estimst-
ed that faly seventy-five per cent. of
the mothers of the families of the parish
listened day after day to the words of
.,he Redemptorist Fathers, finally crown-
in the week's devotion with the nappy
privilege of receiving the Body of Our

The attendance of the married women
has been a credit to the parish, but that
of ingle women has been unprecedented
in the history of the Pariah of St. Pat-
rick's. This branch of the Mission
closes on Sunday next, and the ame
evenlng the Mission to manried ant
single mon hegina.

It is toe ho hoped that the male mem-
bers cf St. Patrick's will net ho behindi
the womnen et the congregation in attend-
ing theme special servicemswIh emrve t

Cathelica the never-quenchedi lre cf
Catholic truth sud piety'. The example
hs been met bs their mothers, vives andi
mutera, sud it la fer then te prove themr-

UOLLAND·8 QUJEEN

WILLA TAKE THE OATH 0F ACOESSToN NEIT
•SEPTEMBEE.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 8.-Wilhelmina, t.hé
Queen e! Lbe Net.herlanda, vill L.ake the

tomber a6 188 i thre no churcha at
Amsterdam.

Wilhelmins Helena Paulins Maria,
Queen cf .the Ntherlnda, vas horn an

ist eX]ing William Ill., sud lier mether,
the Kinge second vi e, Princess Emma,
daugldter o! Prince George Victor o!

te tbrohnoon the dieahc em teur,
on November 28, 1890. Her mether vas



bis .po.m.ce ofma. .natur;.
one semiOe tat to doso

dek lv mth rSUpt iofthome
ho annaidn bis froeds. Mait
Vl sithaathe fifteen puMle

too deep for' thes; that a ohild's
Ouare sometines unanweable;
a motherin-law la a gond thing ta
, without knowing the reason why;
samte poPle will even confes that

ey have net the losthides vr> a dud
-esa am wlth aIule bondie; but

an nature-ah, there's the rub I
o Ma accuse a man of not knowing

ow maçbeans count five ; you1 maY
th .h eurs a stronreaemb-
ance ta pour neighbor's dokey; and
Wu May go &0 far as to inform him that
fr anumberofyEarSYou have loked

him as one who has reached the
biird and final stage of idiocy, and still

retain bis friendship; but, if ho be all
right on the cigar question, don'î tell
him he lacks knowledge o! human na-
t ore; if yaudopon fined it noces-
six>'ta bu> pour ou cigare.

1,likemy fellow-men, used to imagine
that what I did not know about buman
nature wasa not worth carrying arand,
but now, aias I Imust admit with a sighi
sud a lump in my throat that I know
yery little about it. And it came about
lu this way. A few years ago I had a
friend. There i no barra i having a
frilend. Lots of people have them and
are not a whit the worne for it. In fact,
a man can have fifty friends and still be
happy, which is explained by the tact
that he cannot hear what tey say abont
blm beind Iis haut. But lt is
seibher here nor th re, and bas othing
to do with human nature-it sa beyond
it. As I have said. I had a friend, but,
unfortunately,hdis bump of philanthropy
or benevolence or whatever they call it,
was too fully developed, ani made his
life a daily round of misery. The mis-
fortunes of others weighed heavily upon
him. He ws a philosopher and knew
in Lis heart that wealth brings, or rather
breede, trouble. He bnd n tender bonIt,
wbich vas piercedas h an esrrov upon
sight of wealthy people. The latter did
not appear to be groaning 'neath their
weight of trouble, but my friend, being
a atudent of human nature, knew per

il>' mol! tsin mn do trot ec thiri
troubles on tieir faces. ILt as enough
that they bail wealth, which meant
trouble, snd ho, good manrind benevo-
leat, decided La rlileve them of noms a!
it.

He became a ulae official. He Lad
beaps of friends. He was a very
benevoleni man - all benevolent men
bave friends-and lay awake nights
planning how best to relieve bis wealthy
fellow citizens of their superfluous trou-
ble. But, alas! his efforts were not ap
preciated. One day he approacbed a
wealthy contractor. He considered that

-the latter had altogether too much trou-
ble, no demanded< that he he alloved to
bear some of it; but, unfortunately, he
aaked for more than the contractor was
willing t part withi and o iad ta go

:-away vitbout an>'oa!lit. T>A contractor
sbrewd fallo-aftervnrcs rourked

that a man need not exp '6ét aget along
in this world without enby o! trouble.
This was the fini rc ff my friend Lad
met with, but it did not daunt him.

-Re looked around him and discovered
that varions people,-gas, eleotric-light
,ad nuch like,-had lots of trouble li
their endeavors ta obtain certain frn
chises upon which they had set their
heart, so he made u his mind that he
Would bear ome of their trouble. And
he did. And the gas and electric lijht

pple ga the franchises upon whir
their hearts irad boen set. Nov hera
coraes the funny DarL of t. The vere'
benevolence of which he was so proud
and of which he had so often spoken ou
'the bustinge, vas the cause ai his dow»-
fall. The peopte who had elected hm,
and Who had plumaed themselves upon
their knowledge of human nature, now
'moto him for his benevolence-
bis love for the dear people and
*ireir troubles; they deposed him
and Le feul-to building bouses for the
.poor? . e claimed that the poor could
lot live without bouses, so he built

houses for them. Ris benevolence hadtaken another turn. He understood
-buman nature.

I met a man the uther day in a very
'excited condition; I mean that the man
wai excited. His eyes were blazing, bis
hair vas disordered and Le bad loat bis
bat. As soan as ire came witin speak-
ing distance he shrouted: " Tbey've
.wone and done il"

I vaited il l ire came a little nenor
'because a policeman vas pssing ut re
Lime, sud then I asked: Whrat have
tire>' dons ?"ve

"They'véègiven iltaa 1" ire bovted.
I vas but s)ightly acquainted with·r

tbe mnan, sud although I bad neyer seen
Lira until nov lu bis p tttato y- I
d«lecdedthbat non e o!ehi aetr et
bave been lunatics, so Iadsor ut my
anind ta ire cautionseupry

"Wbhat lin. thae gie na'7 I
aahed, as.mildly as np nsaway.

" W», VIctoria sqe orcureE ha
replied, sud na l of êvoue eroi
crossed'hie face at asbor valer,; 6..ri
hait bristled..up just l e etiofans
angry grinikmn : -

I saw at .once that tir ma muib
aonthed,> and' as t hiad:îou "o-Ms
Wina' -nMt -t.'-

1r - oîôkeS't) nedi idgba Jbe1:
andhofartideeda hlessing

410 sndi.healer, of all his ilr
ifeû a ain an rhome feroi> bàd&
appfled me a moment ago, but vboso
coaütenance, anha <o t. m dnov
wee a del htully i pt'ion.
He eOven =IsLfeye off thbe Grand
Trunk ofoes, and fixed il, with the
dght,uponme. Helooked Mspnant i
Ms a young wife wben she askIs er hua.I
band for flity dollars for a new duck
of a bonnet."

Finally his gise wandered from my
face and fatend iself upon the lassis
stream which fiowed beneath our fet,
and which is known a the Lachine
naL Doubtisi his mind travelled or

wndered-whichever you like-to beau-
tafui Venioe, its gondolas nd lovely
"ai"nsIL oMay have, bat I don't
think it dld. I imagine ho Im stil
tbinking about the equare, because ho
now began toa speak of it. One can
sometimes learn the bout of a man's
thoughts by his words. Not always, but
sometimes.

"IThose Grand Trunk fellows are a
'harp lot," said he.

" There i5 no doubt about that,"
said I.

" They know a good thing when they
ee it," Le conlinued, "aad no doubt they

viii gelthobr."
Now, badnL the faintet idesa of what

ho was driving at, but I agreed witb him,
teiling hlm tirt1 ai vs ul> convinced

hehmould get thersaesoon d ps-
sible. -L was quite ignorantcofthe
"square" business, having made a vow
to let al newspipers alone until murder
ahould bave become unfashionable.

'I am sick of the whole business,"
said he after a few more puffs at his
cigar.

"And so am I1," said 1, but if I had
heen put on the rack I could not tell the
nature or cause of my malady. As a
ule I do not like to agree with people,

but what could I do? I was smoking
ans of, tis zman's cigars, nd couse-
quently vas compellhld ta appear vemk-
minded.A few more puffs and then:

" They'lil get the whole city yet," he
said.

"Without a shadow of doubt," said I.
Suddenly a remarkable change came

oyez hlm.
o"eBut I tell ou they will not 1" ho

shouted, aIL bis mildneus vanishing.
Hi cigar was fnished. What was I to
do? Agree with bim, of course. So I
said:

"bey will certainly not get it!"
No, air; l'Il see theni in Jericho

fie r' aid he.
Saovi I "'said I.

Re vas& gain a iniac. leglaredat
me andgro.ndbiteetb.

he oa are you talking about, anyhow

IThe Grand Trunk folks. of course,"
I replied, trying to look indignant.

th Wel" said he, '"I'd bave ou katiaI 1I& an fot. It's trame confounded
aldermen I am talking about !"

' .Th very people I bad in my mind,"
I returned, doing my bot to look like
one vho knev whera betas a.

" Thon why didryou sa iL was the
Grand Trunk?" he qneried-

"Oh, just a slip oi the tongue," I an-svsred.

Il Weil, I'm glad you agree witb me,"
said he, "for I like to meet a man who
will stand up and condemn such a ras-
cally piece of business. Isn't it dis-
graceful 2"

" IL certainly is," said 1, "most dis-
gra eful."

" And villainous! i
"And villainous !' T echoed.
Mfy cigar was not yet finihed. Not

quite.
"The people ire asleep 1" Tis was

more than I could agree tu. But I aloo-
ed at the cigar and met the man half
way. Peoplealeep at 10 a.m.! I couldn't
believe it,.so I said:

" Yes. night watchmen may be."
He gave me a queer look and blurted

ont: 'lWhaL have va Lu do vith ishgu
watcbmen? They have nothing to do
with the question 1"

"No, I dare say not," said I, "but I
know one or two and they are very de-
cént fellowS."

The mari looked at me with both eyes,
and scowled.

lool irere, mv friend," said he, I"IL
strikea me tiat wo ae barking up differ
eut trees."

I looked around but could not ses a
Ires. Then I ct a look at my cigar. It
vas finished. I became strong-minded.
I knewI was a man agin.

"T would informn you, myp dear i,
that I don't knov what ou earthi pou are
talking about," said I, ln myp beavieet
voice.

He tok a penknife ont o! bis pocket
for tire pupose, as I throught, o! sharp.-

•nn pmr vis But I vas mistakan.
Ieuld ses hat hec nov îook me for an

baraIs sot o! lnatie.
"Well, I will 1el1 you," ha said. "You

ne the Grand Trunrk vaut tire square
mand tirs Aldermen luntend ta give iL to
them and not askc a cent for il. Do pou
understand? 2

Of course I did and I tld him so ,,
aidThat company' le a regulIar octopus,>'

£ dldn't know virat an octopus vas,
but I didn't say so. .

I¶ toit yan it's not square," said ire
again aft>er a pause. "1h han a crooked
hook about it."

I told hlm that-I had passed tiraI way
on seyeral occsijons and neyer nîoticed
anyting crooked about i t. Lt vas a
very square square, I thought. ,I men tirat it's not. righrt,' lie ex
plalnod,.',The Grand Trunk hasve lots
of" ground elseiwhere, and f can't see
why they should want the square for

I 1 veninred -to ,remark trat perhape
it so rhat tet could ei

ontàn vsri ngire. ht. nemc»d to

doi knowwha ar are ttlk-
"eyelld. -"Tire>' ait I

i« hce .unand thrv dorittwant

gear., ris oen amora .u
tLat4 p ~ ~ Thre'fns. a square
that hundued thousand

1ii4nêi'atobegivenawa But
iof.neto.V t .the alde Won'%

fh . ou- heir? They WWit
1o Inl thefr omgrne tog

auayhat dooen't belong t them
havemajed.togive thomseles away I

And ho walked t in his wath
whileIstood on the buidelike one in a
drem. And ever since1 have been try-
ing 'to nd out what he meant by the
words: "lThey have managed 10 give
themmeltes away,' but it i useles. I
canot do it.

J. M•.

IRandomNotes.EUX
Culture is

well-bred.

How do
Columbus?'

said to be thé butter of the

* * *o

pou do, Bit Knighrt of

* * *

If your enemry i too big t bwhip, you
hould forgive hini.

When a woman says she'd just like a
man ta tell ber what sire m.,y or may
not do, she means it.

* * *

" If you love me. trust me," is the
title of a new sung. A good thing to
warble to the grocery man, perhap he
Wight act on the suggestion.

"If you don't get what you like, like
what you have got," ie £ very sensible
Spanish pruvt rb, and we freelv recom-
mend it tu the world at large. No thanks
necesary.

* *e *

If tie proposa to put a glass covering
aver the firet fliLaoftire Oit>' Hall is car-
ried out, aur City Fathers should com-
mit to memory that old adage about
glass bouses and stones. It would be a
anighty useful thing to remember.

* * *

S-p, did an> persan observe if ire
Star'@ exclusive settiement, or raterte-
jection of the Liberat party's settlement,
of the Manitoban School Question ha'
been confirmed? No; well that's strange.
Must be a mistake somewhere.

Did vou ever notice that about this
seuson of the year how attentive young
Itdieio are ta variauis Young mon, Scien
lists have not yet been able t bhorough-
ly explain the reson of this, but it is
generaliriunderstoad that tie approaci
of tire Cirrianuas sesson irasnomue bear
ing on the matter.

By this time the irrepressible.small
boy has demonstrated that the ice be-
tween the wharves and the Guard Pier
is a good thing, and is now busy cutting
it with keen skates, while his elders
etand on the dyke and pray for his
safety, wbich is unnecessary for the
mmail boy is wise enough not to break
the ie.

* -* *

Oh, what are we coming to? Juai read
this. taken from a local daily paper:

WANTED-General Servant. One
that can cook. Nurse looks after chil-
dren. References required. Bedroom
ia 0esy cLairs, sofa and piano.
street.,

Think of it, easy chairs, sofa and a
piano, uand al in one room, too. Verily,
things- are not as they used to ba, and
the servant is a dominant power.

* * *

What the Chicaga Record man bas
to say will be appreciated by the maga-
zine readers :

Wo scan the hcovers, tam bbc baves
Wihi eaer intereet, but

The very thing we want to read
I on a page uncut.

And then humanity in general has
another grievance.

Again the KentuckyRentleman comes
to the fore. Miss Nettie Standiford is to
receive 8125,000 from ber father's etate
when she is of age, but in the meantime
ber allowance i proportionately small,
Recently Miss Nettie sent a petition to
the Court ati Louisville saying that sire
denired to follow animerative Kentucky
custom and give a grand ball on her
" coming-out night," but, alas, the fair
debutante was too poor with ber slender
allowance and wished the Court 1o order
the trustees of the estate to pay her
$2500 tha a se might be enabled to up-
hold the bonor of the family. The gal-
lant judge swallowed his Chitty and sat
on Lie Blackstone and made the order.
Now everybody concerned is happy.

* * *

Writes the Marquis de Fontenoy:
To day no reputation is saie i Paris.

To day no one, even though bis life be
blameIess and his reputation the most
spotleess. can feel himselt secure from the
sttacks' of the blackmailer. Once the
human vultures have pitched upon him
as a 1ikely prey, they euily surround
hin by means of astoundingly clever
forgerins, false testimony and persecu
Lions, with such an inextricable network
of conspiracy that no matter how inno-
cent, not aloneb is friends, but even he
himseif end by becoming- convinced of
his guilt. When harrased and driven
amnost ont of his sentes by constant pet-
secution, a min .eadily wili say some
word or. do nome act that ie capable oi
being misinterpreted, and o . course
hose wiro ara preying on him are only

too delighreL to take advantage thereof.

Bishon Doane, the leader of the United
States Episcopaiias. iras mnade a re
markable discovery>';..nothing mnore nar
heus than thie : Roianl Catholicedplace
-obedience tonth op theniedionce
to tire Prsdèto!tr 'utSlom

eider (Jaldln aùgerous ptoplo. No.m
ton along1k a dentrood< Uile hishop
an'ónosnltlßo and
aPe I e toreent asn mot

i .OcDy, Is,~place a the e i*tlnltywhen bth memo7 of Bihobp:»6nà@ vin havebeen a long forgotten
peaet.

Thedays of chivalry have not paud
SAaY soentirely es some croakers would
hvenusnbelieve. Auincident vhlch oo-
ourred lait mmer at the University of
Georgetown, and which has just come to
llgbt, causes this relection. Â poor
Young man who had worked bis way
through college passed his examination
and had alluring prosectsof employ.
ment; asmsoon a4theguating exercises
wereover a few weekshence lie went out
with a party of students for a lark one
niglit and got into mischief, as young
men often do. It was not a diagraceful
act, but it was a violation of one of the
most serious rules of discipline, and ex.
pulsion was the penalty. The culprit
wp unknown except to his companions,
and they being scrupuloms ii the observ-
noce Of thc code o1 coliege bonor, eaied
their iipm. But the Jesuit Fahers, ebo
compose the faculty, were unusually
energetic in their investigations and the
evidence was closing around the por
young man in a manner that made im
tremble, when Robert A. B. Walsh, a
go homore fromi St. Louis, entered the
oficeof thepreident and said' I did

Walmh was a quiet, well-bebaved boy,
popular with the faculty and with the
students, and his confession created
a sensation, for ho bad not been eus
pected. Nevertheless discipline muit
ha enforced, andevitb relfctancesand
regret ho vas ci pelled [rom tire insêftu.
tion. He left Washington, escorted to
the railway station by a large body of'
studenta, returned to his home at St.
Louis, and this fall entered Princeton
university, where ho is now a momber
of the opihomore class. The poor young
man received his diploma and went bis
way rjoicing, but it was noticed that
ho never spoke of Walsh without, emo
tion.

As the young men are no longer stu-
dents eat Georgetown there is no noces-
sity of preserving the secret, and the
facultv and the students are ail aware
that Walsh, being an under elan man,
and the son of wealtiry parent., and
baving nothing at stake, voluntarily
offered himself as a sacrifice 1o save the
reputation and the prospects of his
friend, who otbtrwise would have been
turned out of the institution in disgrace.
The act was done without consultation
and without the knowled e of the stu
dent, who was saved, and bas received
absolution, and Walsh can return to the
univcrsity vhencvcr be desired. He
prefers 1o rernain at Princeton, hovever.
and the publication of the story now
wil! not injure his reputation.

*e. s
"There isn't as pitiful a sight in the

world asn a woran vho banse gnt the
ides that lobacco amnoke sticks in the
lace curtains," reflected the bachelor, as
lhe lazily watched the rings float way.

C. J. H.

A Timly Waralu ta Cathulls ta b, Guarded la
Accaptisg Their Statemeats.

Mis Woisn. EsUn dMa Pnar ae
Aigueed Doement tn Comuetion

with the maseba shool.-
mgr. ruoeae. an d

Other rish Au-
IborIsse.on

the Aub-
Jeet.

The Catholie Timeo of Liverpool, in
referring to the recent sensational de-
.patches which ba.ve been published by
over enterprising secular journalo in this
country, in relation to the final declara-
tion of Hie Holiness upon the Manitoba
School question, bas the following per-
tinent and timely remarks, which go to
further illustrate the great necemsity for
Catholics to be guarded in accepting
the statements emanating (rom such
sourcce:-

The Manitoba schools question bas:
been the source of much discussion this
week owing to the publication in Eng-
lish and Canadian nespapers of what
purported ,t ha the substance of' the
Pope's decision in tire controversy. Un.-
donbtedly îLe presence in Borne of Mgr.
Bruchesi. Ârchb ishiop of Montreai, had
morne influence in reviving tire question.

It was reported a few veeka ago that
tire Holy Father hrad a doouument on ire
malter ready, and thal ire deferred pub.-
lising it oniy until Le sbould hava sean
in person the Canadian dignitary, who
was then on his vay to Rome.

IL vill easily be understood that Do
small sensation was afterwards caused

FRIENOSPR EVA ILED
A Nervous Taronto Waman Walkcd

thec Floor Du ring the Nlght for Hoursa
at a Time-She Makos a Statement,.
TORONTO, ONT.-"I was troubled

wlth nervousness. It vas impossible for
me to keep utill snd If the speils came
over me dnring the nmght i had ta get up
snd waik the floor for haurs at a time-
My blood was very poor sud I wa. subject
to bilions attaaks. My feet would avell!
and I WR. notiabie to do my own house-
work. I treated with two o! the lbest
physicians here but oniy rceived relie!
for a time. I became discouraged. One
day a friend called and advised me to try
Hood's Sareaparilla. I laughed a tihe ad-
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro-
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I
began to feel better. I took several bot-
ties ,and also several boxes of Hoad's Pills.
Now I can eat and drink beartily and
sleep soundly. Hood's -Sarsaparilla bas
entirelyçured.mean-sd alo strengthened
me so that I now do ail My own work.
I cheefuy i-ecmmend Hoòd's Baisapa-
rlla ail muSlereu. from nervousness
weaiknes or genraid bility." ;me .L

Dollar-s500,OO0.oo Wrth.

TO the Laies alld Gcntieffln of MOtollte1
ALO or TuE CONTIENT:

Seal Jackets,
Persian Lamb jack ets,
Fur Lined Capes and all sorts

of Fur Garments
Irobr ILatcIiýei

Seal Coats,
Persian Lamnb Coats,
Fur Lined and [tir Trimmed

Coats of all Sorts
ro r CrflleXl1i

Beautiful assortment of IISK OX ROBES.
SETS FOR COACHMEN.

PR/CES DEFY COMPErTIION.

Ohs. Dosjardins & Co.,
1537 St. Catherine Street, Mlontreal.

by the announoeinent that previous to
its publication in Rome the foreign
press bad already cognriaance o! the
alleged Encyclical Wich the Holy
Father proposed issuing. I have Lad
the favour of conversing more than
once within these last days with the
Archbinhop of Montreal, and have lear-
ed from him that the reporte ion this
matter were not fanded on preoise
fact. The Archbishop's audience with
the Holy Father was of the most sati-
factory kind, but it braiight him absolu.
tel>' no. information rogarding tire pro-
mulgation of a Pontifical decision.
Furtlermore he was informed( rom the
Vatican that, ina spite of all journalistic
assertions tothecontrary.no Papal docu-
ment Lad beengiven tothe world. I may
add tabt from other wel informed sour-
ces I was assaured no such documentLhas
ever been preparod- More than this it
would be moreconjecture for tie moment
to ssert.

JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER.

OUR ATOsPHERE WILL BE 'URE AND

HEALTHY.

The public will be glad ta know that
there is every reson t hopetireci y
wili Le purified from the effecte of
s moke and dangerous gasen, whichadot
much damage ta property and do materi-
ally affect even the most robut constitu-
tion. In a word, after many repeated
experiments and test of our new "Faum-
Ivore," recertly made in the presenoce
of numbers of persns, it has beau clear-
ly proved that this contrivance will con-
sume any kind of smo)e.

This smoke consumer can re attached
to every kind of steam furnace and will
always most effectively consume every-
thing that now escapes by the chimney ;
this fact established beyond a doubt,
Ail those who have exposed thomselves
to ihe rik of being prosecuted for a
amoke nuisance could not do better thai,
ta procure one of tbese Jubilee Smoke
Consumers in the interest of the public
health as well as for their own personal
advantage. It may be remarked that
the contrivance is fully guaranteed not
to require repairing for a number of
years.

GIRLS WHO USE SLANG.

[From the December Ladies' HomojournaliJ
il 'tire common usage o! slaug vers

confiued te n oprticular order of girls, it
-ouid, perirpe.iserve sa.an indicator ai

ciaracter and paisunnoticed. Ir. woûd,
at leasit, not'-Louah th sensibilities of
gentle folk. But it is uat sb duntined.

:Ss.ng:is invading lhe ver'icest of

é Unr III:: CRS te tac, - I doper nuniwttyta opette. Jceata. I Ibal ~slaut~ ~
- ' ' * - *'''I* 'r -' -:

- y.
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absolutely Foreign to each ther. A
slang phrase may be more expressive
than a term of polite usage, but it la
never impressive, except to impress un-
favorably.

It i high time that our girls shotld
realise that they should speak the Eng-
lish language in their conversation, and
not the dialect of the race track, nor the
lingo of the baseball field. A girl may
cause a amile by the apt use o! nome
slang phrase. But, inwardly, those who,
spplaud ber place Ler at the same time
lu thoir estimation.

No girl ever won au ounce of respect
by being slangy. On the contrary, mmay
a girl, unconscious of the cause, has
found herself gradually lipping out of
people's respect by the fact t atb er
talk was dotted with slang phrases.
"Oh sh.e inclever," said a woman ot
long ago of n girl miro coulé
keep agcompany constanlt amused
by ber apt use of slang. "She amuses

vite ier to my home nor have my girls
know ber." t is a poor popularity for
a girl which haaas oits oly bais the cap
and bells of the jester. The life of the
jenter is never long.

FAVOR RECII'ROCIEY.

NEW YOaK AND naors xRcHANTs PAn
asoLUTIONs. .

Nxw Yout, December 8.-At a mee-
ing ofthe Board of Trade Transportation
in this city to-day, the committee Sr
oceau transportation prescuted a report
in favor of deepening the channels of
New York barbo. The report was na-
opted.

A resolution regarding Canada wae
presented in response to a request from
the Merchant's Association of Boston
and read in full, as follows :-
. " Remolved, that the New York Boae

of Trade and Transportation regards
with deep interest the overtures made
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Govera-
meut of Canada, looking to better rela-
tions between tht country and thm
United States. The spirit of comity>,
-quity and good feeling demand that-
peace and concord shall preval be-W
tween this country and our nearest
neighbor. The intereste of humanty,
civilization, commerce and progress 0o0
the American continent, anu the cou
mon welfare of these people deman&
that sucih overtures offered in aod
gocd faith shall be rooeived -with g

t -as passed' as giren.

ASR YOUR DOOTOR.

-H- Me mlLtaellyou tht sâ .
cures party offtr bloddsan-déiI

bpat, emedy-inM tie oris I

* cbi<dre. -J

r -4,
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would maklt eIt wi 00y on r fo had&he ment andthe.aaked, made ooaerdou theyo n exs nlu h
,,- w' amns et sa. a no been broughL from a a yun ao palser - poverty a for anything likehappine.. -

Ueanet s e a. wt ita goed sud itajewels--pur oaI Theyoung woman reauhed over sud she vas sure they dld not knov tho
t that, frus t:rom the mounhu ood Lb. cariage do. anqanin o the word. From the poor

stroam'a dark bed.. He na iLs I dldn'Lthink telluou my rodblus furnam s of the room,her oyea roamed
(PMUrMo o OSE o osonM T) once mores n luthat rt moent, wen I rt a o, bu M [ into the f. who was yng ner

then he'alf woke agatin ad fela lits bthe couvent Co tell youall mrres arms her youangeot hLd 8hsau'
breut for the letters Alithere No thesenoonb the Catholi irlwent to young woman, with a gidalih figure,

Tmn year8ag, the Chilkoot Tsrose one could doubtit now. How welcome onfe.sion,.perhape ihed botter¯tati you cleanly dressed, ber face a lttle pale,
towarda its summit through the icy he would be to the men who knew not Chia one also? with deep dark rings under her.rtgbt
atmospheres woie,- cold, death-like n of the gold of which bere was far too 8he waited a moment and then said: eyes, hich las of ileep had e-d

- little in the whole wide world, but which 'Ihave just left my busband.' caused.
dIe awfl quiet. Tys sadows on its lay hrse in the streamsandon thesands, 'Relent' the nun exclaimedber face Helen wua struck bysaomethingengag- t 3
apotlesa walls were of heven's own mak- a simple, wrtbless yellow dut in the groing pale and a frightened look ing in the look of this young wife and .1
kng, the souuds that pierced the stillnesa brief sunlight and under the long endur- commg into ber eyes, 'What is the mother. Thor seemed to be in ler. a nioy and Smiles - -
Mt long intervals but the slow loosing of star. But the starascorned eartby matter . s se answered the nun'a questions, a

. o asbdm g o d. Was it o great a matter ser 'H bas both ill treated and insulted brightness of temperament oantrasted In place of sighS with.
the mouunnaold upon some frag&Ill! Then came other thoughts with me!' seanswered, the blood mouating strangely withbersrrouindingE. Surely EaW
mt of tLe endlesa nowa. Few of wonderful clearunesuand strength as le into ber cheeksagain.and ber eyes flash- the death of ber husband would be a re-
euth't millions knew of thst path across ehad never known thom. He was atone ing witt anger, and I cannaI lits euh lief to her, so Helen thouglt Tho poor
a tralelle w aste, sud eftaatthie pasrs On ths mantain top vith God 1 Ho hlm- auy longer. We have been quarrel- yaung vomnan vho had jui sbandousd
a eoms bostilyre, gd of prarknew it,. He felt it. The greatnesa ing for six months, and lastnight ce told ber own husband looked at the man in 'Depiedr ou l'sheexclaimed. 'Why,

that roseheavlyfreighted with Christ a of God overpowered him. the love of me that, he wiabed e had never married tue bed on whose countenance were t.he what could have put such an ides, ito To l
mma loue and kindlineus, not one God enildedhim as wil a mantle of me. 'I'm tired of it,' owte is lat, unmistakable signs of death, sud the yoUr headr to b
breathed aigh towards it. royalty. He forgot aIl else. He awake words, and i guess you are too.'' sight did not refresh ber. 'Well,I imagined that volaughed I to qu

Yet, into Chat desolate purity and flly, but the ave and the rapture were The nun vas ailent for several mo Then the wife of the sick man began something I said, one night when there this.
ruel beatty, a aa who dreamed af staill with him, snd, folding bis banda, ments, wrapped in thought. Then she speaking. 'He slept splendidly tavt we bvisita bere.' gtabso-

lie prayed. asked: 'Where are yau gong nov' night, Siter. My mother came eliny u - Se fi thehblaodbeginning Lcobutaasol
home pushed wearily on Christmas Eve Daya latex, the Indian boy crep into • To my mobher's.' the evening and remained all night, and in ber cheeks. She new t hat ab ewas out i

through the clinging now and racking the nearet trading poat, alone. He was 'Does she know anything about your ie was surprised that he rested nowe' not guiltles. For the first ime need
los ridges. His companion was an p vith the atruggle for lite, staved leaving yo husband?' The sick man mnoved hi. head on he uderstood boy sensitive a man cou o'ld
Tndian boy, his guide and guard, for the and froa and racked with the pain of ' Not yet' pillo tring to find a more comfortablea sd whut t tig cod upse nd

fatigue that was ualmost deadly. Inb is ' Won' ahe be displeased posiin. . cine
inborn knowledge of the Indian, to breat he bore the precious lettes that The yug oman made a gesture 'Perhaps I slept better than usu' he As for te rest it is easily told. There good
whom that land is aIl our own fair coun- had lain on the dead heart of the ma pressing doubt. sid with an effort, ' because I kuev yu WAs no divorce saogl h on account eb in- nerve
tryi to us, stood Often between him who came through Chilkoot Paa on 'She certainly cannot expect that I were Sleeping. You ought to akto compbili empe Helen' us- nes
ad danger. They had travelled far Christmasu Day, bearing the firt tidings will continue to live with a man who ber. Sister,' he continued, addressingband sent a'hu dkllar ch que to IXO
through the wildernesa of an aretic of Klondike gold to the waiting world. bas ineulted me-who do not love me bimoself to te nun, 'about taking mare Sister Agnes for the siek man whum bis Mont
winter, and beyond the summit of the But through that silent portal of ice and any longer.' rest. She tasawake nearly the whole wie had visitai T. e money was very

giant domes through which the Pasa snow, pure as a vision of heaven's walls, 'It's a terrible thing, Helen. for a nigbt and I am afraid her health wif welcome, as iL paid tbo funeral ex-
winds upward to descend into a milder the bearer bad passed into the presence woman ta leave ber huaband,' Sister break down.' penses.
climate on the other aide, they lookea Of that God who dared auffering and Agnes saidaalowly. 'Yes,' Sister Agnes nodded, 'she wii Aod Helen andlier hubsnd, as he
for shelter, welcome, and the sure reward death for man, and with whom senmains • 's a terrible thing, Sister, for people have to be more careful. We have been atory bocks ey,,'Iived tappily together Chi
of courage and faith. The man was the memory of that fint Christmas to Live together when love has ceased be. so"busy at the hospital ail t i week on ever afterw ards has a]

going home, and warm ut his heart was which rang with "good tidings of great tween them., account of the unumber injured at the .isstri
the tver present thought tbat hle joy-" 'You loved him when you married big frebn Sixth avenue, that I bave not Medical men say rheunatism is the sud fi
was not going empty handed, The loneliest and the saddest Christ- him, didn't you?'Sister Agnes asked. had much time to spare .But I1expect forerunner of hearttdiseae Hbood'aItha
that not oly bis very own, but the mas of earth i never beyond bearing of 'Yem.' -to Lave more tine beginning with next r arilla cure rheumatise a by its costly
vider- chice ai is felow-mon would the holy echoes of that first Christmas 'And ho lod you?' week and then L'l cone lotener, and artio cutes aoodthe w
proft by bis struggles and endurance. anthem. ' Hme said be did,' the young woman while i am here mie willb ave to take thèret
The terrible biat swept down upon bina, SAR& TRaiNER SuiTH. answered, somewbat angrily. more rest.' -- ando

and he bent before it, but even in the 'When did the trouble between you 'bIf anything should happen to me. she Itock1
bending laid his rand within bis clumay, ,irst beginu?' as two children tolive for,' he said. and .. tt f ][ groomt g
wrapping s upon the letter bound upon ,.About six months ago.' if se were to get ill, it would go bard

is breat. roheyw sa!e , sa d the end W ' nd can you not imagine any reason for theM.? Youn en's Soeies. THE
was near. rg, sfor this change of manner toward. you.' Helen's eyes wandered to the face of T

Thereh Indi for hasased then- V V O 'No,'ahe replied. 'He began suddeuly the Young wife, sud she noticed a twitch- g -- 16oonnter the last; fierce assault of the remaining out late at night, and hie has ing of the muscles, as if there was an . Dissms .L B scito
wind, now hurried forward upon the __.__.__.._.__.._._-- _ - kept that practice up ever since.' effort being made to suppress grief. Organi:ed.-Aprill874. Incorporat ed, Der..ISi. of pri
other's closer stops, and briefly spoke a .' The baby in the carriage commenced ' Well, we'll mak lier submit te reason Regular monthly meeting held in its hall. 18 Ticke
wrning and a suggestion. There were T WAS a bright varm day ln the to cry,and the sound of itavoice reached after this,' the nun said. smiling at t Dureatreet,9" t idnet>ofeverymontb i
aigns of a coming storm, and it was the tem. wite. 'And if she won't obey us, I will every econd andfourth Wednes4aa of each
time for rest. They mut make a snow month of O'lober. The beds of aihe Fond of the baby?' Sister Agnes cail upon Father Finn and tell binm that month Prc-identJAS. J. McLsAN Secretary, .A t
but, and wait in it. The man asaented. 1 flowers and therass l Washington uasked, looking towards the carriage. one of hie parisaioners is guilty of a idtoeil; zelatietosatie°ateeddr ing li
The Indian's keener sense bad descried Square Park, situatedl in New York City, '1He is crazy about i,' the mother an- grave act of disobedience.' W .J. iinphy, ). Gallery, Jas. McMahon boarde

Ut reaning sky sd the esnug looked almost as fresh as if the year swred. 'If tbe child cries, it nges Sister Agnes rose to go, and Helen, a Ancient Order of JIfibernians. He v
brnaInnd sdbuttekouher byeprvers.11 au. uyib ca toul rougl inlmlike a kuufs. Ho nover if avakeued fromas dream, aise rase otbece trained and quickened by exper. were yill young. Ony thre occasonaletarta out of an evening until the baby hastily. The wite of the sick manr ac- nVISIO No. 2. btL yonce to perceive its accuracy. Hffe red and yellow leaves on the trees, and ais alee . Several evening, when she companied them out into the hallway. Meets in lrroer rosir o! St. Gabriel New ochurc
utraightened bis tall fors and looked the few dead ones which the soft wind wus ii, be remained bore and sat up When she ia carefully closed the door corner Centre and lvrairie streets, on the2nd WA. ab
about him with new interest. There whirled about, would remind one that it Mo1t O the night' beind her, she maid to te nun in a an" 4th Frida efeach e.rh.yaî .pryreaiceîj: akin;
'asa a stormat hand. He knew its ter.- 'H seema to have snome real good whisper, 'The doctor was here yesterday N. DMET DH,6 RoicrmonSre al co- Ler
rora in the Chilkoot Pas all too well, was Autumnu. A. number e!fLie great qualities,' the nun ventured. and he told me he couild do no more.' shouldbe adreed. Delertes te st. ,hn,
sud muti meet them with aill the wis- city's unemployed filled the bouches, 'Yen, lie is a good fter, but a very Sho broke dowun completely as shie fin Ptiek's Lague :A. luna. M Lybnc and B. 'Cet
dom and caurage at bis command. some reading old newspapers, others unsatiafactory huband.' isbed speaking, and shook violently.with

A suow but la not an architectural taking forty winks when the grey.coated The nun was silent for a moment. grief. Sister Agnes tried to comfort her. A.o..-ivinion No. 3 A p
triumph, but under certain circum- policeman was not in siht. Now and Children on their way home from dinner 'Oh, he vas o good,' the young wife Mets the ed and 4th Mondays of eachmonthatILa Dresstances itLie a marvel. When the already p passed by, gathering the golden red sobbed. 'I IL'. God's will, I would Hiberuis an. No.212 Notre Darne St Officers: s
wery and hesv bands of i man and a then the quiet would. be diaturbed by autumn leaves for specimens to be used ruther go lu bis place.' B.WlnPeidc-nr; D thliery, iie-President: propar
boy must hurriedly shape [t as a shelter te harsh jangle of a bicycle rider'a bell. in the botany classat school! Overhead ' Yu as try to bear up,' Simter Recordingksecretary;: W P. tStaton. Sergeant at-th oei
frm keen sud cruel death, its strange Opposite the park on Washington square, the birds chirped in the tree-tops. AçnEs said, '1You have beeu s gooda, armas-,T.Erwine,Chairmaunf standi ng co .mit

contradiction taoevery thought of com- most of the old bric mansions wexe 'I do wish, Helen,' Sister Agnes said faithful wile to him, and you have noth- ;T.erJonol, heir.mLBrophy. Wm. Rwleg
fort orshelterri.eslikesamocking shape- woll cioed, their barred, inhospitable gfter a littie,1' that you would go back ing to regret' DeleratestoSIPtrick'sLea : B. Wall, M.-. Sinc
4pon'i s fancy. Behoid it, then, well- looking doors showing that the OwneRe bome,.and try a tcon , anundertand. Helenatood by keeping back with a 3J.e cor]dretini nHall lu)f- ewer
ing slightiy above the surface af the Lad iao yet reurnea frou the countury. ine with your husbaud." a truggle ber o wn sorrow from overpower m vabers ofibee(rdeand their frients. wiere tbey Lave s
now cruet, its arched ntrance a heavy There were sai gus of life about _sei<rai of The young woman shokl her head. ing her, and wondering at the fidelity of wili findIrish and otber leading news.apersonfile. that r

uhadow of yawning night into which the themx that bal ceased to be private rei- 'cIt's impossible, simen.' ihis Utile woman's love. and te
two builders crept on bande and kinee, donctesand had become fashionable . 'Perhaps it's all a mistake between When the nun bad otbed and en- C. M. B. A. of Canada.
as the wild beast sUtink to their dent. boarding-houses. yon. If you were to have a quiet talk couraged the wife of the ait-k man, sbe
Once within i', the outrance closed and It was juat at mid-dy that a young together this trouble might be ettled.' bade her good bye, assuring ber that she MBI|I of ''s n Q ri 9 .r2L
blockaded wit beaped up snow scooped woman, and s nutue carrying a baby, 'Not now,' she anwered 'He as could callintoseoherinthemorning. UIMIH f i UIuluUUO i UlUIiUI L2
from the death-cold floor, a long breath came down the steps of one of thse old gone too far.' When they reached the street Sister (oni'szpn, 13th November, 19s3.)
of satisfaction and relief thrilled the fashioned dwellings, and stepped into a 'But he in your husband-till death.' Agnes turned to Helen, saying," he is a St. Patricl'sHall. 92 St.
darkuna. They were safe, sud to-mor. carriage whicb was awaiting them. ' Not when be insults me,' he said good little thing, inn't ahe. I had ber in Brandh 26 meets at
row-t morrow, warmth and foadnd Fron the factories and business bouses bitterly and angrily, her lips curling. my clacs when I was teaching in a pa- Alexander Street, on veryNMandar of eachmonth.
light and men's heurty voicos, in the south of the park, men and women, girls 'Bsides, Sister, yeu forget tat I iam rochial achool before I wa sent to teach The regular meetings for the transaction of busi-

dear home tongue. and boys, poured out in a ntream, hurry- not a Catholic. In my church divorce in the convent. ness are held on the 2nd and 4th Mondaiss ofthe

Ta-moroe couit! ho Christmas Day ing along tho mieets onu udr eay ta u àpriittet!.' Helen rmade no reaponse, sat! Sisternlnhatt8 ru.orn nedso
As ho sn n pa hbe c L -dinnong-me tae eal f aoi cae e ut! BuLHelln !' the nun exclaimed with Agnea cke! more closel> at ber. Applicantsfor memer or a ne der

-rap b u robes sud oiy cakes, others more fortunate, to the table great1 feeling. 'Just think af pur being ' think I Lad better go back tomy muVicatwher h r-
liaped an i fur ro es sbangheamv d'bte dinner at the café Le Chat Noir a divorced wonan.' hus6and,' une uaid after a little pause, M. SUARKEY, president. 1338 Notre Dame St.

-hanme tahlm citl a candefu dittca a in the French quarter. 'Sister Agnea's eyes grew large wit 'I am afraid I never quite understood J. H. FEELY soTreaurer, 14 serrooke St.
.. a Ail li ma by Chnimua hopos The stolid looking coachman snapped sorrow. This touched the young woman. before what marriage ueant' By this u A. .cOLsin0 Fn.scre.ary.is. UreuaenSt.

neas All the many C t itmas aopes his whip in the air and the well-groomed for she knew it was pure love o ber that time they bad arrived at the hospital, -A.and fears, doubts and delights, of the bormes pranced down the street and prompted every word the nun uttered. and after bidding goodbye te the nun, C. j. 5 A. of4tuebec.
years he had known, and dh not turned into Fifth avenue. Just after She answered a little more softly: 'It Helen entered her carriage, which was

e eeddio uhnehe add tareeunuheyeamut e tam, 1he young ianut the pleaantest prospect, I sup- waidng, and ordered the coachtan to GRAND 00UNCIL oF QUEBE -

beweut uo. o as a oiidsh o v w amuin tho carniage napped on the GR NDC0JI.ILOFQUEE3j oceHeaeac i cews rn iudow andte aha ruh oe'drive borne.bay atlie. us was yoa c, he s a ront uindo ta theoaach ù brought Sister ;es was unot ready yet t give Helen was in the bouse but a short Affiliated with ieCj.M.A.ofte United States

baothe a yeo h, heu, as i' is horses up auddeny. As sl as e up the battle, ime when she heard the click of a key Accumulating ReEerve of. ... [3,000,000.
-voir' andtbov tram heiuan, cIwati cariage bi'-d topped, she hurried out of 'muppose, leil yoU oïne with me in the front door, and on stepping from Present Reserve.. .,o

erne ciLat romeal cvlzat wiht it,and walking quicki , overtook a nttUit, to he hopital bdfore you go to your her zoom to the hallway and luoking ofBra"9 n i°. m etrier 2 icd drh MTi who accompanied by a litt>' girl Was mothier's boit. I am on my way o se over the banister,saw ber busband enter. JohN LAPIN. President, 1 runswck treet Ior fine oChritmasEve? Sme trange just crosing thenStreet ta the park. aaick on, and if you drive leisurel He stood fora monent irremolutely on F. C. LA½LQR, RecordiSeretar,3 at.
confusion seized hi, and bewdered .Siter Agnes!' he dried, excitedly, ta th pital, [would be there sahortly the niat at the door, and then began
him until he spoke aloud te his Indian aSh me up te the nu a.hr pou. You coutld wait for mue in he slowly to mount the sis. Catholic Order et Foresters. The Aill
companion. Tien, ho was instautly Tm4 he ietrdbout st thtnqu ernna'v.fm te drew intotherr g n
a'Pla eo a t! u ne 40 to . TLmelf, ay whih is peculiar La the religlus, ' W uldn't IL do ta calI an pou thiis nticed, (rotn the retfleciona af her face r ' l ii uî

cesomhdcm io h'.Te u hounie sac Lie yaung cosib aftornoon ?' lu the mirror, that sie cas ver>' pale. i !Ut, U I Il
.heanrd ils deepet sut!an increasing.fuk-y, hreyen rghee and! she exalalimed ' Yon'll. do ibis mach fot e Helen i e wondered clip ho had! came homoelosl Pt. Àu' itao, 157 ottawa street, overr
and taîked! long e! iLs possible effocta. ln a glad tans, * Why, -Helen, bac do Simten Agnes said!, looking at her ln so esrly. The next morning ho cas lBrin and third Monds.y, aI 8 t.x. Chiof Ranger, Mt. Cl
But nelien of tLem bintedt! te othLler pau o a?' pleading wcay. She aneed that aie the roomn. SAURs F. FissE. Recording Secrearyn, A LEX. is prou

of a four for themseolves. Gradually', they 'Pretty voll, tlianki, iter,' Lie couldt. A nec idea îook haIt! af the Shte Lurned about and taced! Lim, La PATTZESON. 6 Be r tot tgheg
grec d!raeay and ceased! ta speak. The yonng coman 'ausceie, 'but 'chai non. hoear ehat lie Lad ta say. Forta marnent T~UI Abstinence SocleLies. Tho 1
Indian sîepi to dream of heaven knowm bri.ngs pou down here t' ' Examplos strike deeper than pre. ho cas silent, and did! not Taise bis epes Tothoir ho
'what, but the otheor? Heavon Lad the 'I arn no a. the.-couvent any longer ' copta,' as murmuroed ta herself. Thon te meet hors. Finally ho began very>oars
guiduncoe! fbis droamusud heaven cas the nun replied!. "I Lave boen atmioned site sait! ta Lhe yaung comn:~ ' .ovîslwly 'I col no c0onn myef 'qT &,OME *îwad
kind!. for Lhe last ,aree peurs over at. St. don't mind, Helen. ce cau go ou te aich down Lown ay langer, an accout of the -Lios t Paîrick's Hall. 92st. Alexander St., er itsb

It seomoed La him that Christmas badl Henry's Hospial.' cuit together. W.em c walkIlhere, and! cap i spao ta pou lasniiglit.; so I came ime accend suaaday cf ach montb ah 4:30lo ilPamt
nover been so munch lu bis theughts, bad! 'Ia that sol!' the poung woman asked! pour carrnage can meet pou ut the hos. borne to make reps.ration. I cant te irEv. j. A. ilIALLEN ce reide tPIresiyn Pmnur
nover mesat sa mach lo lira lu any vsay. lu a disaeppointed toue. 'Aund te thinkt piLai.' She conoented.. apalagizo for what I said!. I a;m afraid loINEW.sH tt Marin street, to.who nanrt
Ias hl> lessons, lts tender langings, ita Liai i have been living hors mare than Together thep startoed upon their jour- I drankt more vins than was good! for ail commnia-ions-should ho rs'essdayh mni

eado mu c heari lubsait! bhere a ut yeaut. an.ee ke o weeocls ney alang îLe aide ai the park sut! thon nie lunthe sar>' part af lie evening. I Coma itde cf anaegfeffmee DîLe ars Toest. -

enomuhrfmnhast hora hmed at pouand noethwyuoemca Lrough the graceful marble archi ut i1ts!on't effet liat as an excuse,' ho hasteed ÎFt 1ekP Leagua: Messrs. JohniasJH

hal came sud cent in him dreamis 'I'm soga1o0eyuHln'teetrne evn h park, they con- La ad!d, ' but merely as a mitigating air- Teéeeand Wimlam Rarwler.
and! mu Cie waking taniem thal througed! nin suid!, alter abe had! looked! ut ber for -tinued! dacn 6thb avenue for 'meverul cumstance. -I ba! na right ta insultyu
-whou he aoke ai times from the hungor noverai moments. -blocks, under the gloomly, pile cf iran, Lie way' i dit!, and I hope nover itolo.'tA ' . .& OIte
that van gnawing him. He bat! eaten ' Ant! iL's like heaven to meet pou aven chich the elevatd traims ruuibîed., -gt mysolf again.'
notbing for hours-nothing but a itle again, Sister.' Thten Lisy tarnoed off ita a ponn-lodlning 'What pôu 'sai'd <tdid 'hbtL lne 'véry' EsTmAIIInIt 1'3.t
four that cas all 'thep bhad!'leftof their Thte nun made a little deprecatory' aide street sud came to a bal 'in front af muh'seaswrd,'btprasI Rv. Director. RE.V. FAT RER FLYNN; ;Pr-
provisions. Iu te darkuess af the but gestune. ans of the oity's tenements. .unnmyhe' wso ace r, but peingamor R" JOHN KtLL FAI'E: Secrery TaS.
and lie inaction aI those waking banna, 'TYou know l'a maarried,' the young Sister. Agnes a nd! Helen inade theitr yoî a ate ta liefr a u maeRondR sunai St Aleerndr nhieat. oana -

thene fiashot! across bis vision nov and! woman suit!. cay through a durk haîllway La trePe tu patient. upa- n upie Shecoude on a o! cot notr Et Âa' ~3
tien- au instaut's wlit! despair. Soc ' Marriedl-and - iL seems anly the of ihe houseanthe bnunuknocked cn'the Hd neerook en to a hèim suietae. ho rnasr" Rosrs andt! sJrhatsn
hsd ho aver dared! to hope tbrough aoter day Chat you veto a ohild. Hew door. A woman's voice called. 'Comte Lf oerhe wpaee Lhe m irkt soft Lerd he 1~~a'.o.MnJ ha'.-- d.. .. . -- a .. Te esîefa otvnuL
that long yesterday thai ho coild long have you been maiea rr- lu," sud tboy enienec, As5t.fls.
reach bis journey's end! Yet, he 'More than a year. My baby ls in ycung Woman vho can situg besidea'noexpete r con
had hoped; he had never once the carriage with tshenurse.'. bed on wbich er busband lay, pale andU. DC eoer herend&uG C
:thought of anything else. NowNow I 'Id like very much to see it ,the nun Wsted looking;iurned her héad on see. s ame sow qurreesRaT, D Aou
to.morrow would be Chritmas Day, and said eanstly. inga he nun, rsé qukly algis ' soye quarrlle, alo

'nothing ever came on .bChristmas Day The youg woman beckoined to tht e fer not ving gone to' the door, ay. w never ciii againr,'s! exait.
but. joy and gladnes'-difing off into coachmanhud hoe brought he carrage ing tht aie su pond iL cas ans f the 'Oha'nver!'hon xclîimaed aol arde,. LONreA
thoso haU sleping, hal.-waking visionm. overto the ark aide ofithe street. neighborawho adtakncked. ,haveIbeentacting hie a;foot o! te,
When it came; he could! gohome. And .'Shesjuat like ynou,- Sen,' was Simien Agües dre up a chair to lie. but 111o be botter now. 'I.thonghtybd.L

hea coait! ,tar .Ma. Goad Blter EAgnel' comment 'hou m had sido f te bednd beg 'n spakig to. Se stopped abruptly, asi ,ho conclnde SPEOIA.LTY -dai au

uldesahe as .ero lt ,nh wun he .mame6ac e tha VEE Py rb lo' puro ap e icigkho hheitaia mie sait n drdsa morataE

yeatérs bad;1hten. spent k. Hés'*ould! used -tco fluai, ird ang~e if 'any,oe'inter.. ltite: gjo6d .oirdigs~tioil perfect d!erly t: YOÙi thoughiwhat? . /p/citeds. tt
SpWhi liefrbc n'i oho, .fé cIth yodur rite at the couvent by tàik odàs~ Sarsaparilla; .which 'I fôolishly thought Liai. youndespisep 7yu Pa rbna«goeaps fl/,ôcte.- J.he.cu s uaholch ideedo soiob. hat oirertokepyou W E L L.- me.'-m.'.
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SURPRISE SOAP.
white Wauh.

IT DON'? PAY
uy drinks for the boys-it don.t
uy drinks fur yourself. It will pay
nit, but tb trouble has been ta do

TaE Â. Hurro, DixoN cure jl)
lutely remove aildesire for liquor lu
uple o. days, Bo you c quit with.
using any self denial and nobody
know you are taking the medicine.l save money and gain in health
self.respect from the start edi.
i. plesant to - taste, and Produces
appetite, refreshing sleep, steadyes, and done not intrere with buai.

duties. Fnit particulars sealed. Tas
N CURE Co., No. 40 Park avenue,
reai.

HE NORDHEIMER PIANO.

eapness, in no sense of the word,
place in the Nordheimer piano. It
ictly a first-class instrument in tone
nish. It in caaed in richest veneer.
s patent features peculiar to itself,
to construct, which insure double

ear of an ordinary piano. It is,
fore, saold at a commensurate price.
on easy terme if you wilt. Fine
now in Lindsay-Xordheimer Ware-
a, 2366 St. Catharine street,

SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA
6 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
tributionsevery Wednesday. Value
izes ranging from $2 to 32,000.
ts 10 cents. 10-6

hief went into the hall of a board.
ouse a nitht or two ago, whiie the
ers were at supper, and gathered

the bats that were on the table.
vas mskinu bis way out with the
when a boarder, a littie behind

walked i, and asked hlm what he
bout. 'Oh,' said the thief, 'I'm
ýthe gentlemen's Lais round to,
Cà a geL them smaothed.' 'rVen,
said the boarder, 'take mine too.'
inly, air,' replied the thief, and
ced. _______

aper watch bas been exhibited by
den watchmaker. The paper ia
ed inouch a manner Lhatbh
eil saidto be as merviceable as
in ordinary use.

e the begilning of this century no
than fifty-two volcanie islanda
rlien out of the sea. Nineteen of
number have since diaappeared,
n are now inhabited.

* CLEMENS, MICH.
Year Round Rallh and Pleasure.Resort,

ed on the Line of the Grand Traak Rail-
wiy, 545 Miles Weat ai Monlreal.

emens owes its reputationsa report,n ai
mînenoc a! a prosporne and besutîfal Coui
ineda apvirtues cite sminerai waters, an
aLcyof istherna ai hatha.
ands who have beau auredtRheuratinf
oer discaes by theme hathe. returneor ta
mes wish their hearts full of gratitude
the place and its etisena, have given ail
bih withiu their poer hi te» zigtieir

adneighborsoftha beautia' cf thacitY.
onderful waters and remarkable cures.
hlets containing full particultr as to the
fthowatersand disasesoured tan behad..
catbon te 5.D. PE& -E. Ennies Pms-
ares, Bonaventure Station ,Montreal.

Wfl
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We have 5'dUerent pattrs
aU:ragood whtohWSWî>Ieee
ai SI.95 eaob.

specisalai esi in. .e @t
mnue lot tihe balaneSe 'ofl £11

We.willusoreOyO¶NPu ae
esUin wnted. &- <
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ih;nucans 0

- rra.iJohn .G -

îteo of h. 98 Oenunlal Anio-
01,under vhose anspioes hbe pil.

~ oxrel4 wili be madie next
h Ân daa'nt meeting Ihis

Recr6&John W. Gaff pro-
andsoteris pisent were: W.

ke Coikn, Judge James A. O'Gor.
Genfl ame B. O'Beirne, R. J.

, Fene arde OFlabety; John B.
sudanti onjeYov. Secretary Kelly

poded that 1.000 of the foremost Irish
ericanfhad beenenrolled on the books

the association, as intending pilgrimu,
ad that there were undreas of appli-
lions comingin daily. . .s
Recorder Goff said that the impression

acght to be conveyed in some quarters
that the excursion was to be in the

IasLure ofion invasion, was not given any
1 redence b yIrih-Americans, and no-.

body had i elightest doubt thai the
phigrims would be merely the tribute to

<the memory of the patriote who fell in
ttle while struggling to free their land

from the grasp of the oppressor. Ad-
vices front Ireland showed that the
British Government waq perfectly aware
of the high character of the men twho
were going on the excursion, and the
peaceful nature of theirvisit, and were
sakin rno preparations whatever to

ineet hostility.

VEGETABLES IN HISTORY.

ý»OMEL N1EBWNG FAC7B ABOUT THE VEGE
TABLE KDiGDOMU.

An epicure will feast on s dish of as-
pmgus and perhapa think meanwhile
lha he is enjoying a delicacy which ia
atrictly a product of the present century,
but hiutory shows us that the plant was
grown in al its perfection 500 years
before Lme birth of Christ. According ta
Herodotus, lettuce was in use even
alier than asparagus, ior it was culti.

vated at 550 B. 0. NOt only was it
gown, but was s grown as tao hat
ll tirnes of the yea, and even blancbd

to make it white and tender. What
better does the gardener of to-day ?

The cucumber is one of the vegetables
named in early Bible history, though
some claim that melons were really
mneant. Both the cucumber and the
melon are named, not only In diuTerent
places, but the Ieraelites complained of
the lack of "Ithe cucumbers and the
melonsI" when they were with Moses in
the wilderness. As to the melon, the
date of its . first cultivation lu lost in
mntiquity, but Pliny records its use,_and
as he diet in A. D. 79, it probably is as
cid as the cucumber

Beets are on record as a highly prised
vegetable over 2000 years ago, and re-
ceived much notice from early writers
on aucit Sîbectu.

C.rrots seon La have come ta us from
s time thatis immemorial, while history
proveu that urnipu voeein use, asa

egardn vegetable beforethe Christian
era'

No one seems t have been able ta
trace the origin of either the punpkin
or the squash,but we read thatpumpkin
pies weremade overthreehundred yeas
090, afte: titis zoceipe: Cul a boblu i
the aide, take out the seeds and fila-
ments, staf with a mixture of applee
and spices and then bake till done.

A book was written of "The Radiuh"
before the Christitn era. The ancient
Greeka ued ta offer turnips, boots ant
radishes in their obligations ta polio.
The firet they offered in dishes of leaa,
the second in silver, and the third in
"vessels "of beaten gold.

Farunips were firat mentioned by Pliny
aM being brought to Rome from the
banks of the Rbine at the command of
-te Emperor Tiberiua, for use on his
table.

Beans have a history long and curious.
bPlin y says of them:, " The pod la to

.e eaten with the seed," evidently speak-
ing of what we know au string beans."
The Egyptians used the beau as a com-
mon article of food tilI their religions
1ie s concerning it e.uced then to de.
sint. They believed the bean to be
created of the same elements as man,
and,like man, possessed of a saoul which
was subjec ta the laws of transmigra-
tion. The Egyptian priests were not

Sallowed either to eat or look t the bean,
a fact which Ariutotle explains by say-i
ing that the been was used as a common
way Of voting, and prohibition wais laid
-pon time rnieats to prevent then frarn
*n any way meddling with the politicalirs i the day.. The Romans aiso
tad Iheir superstitions concerning this
vegetable, believing that the bloss ma i
were marked with infernal letters, re-
fering to the dark spots on the wing ofi
-ihe blossoms

Herodotus wr ites that in his time (450
B. 0.) tihre was on te great pyramid-a isrption telhing o etlime bn

-thousanti talentsaviich hati been ex-
* peudeti for allions leoits anti ganta vlith
«which to feed the builders of the pyra-

'mid. One may also find the Israelitoe
complaining ef lie oss of thee vege.
tables, as well as their "cucumnbers and
the melon," when in the wilderness.--
OChicago News

SUPERSTITIOUS AMERIOANS.

Americans deny that .they are super.
otitious. A recent tourist, .on visitingRame, notioedtht few houesibtie thenumber. 13. Nearlyall the buildihga
that should have bPen marked thuswere denoted" as "I12b" "i 12a' and11he toiaI rade fi 'cf thesi mle

pepl.L Bprlin -thé 'ýdLimr day afà
trcmnagiîrate reut. lime ioafe

il itze te obat thexump no bibouse-tram Na. 18 te N.12b. 1lu Franir.
the ers ot buildings .baeiing-No.

18a re allowed L chat0-tie fikraon.e n
a pltcaion to -Lime, properi aîUûth ti-

111lTm theltE Aàk a&hotel clerk
wlèb r6oom ire seldom lots; h. ill say.
NÔ.18. And it thèe -be one day in the

ioith whea- a housewife will nether
dismlssnor engage a domestic, that day'
la thel Sth-many fIghti shy of Pridays.
fat la ne more speculation, but fact
for which any enquing mind can and
proof.-N. Y. Times.

PATENT REPORT.

The following list of recently expired
patente and trade marks is furnished by
Mosans. Mfarlon & Moar,.Snllcilora of
Patenta sud experte, imead office 185 St.
Jamesstreet, Temple Building, Mon treal
à. copy of auj af these may ho had of
the above firm for ten cents each.-

2334-Laurin L. King, Chicago,
water closet.

233893-Joaiah C. Stevens, Cambridge-
port. lass., pipe and nut wrench.

233U72-Denis Brady,NewOrleans, La.,
rain water cut-off.

234e86 -Beij tmin L. Stowe. New York,
assii ner to J Van D. Reed. mechaniam
for etecting waste of water from pipes.

234091-Henry A. Thompson, Farm-
ington, Mie.. wrench.

234114-James E. B3yle, Brooklyn,
N.Y.. service box.

234131-Andrew Klair, Baltimore,
31 D. assignar of one hait to Thersia
WoIff. same place, faucet.

234288-George Jennings and George
Jenninge, jr., Sîangate, England, water
closet.

234034-Charles H. Lovrein, Erie, Pa.,
asignor to Mary A Lovrein, same place,
pipe tongu.

TRADE MARKS.
30780-Standard Manufacturing Co.,

ÂlIogheny, Fa., eusenîial foature:The
word 'Perfocto." Useti inceOctober 1,
1895.

692810-Richard R Mitchell, Montreal,
Canada, flushing valve.

592814-Andrew McCann,Chicago,Ill.,
check valve for sewers.

59280-John F. Normoyle et al., New
York, pipe coupling.

593,008-John Bearmaker et al, Wahoo,
Neb.. pipe wrench.

593l25-John T. Morrison, Minneapa
lis, Minn., water closet repair.

593042-Amis T. Birtch, Caryl, Neb.,
gas pipe and rodL ong@.

593019-Lawrence Williams, Colum-
bus, Iowa City, pipe wrencb.

BETTER TRAN KLONDIKE GOLD
l health and streugth gained by taking

Hood's Siruaparilla, the great blood puri-
tier. It fortifies the wbole system and
gives you sch utrength that nervous
troubles cease, ant work wbieh seemd
wearing anti I.boriaus becomnes easy anti
l. cbeerfutly performed. 5 bas donc
tbis for others, It ilt or you.

HoorVs P.ILLS are the best family cath-
artic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliabie,
sure.

PENSION LIST OF TUHE UNITED
STATES.

The American.Press are t last begin-
ning to open their eyes to the enormous
development of the pension practice.
particularly of late years. The total
nunmber of Uncle Sam's pensioners in
976,014. lime population ai timA Urtitet
Stace, taking lime census of 1890 ant
alowing for the.average of inoreaeas
in former years, is a little under 70.000,-
000. In round numbers, then, l1in 70 of
the entire population of the country is
drawing a pension rom the Treasury.
Tho ratio of pensioners to tbe male pop-
ulation over twenty.one years of age is
about 1 in 20.

During the last fiscal year the pay-
menta for pensions, not including the
cost of the service, were 8141,990,936.75,
or very nearly $142000,000. This la
equivalent to $2 per year for eery man,
Roman, anti chilti in Lie country ant t
$7 a year for every male adult. Inother
words,eov ry pensioner receives onthe
average each year $2 esch from 70 men.
women and children, or $7 each from 20
male adults. The concensus of opinion
is that the pension rolla should be pub-
lised, as the drat step towards purging
the liats.

A. GRE AT OPPORTUNITY.
We give away. absolutely free of cout,

for a limited time only, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, by R.
V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Oonsulting Phy.
sician to the Invalida' Hotel and Surgical
Inati.tuti, a book of 1008 large pagea,
precfusely illustrated, bound in strong
paper covera, to any one sending 31 cents
in a e cent stampm. to cover cosa of mail-
ing only Over 680,000 copies Of tbis
complote family Doctor Book already
sold in loth binding at regular price of
81.50. World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE SENSATIONAL PRESS.

The sensational pres la probably taoday lime vont enemy efthLie bigirer civil-
ization in this country. It i doing
more te degrade national ciraracter, la
lover national taste, antid miarepresent
the country in, tie eyes o ie hOlt World
than any other singleèagency. Tie Lime
cannotbe far distant when an organizet
effort vihI bo matie in same (atm againsl
this brutaliz.tion of the great masses of
people by newspaper enterpriaes which
are striving to make a profit out of the
lowestinstincts of thé human race.-The
Outlook.

THOSE WHO ENDURE
Tht pains of rheumatism should be

reminded that a cure for this disease
may be foun lunHood's Sarsaparilla.
The expérience ofthome vite bave laiton
Hood'a Saruaparilla for r timaian, and
have en oompletely and poranently
.cured,p'ave lime paveiorf Iis nred[cine
.to.rout aùd conquer Ithis diseae. Hnod's
Sai-uaparilala the One True Blond Puri-
ier anti it neü.tralizes the acid .which

caues', he aches . and .nains of Rheu-
nr.Tm his is wrhy i absolutelycures

w*henlimments and other outivard ap.
Sldâtibi ata giv permauent.rëliof.

r -éWèto:'get Hfood a -

ae rav ent

0s o

SpecialReductions in all
nhes of Stationery.

Grand opportunity for Colleges, Coa·
vents, or Separate Shooh, te secure
Btationery necemsary, at low eut prices.

NOTE PA PER, LETTER PAPER.
POOLS3CAP. ENY ELOPES. PAPETERIEB,

PENS. INA. LEAD PENCILS.
SUR JBBLINU BOOKS. «11 age a nidcueigux..

PENB OLDERS, BLA BOOKSC.
CoPIS, Ere., Etc.

SEE OUR JOB UNES OF
NOTE PAPER, - - e per quir..
ENVELOPES, . . e per iaetage.

D.& J.SAILIaER & C0
1669 No re Dame Street,

NONTREAL.

LA BINfUE VILLE MARE.
NOTICE IS HERERY OIVEN that s dividend

efTrans neRa Cxyrr for the current hall year,
boint at the rate of Six Pur Cent mer aubn um on
the P'aidut. Capital Stock ol this institution, -a
been declared.and fac the earue will be parable
at its Bankiù g louse in t hli city on ana after
WEDNESDAY,rE ix FI T DAY or DECEMBER

The Transqfer Books yll bcclodurctrom 4wlm Ith
to he atbday ofrNovemberneat. bothasinclu-
sire.

By order of the Board.
W. WPIR.

Prnident andoneral Manager.
Montreal.19th October.18W7.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT 1ANWACTURINQ
0141 MESCHURCH BELLS°",,.WES,

SndforPocea Cataorne.
manAIAZ4 BEL.L FOUNDRY. BALTIMUR.MDl

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel.

ling tuointroduse a new discovery and keep ou
show cardsaeeked upen trees. fenoisand bridge
tbrougboattowna and counury. Steady omploy*
ment. Commission or salsry, $65 per month and
expense.and mtroney deposited in any bank wheu
tartedl. For particular write

'WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC VO.,
10.26 London.Ont..Canada.

PRIE SBB EY
. --- ÂTENT----

STOVE L1NING
l t3.e flest-

ifli FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE
An.yone ean do It! one quarter

tie cost or Briek,!

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
78fl craI Street.

HOME WORK AL .
e Wct the sericessof anthernam-
ilit-s ta do work for un at homo. wbolc.,r
spare etim. The work we send our work-c0 er2 1l1,q' ikly sud eoit,' dne sand re-*
u rned rcel pos t 'finahe -la,

S $ tu $10 per week. For partioulors redye commence sod ramnad rdress uiis e
S. A. S ent o o..Box265. Louu. Ot. .

SIhLT13iCc l!'VS ?199WMM
FOR THE HAIR :

CASTOR PLUI»............. .. as0aees

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONAcEoUS DENTIFRcE.-..2SOeas

FOR THE SKIN:
WRXTE ROSE LANOLIN eCRUAU. Sâots

KENRY R. GRAYe
rnarmacoutical Chlemist.

1%2 st. Lawrence Sala 4troee
N.B.-Physieiana' Prescriptions reparad wit

un and mpromptlyforwarded to a r1partsof th@
city

THE

NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF SCULPTURE
104 St. Lawrence Street,

Now makes daily distributions
of Works of Art varying from.
25c. to $1,ooo.

Prices af Tickets froin 25c. ta $1.00

Buy your Tickets from our
Agent, at the rooms of the
Society.

Drawing takes place at 8 P.M.
every day.

Tha atiomal 0 Soety oi Sculpture.

AMERICAN At EUROPEAN

Ale, Dominon and Reaver Lint.
1quebot Steamnshl11p Go.:

ATJb L LENtS FRvONt EWITOIRR
To Europe. - Dermuda, - WectIndIes,

Fyloridut, etc.

W. H. CL ANC 4 Aoems.r.
SranDo TaENK TrIngE OrrIxos,1375t.dames street".

BRODIE & HARV'IE'S

SeI-aiigFlo u r--

they' get it. Ail other aremltatio>.

m8CARSLEY 00.,
Notre Dame Street. Montreal' Greatuet Store. Dec. 11, 189.

• fe S. that la Imenemag N'acter taua sumr store ln uentroal To-da."

Noysftrow Sente Clous
FIRST NEWS FROM SATA ECLAUS RCE HRE LEFT MONTREAL

LAST NEW YEAR'S DAY.
AitcTie CicLE, December, 1897.

MY DEAR Mn. OÂlsr.n,--bout the tinte yan receive this letter 1 shah hoe
nearly ready to start o Montreal, and shall rire a t e ett I ha t
year. My new traveling machine, which I have christened "Reliance," is madespecially for this trip, and is different to any sleigh or carriage ever made before,or even thought of. It i. not a balloon, and it will travel over snow and ice, ip ordown mcuntains, and will go at a great rate. Will kill or outrun bears or anyother animal that gets in its way. It is the greatest traveling machine ever in-vented, and I would like you to get iL patented for nie at Ottawa as socn as I ar-rive at. the Grdto. Pleas have this letter put in all the newspa>ars, to let thedear children know that I am coming. I shali send yon a telegram just whenstarting, and from every telegraph station on muy journmey. The big hite Bearantd Walruses that tackied me mu often other years won't be able to hurt me thistrip. unles orne accident happens to my new traveling machine. .• .Tell thosecandy makers to make double what they made last year.

Give my love to all the ebildren, and accept the sanie yourselî.
I remain, your faithful friend, SANTA CLAUS.

rOYS SELLIŽNG PAST.
Our TOY Department had a splendid day yesterday; not only bas it the

largest assortnient but the prices are fully 10 to 15 per cent lower.
A FEW PRICES:-Bys' Sleighs 15c, Toy Trumpets S, Iron Banks 5c, Iron

Buggies 10c, Toy Bioko le, Building Blocks 5c, Dalla' Trunks 13c, Toy Swords 10c,
Saddle Hores 22c, Majolica Tea Sets 26c, Black Boards 24c, Doll's Tea Sets Sie

THE S. CARSLEY C0.. Lituitea.

Sterling Silver Novelties for X-iias Gifts.
Sterling Silver Articles are in great Sterling Silver Mounted Tooth Brushes

abundance at Carsley's. You will see from 62c.
Novelties there that it i impossible to Sterling Silver Mounted Nail Brushes
see elsewhere. froni 75c.

Sterline Silver Manicure Sets, from St rling Silver Thimbles from 19c.
40r each. Sterling Silver Penholders from 25c.

Sterling Silver Buttonhooks from 40e. Sterling Silver Pawder Pot, 35c.
Sterling Silver Paper Cutters from 25c. TUE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.

Out of town eustomers can shop very easily by mail
if they only care to use the advantage of our mail order a
system. They get the benefît of the best huying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth.

No niatter where you live youshould know this store.
Most people are learning every day how simple and
economical shopping by mail is.

If yon can't come in person, write for anything you
want, or send a letter for sampleu and information. It's
the business of our mail order departm ent to attend to
such.

Our Illustrated Winter Catalogue jmut published, containing one hundred and
sevenLy pages, mailed free to auy address in tie wurld.

M[AIL ORDiEIRS CA IEF ULI' F LIED.

The . CJRBSL EY CO. Limted,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. :. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURED ?j
Chemistrs and science arr daily astenibing the

world with new wonders. and it is no longer safe
to SI, that anything cannut be arhieved. The re-
searches and experiments of the dietinguished
-hemist. T. A. Slocun, patiently carriedi on for

pears. haro euiminated in resuuts as benoeicial to
hunanity as can be elsimedfor any modern geniua
or philosopher.

That consuxnption is a curable disease, Dr.
SIocum bas proved beyond a donbt, anit there are
now on file in his Canadian, Amnerican and uro-
pioau laboratoiies thousaras of letters of gratitude
froen those benefited and cured in Ial parts of the
world.

'l make the wonderful merits of his diseoeries
known, we wilI saend, Ex., three boules(*l dif-
ferent) of his reaedies to any reader of this paper
haaving consumption lung or threat trouble, £en-
oral decline. lo.a of fleh. who will send their
ane, express and post office addtresa. That the
reader of this paper may be convincei of the gens-
ineness of uur claimv, we publiah the following
Canadian teatimonial taken from hundreds in car
puSSMiiOl- MISIoN CrT, B.C., Jun Is1897.

I am a man of ffty-two years of age-tlways
bealthy untif laint fal-took terrible pain .inlong.
xomkvctab' tvere coxgh. I w%4il theilunbr

camp ait coulit net lcave rap mon, therofore teot

at my work uritil 1 could not ukee arnunl &p
butter . slin I1eas brîi,,it lku.aae handlthn lttitoCtî,r sunim u d., Aller iroul tent Ihesaid tîtat lie
ws calledin i tou late and that lie oulil du no more
fr me I kept goetting weaker all the time. and
resaived to t ry ither ilietor troui n ew oet-
miu. , lie raid tnplungoa nd hor:vter afet-
cd ASlhat deaiit gi ht useur at any ime. H1e
prearibud for re liat 1ke Lgtting rse, und
gui s r woatI1u I niit arreciuirt a nulof tas,
antd was b this tiimie conifined te the house for
threc montha. I then lheard of pour neicineo and
sent for samples. and at onurnceonenced to ue
theo as directed The firnt dose did me ood, and
bore I hait rr"'plete -ta'u utfthoa I1vas eut
if bcd After uia os sfarter siilly a sihort tixao
I was able to iook after twenty-five mien andt wal k
three miles morainn myutf athuerni nn. Yuariteine
bas crtainl,'savot rM,'lite. anul altheustt fty-twe
rears old I am stronger thaun ever, and now weigh

240 Ibs. whielî is mnv ot i elt. You eau use 2sy
lettorinthe interes tf sulfrine uani'rY.

''JohiN iRUTTER WIEN."

Aiddres aIl communications ta the T. A. SlOCUM
CHEMICALCO. of Toronto, Limitaited,]6 Adelaide
.treetnwest, Toronto.Canadaa. and the free sa mîpla.
will ho promptly sent. Persons in Canada eeing
Sicumn'. advertisement in Ameriemn varice. win
please soend their coummunicatiuîa to Tarente.

If te reader iî net a sufferer, but hbs a frieni
Who i, send friend' name express and poacee
addrn, andt ea nrmees uwl e sent. Whaen
writing platie mention the Tuux W irteaus.

CAR PETS and RUCS.
TIIOS. L1GGET'Ssb.wugaor CAPEIIS and RIJGS CIw"t'' °f h.,
day parobasers. CURTAINS and MATERIALS.gl[ADESctc. MATTINGS fer outaide ttelîa,
al, wîd las, with Ilardwood Rodi.

1884 Notre Danme Street, MONTICEA. 175-179 Sparks St.,
2446 St. Catherine Street," OTTAWA.

TOdK CIAÂMBERS te lt for Special Meetings, Assamblies. Clubs and Lodges.-Tuos. LrwxoT.

0F EDIxNflURGM scoTlaN».

.. . Accola Exoeed . • Imvestmenlta lu Camai ax r

e Fofrty Million Dollars. I . -* $l,?83,8?,B3.
1KONTREAL OFFIE, 117 St, Frangel.Xavier St,

WALTER KAVANGH, Chief Agent.
Loasea Settled and Paid Withent Referonce to Home Ofce

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BROSSEAU, L S
SURICAL DENTISI.

go. 'st.LawrceStrac.

MO NTREAL

(elephoinO. .6sm1

Your Impression in the mornins
Tetb luthe afternoon. Elegant ifund lsjets
Rose Pearl (baeh clored.) Wolgbted lower set-
for shallow aWs. Uppm e ts f Or wasted facest
gold crova plate and rige Wc_,pluae
tractins vlthouthare if ets c e
led; tehepairodt n .0 minutes r setil ibre

hours lfreauire .

F OSlAFRTFML1I
-mar O 96 4tfl5 ere

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and ommBssioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT._

M oer to Laend. I
No. 8 FOURTE HPLOOR

SAVING SBANK CHAMBERS

C. A.. MoDOflTELL

k '-f,

EDUCATION,

Car.Notra Osme and Place D'Ames Square, MountraL

ti. tbot ornised Commercial i
keepin eea- e course comprises:C ei,.Aritbmetc, rtIVritin oraodaecommerIaLaw St ad m

Englàah, Fron, preparatlon f«
et. "A tora ugh ,drin . ivelaBanking and Autua Business Practîce a-enced teachers li evary department. Sapanterooms for ladies. Studies ilhoe resnmed on

MONDAY. AUGUST 2Urd.
Call. Write. or Taéaphone (309) for Prospectaui

CAZA t LORD, - Prixscipals.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
ND KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, .C
H.J.KAVANadH. Q.C.

itsin2MS 6arbs.

GEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in coal and Wood. sy, Straw, Osts.Bran, Moule. etc. Prepsed llay ' 51wta Ol
bandt. Orderis .lolivered pirnmptly. Dry Kizi-
-in" Wood. 1.5o largo uod.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET. : near St. Antoiue.
Drainageand Ventilation asx'scialty.

Charges moderato. Telephone 1834

J. Pc CONREOY
t trcevicA Pladdus <f. idvicoon)

221B Contre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTIO and MEOBANICAL BELLO, Ete.
.......Tel,l .. MS.

TELEPHON E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL1
Dealerin genoral Ilouaehold uardware.

i'aints and ndifs,

.187McCORD STREET, Cor. O/ta
PRACTICA L PLUMER,

GAS.ST1A0Mawl PlOT IVA TR FIT TB.

ItutlandI LIalai g LtS asny SUove

X4-Order. promptly attended te. Moderat

M*M. HICKS & GO
.4 VC TION EERS

AIiCOMMNISSION MEtRCHiAUS

1B21 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
ear M:ailistreet.] MONTREAI

Sales of Housebold FurniLure Farm Stoek. 3a
Estate. Damaged Goods and dCeneral Marchas-

diseromentfully solirita. Advanaos
made on Cunnigomnon ta. Chargea

moderato and returna prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments tof Turkish Ru a
Carpets always oan baud. Sales cf Fine Art Q
tadt &iSa class Picturesaspeeialtp.

LORGE & 00
HATTER - AND - FURIEL

31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,;
NOI TUIEAL.

WAVERL.EY
LIVERYBOARDING AND SALE STABLfl

95 Jnrera Street. M.mtreom.
D.McDO NNELL. . . Proerietlers

Ipe.lniAtteatiou to Soarding.
TELEPSOuNE fles.

EsTAsLIsED 1584.

O. O'-BR IEN
Houe, Sign and D ,coratiYv PaliteL

PLAIN AND DECOSRAIVE PAPER HANGEN

Whiteaw.hinanad Tinting. Ail order promata
attanded to. Term. moderate.

Reosidene. 645 Dorchester St. f East of Bleur.
Office 647 " " I Monreci

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholeaalo andt Rotail Deailor lu

Cholce Beef, Veal, Mutton & Port.
Special Rates for charitable institution.

5 PRIliCE ARTRUR STREET.

TELEPHONE 64

SROMPTLY SECURED
eni a ,tan ror cor eutrut Ibook -oytg
g Patent.Whatrilt.bletaLvent

suie.son Ptet."Adrîe frco.Feeumdia.
MARION £&MARlON tPsreafTemple Hlildug. mui st. James ttroet,imoutrcsC
rite on, flrw ci o radeatEngineeo shlu U»
Domnion cranclagpatent bunaxlav#

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. SUPERIOR OUR2

"DAME LEA LAMARI, Plaintif;

WILFRID LmAIRRE, Defendant
Notice is horeby given that an action in lusn-.

ation a. to property bas been taken a alast
Wilfrid Lamarre, Trader, of the City ofBt.eamt

Montreal,8th November,197.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

ua A.um a i >a
LORANGER & ST. GIRM'Accountant and Trustee orne

1so STtzAMES STREET

Rânt~ooflesiLDuateiadnxniflored âtRs a Wnaçxae
"audted p . -

La..



Mr. C. B; Devlin, Immigration Cor
nissioner inIreland, has ddressed au
ther letterto the Daily Independen

sblin, which we now give in ful.IL
gublishing the letter that journal say
ën an editorial paragraph.

Mr.Devlin,in the letter which w
j>blisbh fror hlm to-day, exclama ri
illy iesposition sa igration Con
missoner for Canada ln Iselaud.d

4M:not come here to urge anybody t
1su3gate, but if people intend emigral
ing, e sees no reason why the advani
ages offered by Canada should not b
Bfaacednfuly sud fairly before them
Stzongly as e oppose emigration we se
no reason to find fault with the puic
folowed by Mr. Devlin . We know tha
umden present conditions many of ou

plevwill emigrate;and ir Devli.
C a perfect right to influence them i
, choice of a country if he can. Mr

Devin is an honorable man, and con
fines himself to facts in dealiUng ith hi
-country and its prospects. The leuat b
ehould expect in Mhe country of hi
fathers is fair play."

NE. DEVL.x aLETErB.

Will yon kiudly permit me answer i
your papes certain statements appearin
in an editorial paragraph of Monday
Independent and dealiug with my wor
ln Ireland ? First, the Toronto Mail
irom which you quote, although a ver
important and influential journal, ha
not been correctly informed in this in
stance. What are the facts? I was sen
by the Government of Canada to Irelan
to open offices in Dublin. They ar
firmly established, and whether I remai
or whether I retuSn to Canada the office
ane lere and the work will be carried on

I am satisfied with the success obtain
ad no far. You will observe that I bav
not advised or sought wholesale emigra
tion from Ireland. My object bas bte
to point out to those decided to try thei
fortunes lu another land the advantages
which Canada offers and tbe magnifi
eîat renults 'âobleved by Irisbrnn l

Ç«Y wslk l ilfe in Canada. Th Inihs
inan .atisfied with his lot and comfort-

able atb home has not found in me an ad
Vocate to abandon snob conditions. We

lave, as you are aware, immense bolt.s
of fertile land to bestow. Prom almost

* eycounm isunU2%rGepotLLOius ri
proceeding to take possession of thetu.

-DaringLhe last few years numberless
happy homes bave been established. Do
you blame me, an Irish Canadian, the
son of an Irish father, if I exert my
effort. in the direction of securing for
those ofmy race Lie advantages
ighich are fioving to others. Do you
censure me if I otire tLe secure for
Canada those whom you canot keep a
home who arebresolved for certain rea
vonst Letry a change.

Iaan uIiairnansd during Lb. luat
*wenty yar hav e bçç intiatoly as-
uQçisted wjti hoe

iâRä HIomLE OrcANADA,
.n full communion with their sympathies
and their aspirations. Acceptance of
the office which I hold has not chilled
my feelings. If it neceseitated sncb a
change of policy, my reigPstion. would
be sont to Le GoVernment of Ganada ut
once. Certain Irish newapapers montha
ago charged me with a betrayal of the

Muse of Home Rule, which I bad advo.
cated on the floor of the Canadian Parlia.
ment. The charge was false, and the,
men making it knew not the man
againat whom they were aiming their
poisoned sbafts. True, since my arrivai
I have taken no part In Irish political
movements for the simple reason that
yon bave too many movements. I have
been-as many an Irishman is-a iorrow
ful o' server of the melancholy spectacle
presented. It would bave been an easy
natter, indeed, to have caried the war
into the very camp of those who de-
nounced me as an enemy of Ireland.
.Who are the foen, if not the men who are
preaching discord and diaunion, if not
the men who are undoing the work of
years, and retarding by their sefiahnesas
the reforms and the independence which
ehould have been Ireland's long ago.
Such men are the res enemies of Ireland;
they have
EESTROYED THE PROBPECTS OF HOME ETULE

ore the present; they have almost broken
the spirit of their own people and dis-
~couraged tboit hretbren abroad. Tbo
divided bouse ia sure to crumble, and ne
aredivided forces and a divided cause.

Believe me, you have real fées in your
rmidst-foes to be destroyed and evils to
be crushed-without assailing a man
who has nover yetgiron evidence of
hostility Le Ireland. I fear net the.
assauîts which bave been made against
m re sud may work. IL le unfair, as momne

Canuadian papers bave done, te link Ms..
Healy's name with such aLtaks, or toe

* ay t at they haro been ":confined' toe
'ertain Healyite journas." They voee
aIse in papes decidedly oppoed to Mr.
Healy. IL ia just possible that lu certain.
'qartera somne antipathy. 'to Canada

- ximtà. Canada is part of Lbe 'Britlih
,Einpire, aud Canadianis.are looked'u ponu

rahultra-loy ai.l Csadians. are loyal to.
:<uada; snd the interests of' their coun-

AIn.lu137sand 1838' many o! them
ö-eeid àgainetLtBritish. authority; os to

tiuiLit moore conrectly against the. form

n o.; navy but,.om
tïebuLe-.nibii '-We have our;'fi
municipona .our prvin

- ogniîlï- s d orPdem oere
met.33.~Weare 'a happy ad contente
peopleoweïavea.prosperous, progressiv
country. As substantial poof f all this
and at thSsame time illustrating th
spirit whichis breathed into the peopli
by their spiritual directors, let mi
quote the words uttered a few week

m- ago at St. Catharine's. Ont., by thi
n- ,venerable Archbi.hop of Toronto-"'I am
t, glad also that Dean Harris' intentiori
n and yours is not that the benefits o

this institution should be confinec
rs to the Catholics alond, but that young

men of every other denomination an
re made h wly velcome bore. Influ.

oy nces that are good for one ane good
Dfor al, and ail cnmeet.together hen
re vitlxout distinction-reolous or otier
e wise. We should put on hamd to every
. undertaking that is calculated to
t- promote the life of cor young country,
)- intendedD as it is, by nature,
,0 o EECOME A GREAT AND MORTY PowEB

e Canada-with her grand rivers rolling t
y the ocean, ber far-reaching fertile plaine
t and ber lcfty mountains-is surely des
r tined by nature to be the home of many
n millionsof happyand prosperous people
n IU all we do we muet keep the greatues
r. of our country's future in view, for tb
- true Canadian idea is that which tendi

18 to the up-building of the national lift
.e of this great country. Here everybody i
is free to kneel before the altar of him

choice, but aU are citizens and bound by
the obligations of their free citizensbip
to be good Canadians. AUl are equal in

n Canada, @nd we mut bas In mind that
ig i upon such equality our country bai

' been huilt, and also upon such equalit3
Smut our liberty and our national life

rest."
As another illustration of the doter

s mination of the Canadian people tL
- stand by their own interests, let mere
tmind you that the Premier of Canada,

when in conference with Mr. Chamber-
e lain and the Colonial Premiers, refused
n to countenance the suggestion of Mr.
s Chamberlain that there sbould ho abso'
. lute free trade between Britain

and ber colonies, ou condition
ebat the former placeda smmail

. ustoms tax on commodities from for
n eign countrie., I onave gone further in
r my reply thani intended, but my only
s excuse is that in the face of most bitter
. attack I have been patient, and that to-
.dy 1 beg te answer ail uai. Certainly

1[do net complain of the treatment ex-
teded by Lb. Independent te b- coun.

Strywhose interests T represent in Ire.
land. You have heen fRl;, Bt, let me
assure yon that my work s not been

: c azLure as would justify abandon-
menit of ane, or Mny aloouma iu !reli.ta
où nmpleayant as te induce me to ave
just now associations dear to me, a
people and a country I love next to my

JEWELERY PALACE.

9 The time is appreaching wheon e
2 muat think seriously of the expenses

cousequent upon the Christms and
Now Year holiday seanon. Naturally
every one wants to nd out the beat way
of making the handsomest presents at
the amalest ceai. To hiii end the boat
means our readers ean adopt in to watch
our pages during the season. If you
visi te ploase Lic.. vie are te h. Lie
objecta of yur genrosîty, aud, of course,
you do, give them a piece of jewelery.
a watch, a.locket or something of that

d-.;;, thing which will ast, aud con-
sequently aet t U àohstant reminder of
the donor. Jewels are generally costly,
but our readers will know, without any
special reminder from us, of a bouse
that can justly claim to bave no rival
in respect to bargains. " The Jewelery
Palace "-we mean Mr. T. A. Grothe's
store, 95J St. Lawrence street-which is
a marvel of elegance and good taste in
respect to its interior decorations as well
as to its attractive stock of rings,
brooches. ear rings, cameos, precious
atones, medale, gold ana sver stem-
winding watches from $3 upwards, boads
made of precious atones, cham, neck.
Iaces, pins, aleeve and collar links, tea
and dessert sets, water pitchers, cups of
al sorts, toilet. necessities, numerous
novelties French and Arnerican lockets,
fancy boxes etc. As our readers can
judge, there is a large, choice and varied
stock, and, what is most to be consid-
ered, it i all for asie at extraordinary
low pricea, with a guarantee for each
article purclased.. One visit to The
Jewelery Palace will convince you of

UNITED STATES PATENTSI.

AN< IMPORTAÂNT'LÂW wrIGH TAXES EFFECT
IN THE -STATES ON NEW YEAB 8 DAY.

Canadian inventers will do well toe
make haste if_ Lhey want U). S. patenta,
as the following communication from
Messrs. Marlon & Marioun, solicitors of!
patents, Temple Building, will show.:-

"The patent cffica expects Le do as
rumhing foreignpatent business dnring
Lhe menti wich ons to-day, oving
te Lie tact that the patent law passed at
Lb. banda of the Cleveland administra-
tien takres effect ou 11eow Year's day.
'Heretofore iL bas been customary for
American manufactures vishing te en.-
gage lu the manufacture.of _some newv
articles, te bave su examination o! aîl-
American patents :util they find someo
attractive .devic. After Lhe present
month, however, they will h._able toe
select for muanufacture any foi-eign pat.-
eat that bas net been patented lu this
cuutry. These, ideas sud inventions
they can use vwithout payment of any
kind Lo the inventor, inaamuch as Lie
foreign pxatent does not cover American
rights. _ fter n Janüarylnb patent ca
b. obtaind lu. merica. for any inven.
tien patntein:a foreign country msvo

THE FfoeTEfIG CANE OF OU£ GREAT ABcH
NISOP$

and the good-will and interest of the
varions pastora, give assurance of future
progrems and enduring stability. Em-
barked in a noble cause the Church
blesses you and says "God speed." The

o widow protected from the cold charity
of the world breathes a prayer of grati-
tude to the Almighty and askm the
Author of all good to shower down is
choicest blessings on the work. The

a orphan grows P to learn whence came
e the neededhe that opened up a pros-
i pect in life au lives to swell the number

of those engaged in so noble an enter-
1 prise. Yen, te C.M.B.A. may say with

holyJob: "The ear that heard me
blesaed me and the eyes that saw me
gave witness to me. Because I had de
livered the fatherless that bad no belper
and comforted the heart of the widow."
I need not enlarge on this theme, nor
portray the dangers, the struggles and

HARDSHIPS oF ANY A P'ooR FAMILY,

where the strong arm of the bread win-
ner was paralyzed in death, and no pro-
vision made for the future. It is suffi-
cient to point to your association as a
means of warding off the many ill.

This is an age of associations. The
Church is pleased to see her sons linked
kogether in beneficent societies that tell
for the good of the individual and the
community, that rise above the tem.
poral and hold out aime that are lofty
and ennobling, aims that are imbued
with a Christian spirit sud sanctified by
religion. Such la the O.M.B.A. It is a
Catholic association. I would say to
you. men of the C.M.B.A., be proud of

b. CatholiaChburch. She la the lgreat
society founded by the Divine Master to
guide men to their supreme destiny.
dhe is the depository of trutbh; she is
the guardian of revelation.

As i dhoLiX SOCIETY,

"o muet gir. tokens of Catholic vital-
ty. As sabody you approac oihe sitar

at stated times. This is rightly regard-
ed as a test of your Catholicity ; be not
found wanting. If your branch dosa
not make a good.ahowing on these occas-
ions it is losing its distinctive cnarabter.
This is your profession of faith ; let it
be made openly and unmistakably. It
is the bright example that courts imita-
tion, and iL will not fail to produce salu.
tary resuite. As a Otielie society, yen,
should be interested in the welfare of
the pariah to which your branch be-longs. Memb ors are suppoaed te belong
te the parisi basnch. Whatover inter
ent you manifest in this way will re.
dound to the advantage of your associa.

Pion.

ON IÈÂXUlG DEPÂIST]dNT STORES.'-

A favorite topic just now in muni-
cipal and commercial circles i how to
impose taxes generally, and more par-
ticularly in regard to the department
stores, which are everywhere engaging
a great deal of attention from the émail
traders. E. M. Trowern, of the Retail1
Merchants' Association, at a recent
meeting presented the followingacheme.j
The ides advanced by the association
was to impose a rate of per cent. on
the first $50,000 amoun of business,
and to add a rate of J per cent. in pro-
gression for each successive $50,.00.
Thus an annual turnover of business
amouuting to between $50,000 and
$100,000 would be taxed at thej
rate of 2 8 per cent. between $105,-
000, and $150,000 would be taxed î
per cent., etc., ad infinitum. At this
rate, Mr. Timothy Eaton would pay on a
3663,000 asseasment about $10,0-If a
ta on the worth of peraonality found
were inaugurated, large store doea
could evade it by keeping only three or
four stores in the city and the ret in the
County of York. Jewelers could evade
it, for they could secrete $50,000 worth9
of dianonds in a vault where the asses.
sor could not find it. Similar difficulties
would be met with in fixing the asses-
ment on other lines. IL is also said that
he matter vil come up before the pros-

eut seesion'cf the provincial legislature.

If your children are well
but 'not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil.

We are constantly' in re-
ceipt .'of reports from par-

ents who give their chuidren
the' emulsion'.' every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong ail inter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your dctor wil onifr-
this-

A fine assortment of new Japanese em-
Sbroidered 8ilk Tidies, Table ,Covers,
Mantel and Piano Draps.

Curtain Poles in endless variety. pari
ticularly a fine lot fancy Brasa Poles
with Ends, Rings and Brackets complete,
5 feet long, worth 32, for 96 cts.

Bannerette Roda, with Chains and
Rings complete at 15c, 20 ;and 25 each.
Grilles, Cranes, Carpet Sweepers.

DON'T FORGET to get Matting on
your outaide steps. Cocos.Matting, ail
widths, Hardwood Roda, can be put
down ame day as ordered, if required.

lIA IL ORDER
Receive Or Prompt and Careftl Atteflea

MIS A.OGILVa&sONs
Th Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St. Catherine Mountain Sts.

DO1NGS A? TUWA.
Aimual lReprt af th Operati.ss atthe Catholic

Truth Iacety.

The mi-eetem of Offsers for the Enuuing
Term-Other retiareo or Newa.

OrrAwA, Dec. 8.-The most important
event in Catholie circles bas been the
irth annual meeting of the Cat.holic

Trnth Society. IL was held in the coun-
cil hall of St. Patrick's Asylum, Mr,
Joseph Pope presiding. Mr. W. C.
De Brisay, the secretary, read the annual
report. It called attention to the fact
$bat during the paçt twelve months
there had been no incursions of anti-
Catholic lecturers, and therefore it bad
not been neceasary to refute their false
statementa in the publie press. There
had been distributed and sold during the
year, 2.278 publications, bringing the
grand aggregate of circulation since the
formation of the Society up to 39,178.
in continuation of the policy auuounced
at the Iastatsnnai meeting ouly light
importations ef stock amounting to some
600 publications were made, consisting
largely of literature o! a more aub
etantial nature than heretoforemprocnred.

For various resons it was deemed ne-
cessary to discontinue the sales through
the box in St. Joseps. Church. There
was now on band 6,426 publications,
great and amail, as follows :-Bound
books, 353. English panioblets, 2,097.
English leaflets 549. English booklets
102. American pamphlets, 781. Amer-
ican leaflets, 414. Home publications,
1,130. The report goes on to refer to the
feativities which commemorated the
13th centenary of the landing of St. Au-
gustine on the English shore.

The report aiso spoke of the charge
against the society that it, was not suffi-
ciently aggressive in this because it did
not care to give offence, that it neglected
to spread Catholic information among
Protestants. The report stated in thist
the society followed the example of the
English society.

The death of the late Mr. John B.
Lynch was referred to in feeling terms.

The treasurer's report showed. a bal-
ance on band of $150.

A discussion on the amended constitu-
tion ws taken up after both foregoing
report. had been unanimously adopted.
The following are the more important
ones :-The establishment of parish
branches independent of each other,
and controlling the distribution of pub-
lications in each pariah. The abolition
of the old council and the substitution
therefor of two representatives from
each parish and the paish priest.

That the annual meeting be held in
the month of November instead of as
formfrly in Octobor.w standing hisMrs. Joseph Pope notwithatuin i
desire to retire from the Presidency was
re-elected by unanimous vote and con-
sented to retain office. The other officers
are as foliows

Vice.preaidents, Mr. E. L. Saunders,
St. Patrick's parish; Mr. Joseph Mc-
Dougal, St. Bridget's parish.

Secretary, Mr. W. . De Brissay.
Treasurer, Dr. John A. Macabe.
Auditors, William Finlay and Michael

Kavanagh.

His Grace- Archbiehop Duhamel i to
be asked to act as patron of the SocietY..

Among those who asisted at the an-
nual meeting were: Dr.'MacCabe Mr.
W.-C. De Brissay, Ald. Tobin, Messrà.
W. L. Scott, J. P. Clarke, 'E. P. Stanton
J; P. Dunne, Joseph McDougal,'.:F.a Mc-
Dougal, J.G.bMoylan, John Gorman, 'jE
L Banders, Wi lliam Cairns, R J. Sin
J. G. Kilt,' E. Reardon, W. J.;Ketchuam,

WWall'and others, The la.dies pres'ent'
ver.. Mrs. J. G. Moylan, Sra. Johà' Gdî-
man, Mrs. Batterton, MW E. as

Ms. Gough, Ms Podêricar sdMiss'

DEÂT or E5TEEMEDT r 1"D

Thi e ni esting of eCiotsi nen
and cnrnddçtci Uniùn vUe beld&fin 'Pta
kin's hall Lhis'vieekl Therçaa .gdoa
attendance. ýTheiemb.rship is noò
about one bundred. Mr.E. Q. Bay was
present and' the work o-f orgamuiation
was advanced a stage.'Committees vere
selected, and the adope'of the union dia.
cussed. A committee was appointed to
compile a constitution, and by laws.
The union will be brsed on principles
similar to other labor organisations.

DOES IT PAT TO TIPPLE.

YOn know It don't. 'len wy do
yeu doit? I know vby. IL requises tee
much self-denmal.to quit. Mr. A. HuTrox
DuxoN's medicine, wbich is taken
-privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. You will eat heartily and
uleep sonndly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
poket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrees THE
DIXoN CuE Co., No 40 Park avenue,
Mlontreal.

A LIFE GUARDSMAN'S DIFFICULTY.

DIVORCED FROM HIS WFE AND MAEIREMS
AGAIN.

Mr. Fit zroy David Lyon, late of Her
Majeaty's los Life Guards, was divorced
from bis wite four years since, and was
married a second time about a fortnight
ago, at St. Stephen's Church, Gloucester
Boad. The ceremony was to bave been
performed at the Church of St. Mary
Abbot's, but a number of wel meaning
Anglican ministers and laymen a-
semled for the purpose of formally pro-
testing against it. The Rev. Henry
Wilson was selected to be their apokea-
man and was commisioned to read the
following :-

"I allege and declare i, impedi.
ment againat this marriage. The man
ha a canonical wife living; therefore,
these persons cannot be coupied to.
gether in matrimony by God's law, and 1
reqire and charge you to surcease from
tbis ceremony until such time as the
truth of my allegation is tried." Mr.
Lyon, having beard cf Lbeir intentions,
quietly drove bie bride te the other
chnrcb, sud gave Lhese good and wortby
gentlemen what is, perhapa, vulgarly
termed "the slip," and is now, accord
ing to the Anglican Church, the oanoni-

The TEST is
COMPARISO N.

Any " vind .jammer." even if- ha don't know cotion from wool, or .11k froni linon.ean write A enaming advertisemeont, etaiming t" under-buy aidl under-seil "ever'house in town. *% That's dead easy"' anl it requires i A gonD head Dencily
plenty of wind, and good big proSta to pay the enormous bills for advertising. But

The Test for the Buyer
Is Comparison.

Weask etcmpareur prie.. oClothin.g and if vo are not the lowezt ln pricesfor iqa or botter n. alicies wo dos't ask sou to buy of ue. Il Bt look before soubay ; examine our Winter buits and Overcoats fer

MEN and BOYS.
W. uon°ve aupleise yon and satify ou, and you have the satisfaction of know-!et thet sahould you nfot beamply sat5edwe return you your money without theahtest heitetion or deinur.

J. C KENNEDY & 00.9
The One-Price Clothiers,

31 ST. LAWRENCE

THE PRODUCE gARKETS.
The demand for eggs is limited and Lbe

market in consequence was quiet, but
the tone was firm at the recent advance
in prices. Strictly new laid stock isex-
ceedingly.-scarce and prices have an up.
ward tendency. Choice candled stock
are alsu firmly held and selling at 18e to
19e; Montreal ime d at 14o to15c, and
western limed at 12c to 13e per dosen.

Businesin beans was quiet,and prices
unchanged, at 80a to 90c for primes and
at 95o to $1 for choice hand picked per
bushel.

The receipts of partridge continue,
amall which meet with an- active de
mand at 80. for firsts and at 45c to 50c
for seconds per brace.

The supply of' poultry was ample, for
which the demand to day was somewhat
sio, but au active trade is anticipated
for to-morrow. Turkeys snld at 71c to
Bic; chickens, 61c to 7c ; ducks, Se to

ic, and geese, 5c te 6c per ILb.
The houey markeot vas 'uncianged.

White clover ia still scarce and in de-
mand at 121c. . Dark clover comb is sell-
ing at 10e to 10j; 'bright cxtacted at
8e to 9, and 'dark at 7c teo 8a.

DAIEY PRODUCE.

Cheese was quiet and there is no ex
ctation cf any immediate change.

Hiders now are resting on'their oanse
until demand picks up, and inth e mean-
Lime prices are nommal. Ides range
from 8tc on finest down t o8 on eaterai-
makes.

The improved feeling in butter iW
msint.iined, and, while ne ditn
creuse i the volumne of ,iùénlà6
ne ssla noted, there ismãore ènquifeo
fineit makes. Valu£doù theso re -xiev
hbeLd .t 18ja to 19òothlbé' Lkld6"flgUM
nepresenting vthe' ldoal' b~nai,

* sud, while exortera &
o! Lbe inside, u it
to~ a ecure ftùeàL .kà1o mia~~j ig

- J6c. ,. '!1'±VV''...,$,'C

4 '~ k
'"'j'j '4

TOYS ORU THE MILLIONI!
Xmas Gifts for Evsrybody 1

Never before have we shown uchra
immense collection of holidy agood n efaIl kinds, marked at such low aiodsfre

We have Toys of every descripeo.
Toys to amusel Tosa to inatruct! Mua:
ical Toys !.Mechanical Toya !ElectricalToyas Dolls innumerable and Gale
withonitnumber

Our stock of Xmas Books, Xmas Book.
let., Art Calendar., etc., in filled te overflowing with all Lhe latest Novelties!

In XKAS GIFTS, combining useful.
nesa with novelty, Our stock is pfrticu.
larly large. These take theformo Nov.elties in Meta], Ivory, Silver, Celnloid
Leather, Bronze, Wood, etc., from thý
mont inexpensive in price te the moatelaborate in deaign and finish, such asManicure Sets, Traveling Companions
Dremaang Cases, Writing Cases, Calen-dan, Ink Wells, Writing Desks. Pen
Racks, Paper Racks, Cuff, Colar andHandkerchief Cases, Pen and Pin TraysPen Wipers, Pens and Pencils, BlottingPade, Paper Cutters, Sealing Spts, Hat
Brushes, Cloth Brunhes. Bonnet Brushes
Dremsing Table and Desk Ornaments
Paper Weights, Button Hooks, Stamp;Boxes, Jewel Cases, Munie Roall, Stamp
Albums, Scrap Books, Smoking Sets,Ach Tray Cigir Holders, Card Caes,
Match Safes, Photo Albums, Work
Boxes, etc., etc.

COUNTRY OEDEES sted a with care,

JOHN MURPHY & GO
2343 Si. Catherine Si.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
!ELEP]EON e. -o.as

Tmas. cASE

r.P :

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
AEC1IT ECT.-

153-157 Shaw ait., Montreal.
Pl ne and jatlmates furnisbed for aU kinds of

builsDigg. MICRCIL&>TS' TELrpaoNE 1455

City and Bisf fict Saiings llanl 1
Notice is heroby ghven that a dividend of Eight

Dllars per share on the Capital Stòck of this lu-
stitution bas ben udeclared.and the same villt :e
payable Yt itsY snking h>nsJ. in this city, on and
afterMTONDAY, the ?2Uim) day of Janusnry next.

The Transfer Books will b elbsed from the 15th
to the 31st December. botb days inlusive.

l3y orderof the BIoard.Ir. BARBEAU,
Kanater.

Montreal. Decomber lit, 1897. a21.5

The Oldest and Most Reliable
MERRILL'S

CARPET STORE,
1661. Notre Dame Street.

OVE RWORKED'
f rom any cause, whbether bhodily
,ormxentally,the.nmiformnly relia-
'Biå poular Frenchi Tonic,

hyscians eeryhèresasine. 30.

' 6osa&greb etanasthe-

st p rv o s ysAte 1.-

Maion,
Avod *' mna.asae~fdfD%~.i.

Street.


